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PREFACE.
HAving always thoughtt that the Do^rine of PaiTiVC

Obedience, or Non refiftance of ou( lawful Supe-

riors, had heen a Do^rinefounded in the Holy Scri-

ptures^ recommended to the Chriflian World hy the

Tretepts and Example ofour Bleffed Saviot r, and the Fradices

ofhis more immediate Followers', which Copy the Church ot Eng-

land hath exa^ly tranfcrihed, to wJj^fe immortal Glory it nmft

he faid,that She alone {in contra-diflintlion loth to Papifls and

Diflenters) hath affertedthe Principles of Obedience to Princes

»

as the hell AgesofChriflianityownd, and pra^ifed it'-^ and

having lived fo long to fee that Do^rine ridiculd, and call'd

the Dodrine of the Bow-ftring, and the Jjfertors and Pra-

llifers of it exploded, as Old Lacrymills, and the matter of

faiiy as to the frfl Ages of the Reformation, denyed ; while

fome affirm^ that the Tenet was no older than ArchbiOiop Laud,

and was introduced hy a few
Court Bifhops , the better to

make way for the attainment,

anjd eflahlifhing of their '^own

Grandeur ; hy reafon of which,

the Enemies ofour Communion

( both Romanifls, and ethers
)

have confidently averred, that

cur obedience to our Sovereigns

is nothing but our Interefl^ and

that we have vindicated the

Rights of Kings^ hecaufe they

Bilhop Saunderfcfn's Preface to Arch-Bifhop

ZJjher, ofThe Power ofthe Prince^ and Obedience

of^he SubjeB. The Apoflle faith, put them in

mind to be fubjed to Princip.ilities and Powers.

r;>,3. I. Tho'S. P^iid was certainly no Man-pleafer,

far from feeking himfelf, or from making merchan-

dize of theWord of God, or handling it deceitfully

for filthy Lucre fake, nor were there hopes ot Pre-

ferment, when the Church had no fetlcd Revenue,

oor was there any Chrifti,-.n Prince in the Ur.iver-

fal World ; but he draws his Arguments from the

Ordinance of God, the dijchar^e of Duty, and a,

good Confcience, the advnnceme:2e of the Gofpel^

and the honor ofthe Chriflian ^Itgion. See more
in that admirable Preface.

A 2 have



The Preface.
have vindicateJ the Rights cf rur Church, and have profecuted

all that diflik'd our CoMftitutiotis : I could no longer joihear

writing in the behalf of that truth which is eternal arid undtcr-

alU. (as ere all the Dhlrines cf Chriltianify, tho ive tnujl ac-

hnowledg to our jhame, that they are more illuflrious in our

Books, than in our Lives) and fifwing, that from the infancy

of the happy Reformation, the ChurcKof England hath always

lelieved and avowed^ '• That it is the duty ofevery Chrijtian^ in

" things lawful^ atlively toohey his Superior ; in thi^igs unlaw-
^''

ful^ to iwuQt rather than obey, and in any cafe, or upon any

''pretence ivhatfoever not to refifl, becaufe, whoever does Jo,
^' ihall receive to themfelves Damnation.

i^<?/- can the Doclrtne be unfeafonable, fince no Government

can be fafe without it. Mens Pafftsns naturally inclining tfjem

to think well of themfelves y and to make Complaints of hard

7Jfage^ even then when they are moft gently treated; what In^

fiances have we tn the Writings cf the lafl Ages ^ When
Parfons, in the name of his Tarty, refolving to expofe the ad-

mirable Reign z?/.^ Elizabeth, renders her worfe than the worjl

cf Tyrants, andasks^ *^ Where are the Nqtocs and Diockfrnns^

" where are the Genferics j^ri^Hunnerics; As if neither Pagan

mr Arian Perfecutors were as cruel as (he ^ And when another

Claffis ofMen blackned one of the befi cf Men^and the befl ofPrin-

ces, the Martyr Charles I. as the great Enemy of his

Country, the Invader cf the Religion andLiberties of his Sub-

je^s ••) and have notformer Ages labored under thefame Difcon-

tents .<? When the difaffefled Jews cduldfay, We have no por-

tion in David, nor any inheritance in the Son of Je/Te, ev^ry

man to his tents, O Ifrael: Andyet that Prince was cfGods own

immtdiate defrgnaiion, and a Man after Gods own heart. Now

if uponfuch PretenfionsSubjeds may right themfelves byrefijling

their lawful Superiours, hotv foon will a fruitjul Land be turn-

ed into aharren Wildernefs, andParadije itfelf become a Field of

Blood? And J have with fome regret andconfufjon refle^ed here*

tofore^ that in //;fRomifh Communion, Prefton,Widdrington,

and
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j;?// Barnes in England ; VValfli andQ^ton in Ireland ^ and

in Scotland Barclay (^to omit other Countries) all proftfl P.apifls

(^and all l^Mtbuchy Friejls, and conftquencly mf/re obliged to

uphold the Grandeur of the Pontifical Chair) jhould honejtly and

jtoutly appear to the Findication of this Truths which wejeem ei-

ther weary or alham'd of. Jnever wondered tofee the Enemies

&f our Church make a Fafling-day of our Bleffed Saiiours Nati-

vity {as if they wereforry that he came into the World, andper-

haps with reafon, Lecauje their Anions were fo contrary both to

his Precepts and Example) but Iftand amazed to fee her Sons

difown her Do^rine andConflitutions,

Did we ferioufly fludy the Lawi of Providence, and confider

the indifpenftble Ol ligations laid on us (f taking up the Crofs ;

did we remember, that Affliction is the Churches Portion, and

that not the leafi Evil may be done to procure the greatefl Good ;

this * Do^rine would be more eafjly believ'd and more readily » Aug. de

embracd. They were the Gnofticks of the Primitive Church, h^T^i S«

who taught Men to fwear and forfwear, and to fly from ^'^'*

Pcrfecution, when it was the Lot of Religion. And for thefe

among other Reafons^ I conje^ure^ does ^a learned Man of J' ,3'
our Church, call Simon Magus C the Infiitutor of that vileim.^q.

Sec^ ) The Leviathan of the Primitive Church, who de ^<58^.

flroyed all the differences of good and evil: And that proba. P- ^ ^*

hly, becaufe, as the Leviathan makes himfelffport in the waters,

fo the Gnofticks played with Oaths, and all Laivs divine and
human^ ' fecting a mighty Value upon themfelves, and hav- « Id. p. 4.

ing mean and contemptible Thout^hts of the Authority

which God had eftablillicd in the World ; and it may be, be-

caufe he was the Hobbs ofthat Age^ who gave bemi^ to Opinions

contradictory to the whole Tenour of the Gojpel : Far the Gno-
fticks thought, "^ all the Governments of the World to be ^ ^^'P- ^'

nothing clfc but the contrivance of fomc evil Spirirs, to a-

bridg Men of their Liberty, which Gcd and Nature had gi-

ven them : and that this is the fpeaking evil of Dignities,

which they are charged with by S. Jude.

And
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« Sermon And the fame great Manfays^,i\\3X it was one oiMachiavel*^
AW;. 5. Q^^f j.e[s againft Chriftianity, that by its Precepts of Meek-

pig. 1, 3. nefs and Patience, it rendered Men unfit for fuch great Un-
dertakings, as could not be accomplifh'd without fomething

of Cruelty and Inhumanity ; whereas the old Religions by

the multitude of Sacrifices, did inure Men to Blood and De-

flrudion, atui To made them fit for any Enterprize. And
Machiavsl was certainly in the right, if Religion were intend-

ed only to make Men Butchers, or to inftruft them in the

ufe of Swords and Gun powder ; nay, the Religion of Ma-,

hornet is in this refpeiH: to be very much preferr'd before the

Chriftian, ^c»

And having mentioned Hobbs, how am lafbam'd tofind^ that

his Authority and the Keafons which he derived from Milton,

and both from Doleman, /. e. Parfons the Jefultey are of a

fuddenfo generally receivedy as If the Do^rlne were Apoflolicaly

and ought to he preached In all the Worlds That Power is ori-

ginally in the Body of the People, that the Foundation of all

Government is laid in compadt, and that the breach of Con-

ditions by one Party difpenfes with the Duty of the other,

tho confirmed by Sacraments,
B SmnderJoiisC^^t of a raifh Vow.s.g. The fe- Qaths, and reiterated Promi-

vera! Duties, that by Gods Ordinance are to be per- ^ u n •

t.

formed by Perfons that ftand in mutual relation l^S
j

that a Frince may be Op-
cither to other are not padional or conditional, as pofed in hiS Politick, tho not
are the Leagues and Agreements made between

,>, hie nprfonal Canari'-v rhnr
Princes; but are abfolute and independent, where- ^","'^ perlOUai V>apaCKy, that

in each Perfon is to look to himfelf, and to the VVhen Religion IS a part Ot OUr
performance of the Duty that lies upon him, tho Property it may be defended,
the other Party fhould fail in the performance of j'^i ^. ^1 iS^.
his. Con[,?Llec\. 3. dejuram. ^"^ ^^^t the Determinations

of Providence are to be fol-

lowed, or that the Profperity of a Caufe is a Mark of its

good nefs. And what encouragement hath the owning and

comjjlylng withfuch Principles given to many weak and Ignorant

Perfons (who cannot dlfllngulfh between thejleady Doctrines of a

Chnrch, and the Opinions andPrafllces offome ofher Members)

to embrace the Roman Faith and Communion^ I need not de-

claret
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clare, fh Matter of Fa^ is vtfihle ; while vet are accufed, that

all ourformer Declarations haue been only pretence and juggle,

and that we have been Loyal no longer than we could get by it.

J[peak this, God knows, not to upbraid, but to deplore, and if I
could, to confute the Calumny, and with the deepef} fenfe of the

Jnterefis ofa poor defpijed Church, which i; 7?///, and will be -»

the beji, the mofi Orthodox, and mofi Primitive of all Chrif}en-

dom.

Mor is this Account fircuige and new (* any otherwife than as

it concerns the Church of England as dillintl from other Proce-

flants) fince • CrefTy makes it

one of the mofl cogent ReaCons, * Exomolcgef. caf 12. Iconfefs, I wondered,

/ I ^ r 1 ^ I 7 .1
'

1 J.
that they could hope to make any ChriiUans be-

why he (^when he vainly thought
j^^,^ ^ ^^^^, their Reformation came from the

the Church of England quite Spirit of Chrift, when inftead of thofe fpiritual

defhoyed, fo as never to be Arms of charity Humility, Patience and molt

a Jk It • mdilpenlible Obedience, even to Ne/o himlelt, by
reftored) could not communicate ,vhich Chriit enabled his Apoftles to conquer the

with other Proteflant Churches^ World to the beliefof the Golpel, Calvm and Lu-

l^^^..r^ 4-La,. ftln^ i^ *U^4- A^ //:'f/- put into the hnnds of their Se^ftaries Malice,
becauje they, {jho in that Ac p^-^/^ hatred to farter for Conscience fake,

cufation he falflfies and calum- adiveRefiitanceagainltall Authority; in a word.

mates, as I /hall make it ap- *he very fime Weapons which the Devil fuggefted

. . /- ;/ . r\-r /\ to M^/joOT."/-. After the belt enquiry I could make,
pear in the following Difcourfe) j ,0^,^ ^^^ ^^j ^^ hear of ( during our bloody

taught men. That it was law- civil War 3 Ib much as one linglePerfon of the

ful to take Arms in defence of ^7fr^[//^«
c^w^^>Vr Party, but did a'ilivdy op-

r, ,. . J , 1 P> . pole his King, nor one hngle Minuter ot that Par-
RellglOrt, and that when Frin- ty, but was a Trumpet to incite to w.ir. Conf. Lo:»

ces perfecuted the Truth,their

Subjefts were no longer bound to obey them. Nor is CrefTy

the only Perfonoftbe Popijh Commuiion who hath laid this Im-

putation at the door cf the Protcllants, tho without Reafon or

"Jufiice, while the Rcmiib Church in one cf her General Coun-

cils determins the Depofition ofPrinces, who are not in all things

obedient to her Tnjunclions. And I hope no man can imagin

that 1 intend to- promote any dijlurbance by this Writings
*

I. Becaufe I only do the office ofan Hiflorian (not wilfully mif-

quoting any Paffage, nor citing it contrary to the Authors in-

tention and meaning, as far as I underjland it \ and this alfo '

niufl ;•
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fjf»/? excufe fne fro?/t heing olligetl to make good e'very Argu-

ment from Authority or KeajcH^ nh'icii my Auihcrs UjC-, for

that Province thoje of my nuthon which are alive^ are oh"

Itged to manage, or to ackncwlecig their Mjtakes ) 1 ;ntend-

ing only to Jhaw the c(ncurrent J jlimcny of cur greatejt Men

we^'s^r'
^" ^^-^^^ momentous Feint, 2. Becaufe 1 am told, * that tho

arMart7r'r Incendiary and Incendiarifm were among the much abufed

page ^- words ot the late times, yet thofe were the great Incen-

diaries who kindled God's wrath ;. and that it is from fuch

that we may juftly fear the like, or rather fcverer Judg-

ments, if our Sins be greater ti.2i\\ they were then. i. e.

When under thefpecious Pretexts of Liberty and Religion they

frjl oppofed , and then murdered the Lord's Anointed.

3. Becai4fe he who preaches up the Necejfity of Suffering,

and the Unlawfulnels ot Refifting Superiors, and who avers,

that the Gofpel teaches the follovpers of our Blejjed Saviour

to dye, hut not to fight for Religion, is little likely to he a

Diflurher of Government, whofe Original he acknowledges to he

only from Heaven, and accountable only to that Tribunal,

For at lajl it will he found true, that no Government can

le fafe, while thoje who live under it, do not own this Prin-

ciple, That it is not lawful upon any Pretence whatfoever,

to take Arms againfl: our Lawful Sovereign 5 fince he, who

is Obedient and Loyal only hecaufe his Compliance advances

his Defigns (either of Profit, Pleafure^ Honor ^ Revenge, or

any other Lufl) as foon as his Point is gained, his Duty ceafes ;

hut he who is obedient to hif

Dr. Tennifnn, Hohhs's Creed, p. 1 5:9. Except Sovereign, hecaufe he is God^s

^^^''t^^i'''^Tn'"'''l^''-n^'^l^?l%^^ Vicegerent, and hecaufe God
outward Pads and Covenants will not hold him,

, 71- 1 , r r 7 • n
when he dreams that the Philiftines nre upon h.m, hath obliged him tO bejubject^

and that he can deliver himfeif by force from the j^Qt only for Wrath, but for
Dower of his Enemies, in which number the Prince r • r j 7

Lfeif is reckoned by ambitious Subjeds out of confcience fake, can never he

favor.— lAv.PelUhg's Sermon, jan. 30. 1683. fhook from his good refolutions,

p. 43. Some are for the King as long as he is rich, ^^^^^ ^^ unalterably true tO
powerful, able to maintain their Interelt 5 this is r . ^ r / ; • r/
the Loyalty of the Leviathan, ^c his Oaths and hts Duty,

And
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And when fo many Men eminent for their Piety, Learn-

ing and Station have unanimoufly agreed in delivering their

Sentiments in this Pointy to Jay, that whatever they faid or

did, was to gratifie or adva'nce their ambitious or covetous

Appetites (as if their Honedy, like ^ickfilver in a Weather-

glafi, rofe higher or funk lower, as the day froved clear or clou-

dy) is to bring an uyijuft Scandal on the Church and her mofl il- ,

luftrioiu Champions t Men of great Probity and Wifdom^ as the

greateji Hypocrites and Time-fervers in the WorU, who fa.

crificed their Confciences to their Defires of growing rich and

powerful, while had the Times been contrary to them, they

would have owned (ther Principles : Thii Imputation I (hall

wipe off, and fb:w, that even in the worfl of times, in the

Marian Ferfecution, this Do^rine was puhlickly ownd and af
fertedy when contrary to the Laws of t^ature and Humanity,

and the Rules of Chriflian Equity, the Proteflants were mofl

cruelly harras^d : '7/j true, the Devil faid to Go^ of Job,

Turn thy hand againft him, and he will curfe thee to thy lace;

hut it was the Devil that faid it, and he was a Lyar from the

beginning, and fo it proved in the Cafe of Job ; for when

God altered his Methods, and treated the good Alan, as if he

had been his Enemy, Job was always the fame, perfc(5t, and

upright, one that feared God, and efchewed evil.

In this Catalogue I purpofely omit Bifhop Manwaring and

Sibthorp in the Reign f?/ CHARLES I, and Bifh. Parker,

Cartwright, &c. in the Reign 0/ J A M E 5 II. becaufe their

Authorities were in their own times excepted agair.fl^ as ofMen
that did not write foberly on the Suhje^l, refclving for the mofl

part, to appeal to the Writings of fuch Men, who have been,

and are efleemed the unquejlionable true and orthodox Defen-

ders of the Proteftant Religion againfl her Romiih Adverfa-

ries; and if fuch Authorities will not encline, and the Reafons

offuch eminent Authors perfwade the Reader to he ofmy Opinioyi,

Ifhall only fay, Iam forry that Ihave lofl my labor.

a THE
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INTRODUCTION.
WHen Judicioas Men undertake to determine "what are

the Dothines of any Churchy they do not guide

themfelvti by the PraSfices^ nor the Writings offome
of her Members^ but by the Pojftions which [Ije hath

fublickly owned and ajjerted, and the PraHices that are confonant there-

unto
; this being agreeable to the Counfel of our holy Sa'viour, who when

he bids m * To beware of fal(e Prophets, who came in Sheeps * Mat. f.
Cloathing, but inwardly are ravening Wolves, cautions us, that n, i^-

we Ihall know them by their fruits^ t. e. Not by the Fruits of their
Lives, but of their Dothims, So does \ Bifliop Sandcrfbn /wf<?r;'m t Serm.

the Words^ and fo alfo does the Dean || of S. Paul'j : We think it moft 'i
^^""' °"

convenient to follow our SaviourV Rules to judge of xMens Pre- ig!)'^.^'

B tences, p.i8, 19.



C^ 3
tenccs, how great, and haughty foever, by the Fruits they produce,
which Rule is not to be underftood concerning the particular
Aelions of Men, which have norefpeato their Doannes ; for
as S. Cbryfofhrn obferves, many Herericks have been xMen of ex-
cellent Lives/ and fo on the contrary— but we are to underftand
it of thofe Fruits which their Dodnnes have a dired influence
upon ; and therefore the Rule hath a particular refped to two
things, by which we are to examine the faireft Pretences : i. The
Defign they end to. a.The Means made ufe of for the accomplini-
ing this Deiign.lf therefore the Defign be auite of another Nature
from that of the Cofpel, if the means be luch as are diredly con-
trary to it, we may from thence juftly infer, that how plaufible
foever the pretences are, how fine and foft foever the Sheeps
cloathmg be, that inwardly they are ravening -wolves. Thus that
great Man determines it againfi the Jefuits m the very cafe of reftfiins;,
excommmic^tingy defofing and murdering Princes ; and fo do -we all
judge concerning the Church of Rome , many of her Members are
doubtlefs loyal and peaceable, but their Church teaches them otherwife

m Pam's
^^ ^^^^ ^^^°^^ Lateran Council

; * their Loyalty and Peaceablenefs

Sermon ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^f ^^"'' education, or their good temper, but not of
Sept. 9.' ^^"^ ^^^^^^ <^^ ^ ^^- Sherlock fays, they may he loyal, as Englilh-
J6S3. men, but they cannot be fo^ as Papifts.

pag. 20.

Treafon in Papifis is like original fin to mankind, they all have it in their Natures the
many may deny if, or not know it. — ^^txnProtefiants it is like the Italian Dijiemper
it was firlt brought from another Country, and is no way natural to our own, tho the In-
fedtion hath been taken by too many, who had an ill Temper prepared for it. Conf
Dr. Jackson % Works, Tom. 3. 1, 12. ch. 8 p. 978.

Would -we therefore judge of the DoBrine of our Church, -we mufi
confult her Articles, Canons, pubHck Homilies, publick Offices of
Devotion, General Orders of her Bifhops, Cenfures of her Uni-
verfities, and Writings of her greateft Men, who have vindicated her
DoBrmej and explained her Belief-^ and this Method 1 Jloall ufe to

difcover "what hath been owned by the Church of England; as to ths
Dc^r/w (j/Non-refiftance, cr Paffive Obedience.

CUAK



Chap, L

TheDoSlrineof the TInrty nine Articles,

TH E Articles of our Church have been always looked up-

on as the ftated Dodrine of ciir whole Church, to which

all her Prieftsare obliged to make their Subfcriptions, they

are allowed a place in the Body of the ConfeJJions o^ the Trotefian>

Churches, and are highly commended by Foreigneis, as well as by

our own Writers ; for * this Church hath in mutters of Controverjie

Articles fo penned and framed aft^r the Holy Scriptures , andgrounded

upon the true underfianding of God's JVord^ that in jlmt timey if they * Bifliop

had been umverfally received, fays Bifhop Ridley the Martyr, they ^'^y^

Jlwuld have been able to have jet m Chrifi'^s Church much ^^oncordand
j^^^^^^^^

unity inChri/Fs true Religion, and to have expelled many falfe Errors p^d Fox
and HereJteSj wherewith this Churchy alas ! was almojt overgone. Nor torn. 3.

is this that excellent Prelate's peculiar Opinion, but of the whole p- 5o<^'

Church, which ordains, t That wbofoever fiall affirm, that the

Church of England by Law ejlabli{iid under the Kings Majefiy is not a

true and Apofiolical Church, teaching and maintaining the Docirme of
the Apofilesy let him be excommunicated ipfo fadlo. And Can. ^. Who- t Can. j-

Joever fliall affirm, that any of the thirty nine Articles agreed in the Sy- ^"" ^°°4''

nod, I
<l
61 are in any part fuper^itious, or erroneous, let him be

excommunicate ipfo facfto.

Anno 1552. In the Convocation held at London^ Articles of

Rehgion were agreed upon, of which the Thirty fixth runs thus,

* The Civil Magiftrate is ordained, and allowed of God — and
* therefore is to be obeyed not only for wrath, but alfo for Con-
* fcience fake — And exprejly ajferts, ' That the Bifhop of Rome
* hath no Jurildicftion in this Realm of England.

In the Articles of our Church under Queen Elifabeth, anno

1 561. it runs thus, and (o continues to this day.
' The Qiieens Majefty hath the chief Power in this Realm of

' England, and other her Dominions, unto whom the chief Go-
* vernment of all Eftates of this Realm, whether they be Eccle-
' fiafHcal, or Civil, in all Cafes doth appertain, and is not,, nor
' ought to be fiibject to any Foreign Jurifdidion. II

-^"^^^'-f's

And It is remarkable, (| that thele Articles of 1562. were pub- ^J^^-
^°

liftied in the fame year, m which the Mailacre at Fajjey in Fravce
/^^^^l^^^'

B 2 was
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Tr.i5 committed by the Duke of Guifej and when all the Proteftants

in the Country were fentenced to Death by the Varliament of Paris

^

It is true, this Dodrine is not limited to the particular Cafe of

Subjects taking up Arms, but it feems to me by two neceilary

Confequences to be deduc'd from it. i. Becaufe if the Pope, who
pretended by a Divine Right, had no power over Kings, much
lefs have the People any power, who pretend to an inferior

Right, that of Compad:. 2. Becaufe the Article makes no di-

ftinAion, bur excludes all other Power, as well as that of the

Pope. And m truth, the Plea is the fame on either lide ; the

Pope (ays, as long as the Prince governs according to the Laws of

God, and the Church ( of which he is the Interpreter ) fo long

the Ceni'ures of the Church do not reach him ; and (ay the People,

as long as the Prince governs according to the Laws of the Land
Candofthe meaning oftho(eLaws themlelves are the Interpreters )

fb long are they bound to be obedient; but as (bon as the King doth

anything that may contradi<5t the Pope, then he is Cdefervedly,

fay the Romamfis ) excommunicate, depofed and murdered ; and

when he u(urps upon the Peoples Liberties, then he ought to be

depofed by the People; the Arguments on either J-ide are the

rat^of the ^^"^^^ ^^^ ^^^ the molt part the Authorities ; for (^as * Dr. Tuller

Churchof well obierves) both Tapfts and DiJJ'enters deny the Supremacy of

England, the King, one attributes it to the Pope originally ; the other to the People

:

ann. 17. ^^^ ^Jjq jame Arguments that the Pope ufeth for his Supremacy o'ver

^g ^9- P- Kings, the Difcipltnarians ufe for efiabltjlnng their Sovereignty.

Chap. II.

The DoEinne of the hjunctions and Canons,

IN
the Infancy of the Reformation under Henry the Eighth, (for

there I begin the Refloration of Religion to her Purity in this

Kingdom, as Dr. Burnet does. J t ^««^ M^^' Injunc^tions

fcrm.1.3. were Iffucd ou-t, the firft of which is. That every Man that hath

p. 2i6. Cure cf Souls
,

^all for the Efiablijlrment and Confirmation of the

^A^dFox- ^^^l^ Authority and JunfdiBion— fncerely declare, manifefi, and

torn. %.
'

open for the fpace of one quarter of a year next enfuing once every

p. 387, Sunday^

* Mode



en
Sunday

J
and after that at the leafi wife twice every Quarter in their

Sermons and other Collations^ that the Bifliop ofKomQ^s ttfurfd Power
and Jurifdi^ion having no EfiahUpiment or Ground in the Law of God

y

was of mofi jufl Caufes taken away and aholtjJid,—and that the King's

Fewer is in bis Dominions the highe(t Tower and Potentate under God^

to whom all men within the fame Dominions^ by God's Commandment

^

owe mojt Loyalty and Obedience^ afore and above all other Potentates

in Earth, Now if a King be above all other Powers, then he can-

not be accountable to any other Powerj and ^o ought not to be

refifted.

Anno * I5;8, came out the Lord Cromwets Injunciicns^ as they *Bur}iet"s

were called, wherein the fame Duty is injovned in the (dme Words. Colleclof

This alio is the firft of the InjunAions oiEdw. the Sixth f ^n. 1 547.
•'^^'^°''*^*'

(the Preface to which Injunctions acknowledges that part of them +' L^.^j.

were formerly (et out by Henry the Eighth, and the reft added by Colled:.

Kmg Edward the Sixth. ) This alfo was the firft of the Injunctions p. i, z.

of Qiieen Eliz,abeth, with a very little variation : and accordingly

in the Articles of Enefuiry of Archbifliop Cranmer in the Diocefs .of

Canterbury, under Edward the Sixth, tne firft is. Whether all Per-

fonsy &c. have preach'd againfi the ufurfd Power of the Bifliop of
Rome ? Secondly, Whether they have preach'd, and declared at the

leaft four times tn the year, That the Kings Majedfs Power, Autho-

rity, and Preheminence within his Realms and Dominions is the highef

Power under God ? Here the Injunction plainly diftmguifhes the

claim of the Pope from other claims, implying, that our Church
always believed that her Prince's Power was derived immediately

from God, and that they were fuperior to all their Subjects, either

fingly or colledively, and fb were not accountable to them, but

only to God: and among Biftiop Ridley s Articles of Vilitation

An- 1550. one is, Whether any do preach, or defend, that private per-

fons may make Infurre^iion, ftir Sedition, or compel Men to give them

their Gocds ? Anno i ^64. being the feventh Year of Q.ieen Eli-

z^abeth, m the [| Articles for Preaching it 15 injoyn'd, That the Mi-
\\

sparr.

fiifier m3ve all People to Obedience, as well m observation of the Orders CoUeiit.

appointed in the Bock of Common Service, as in the Queens Adajefiy^s P- i-i*

Injunctions ; as alfo of all other civil Duties due for SuhjeHs to do: and

that at PreacherSj Preaching Matters tending to DijJ'enticn, Sec. fljall

be complained.

At laft the htjunciions were called Canons, and the firft Canon
An. 1 60 5'. in the firft Year of Ring Jaims^ is the fame in fub-

ftance



fiance with the hjunBim o^ Henry the Eighth, EJu>ard the Sixth,

and Qiieen Eltzahth ; and for this reafon. Can. 55;. it is ordain-

ed. That ez>erj/ Minifier JJjouid before his Sermon acknowledge the King

to he in all Caufes, and over all Ferfons, fuprepte Head and Governor

^

m more exprefs terms than were formerly ufed.

But particularly I look upon the Canons of the Year 1640. to be

a full Explanation of the beliefof our Church in this point. Now
" Can. i.injoynsallformerLawSjOrdinanceSjandConftitutionsfor-
" merly made for the acknowledgment and profeffion of the
" moil: lawful and independent Authority of our dread Sovereign
" Lord the King s mol^ excellent Majefty, to be carefully obferved,
" and then defcends to give an Explanation of the Royal Power
" and Authority ; That the moft facred Order o^ Kings is of di-
*' vine Right, being the Ordinance of God him (elf, founded in
*' the prime Laws of Nature, and clearly eftablilh'd by cxprefi
" Texts both of the Old and New Teflament : and for any Per-
" fbn or Perlbns to fet up, maintain, or allow, in any their faid
'' Reahns or Territories refpeAively, under any pretence whatfo-
" ever, any independent coadive Power, either Papal or Popu-
^^ lar, (whether diredly or indiredly) is to undermine their great
**" Royal Office, and cunningly to overthrow that moft Sacred Of-

• " fice, which God himfelf hath eftablifli'd, and fo is treafbnable
" againft God, as well as againfl the Kmg. For Subjects to bear

^ec the ff Arms againft their Kings, offenfive or defcnfive, upon any Pre-

^f thT^
" tence whatfbever, is at leaft to refift the Powers which are or-

Canons
" Gained of God ; and though they do not invade, but only re-

vindicated
''

fift, St. Faul tells them plainly , They fliall receive to themfelves

mDr.Pul' Damnation: while in the next Paragraph they fhew, that thisDo-
ier'% Mq- (f^Fme does not intitle the King to every Man's Eftate.

S^Ch of
^^^ againft the Synod, that made thefe Canons, lies a great

£«?/ci2. Objedion (tho I fhould have thought, that the hard Cenfures

§. 6.P.34. of it might have been Ipar'd, becaufe no Synod of our Church,

and perhaps none of any other Protefiant Church hath fo exprefly

condemn'd Popery , and Socinianifm , the great Enemies of true

11 y, ^pf
Reformed Chriltianity , as this Synod hath done [| that it was

3*4. not a Lawful Synod, becaufe it was continued, and fat after

the Parliament was Di^Iblved , and was by another Parliament

Condemn'd; not to anfwer, that that very Parliament, that

firft Condemn'd this Synod, ruin'd even the Monarchy it (elf,

Jior that the Synods of old Provincial , or General were not

depen-
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dependent on the meeting of the States at the fame time. I

anfwer; Firftj that thefe Canons were made, and confirmed

in full Gonvocation of both Provinces of Canterbury^ and Tork,

and the making of Canons being a work properly Ecclefiafti-

cal, thefe Canons were made by the Representatives of the

whole Clergy of this Kingdom. 2. The Canons were confirm'd

by the King (which was all that was of old required in fuch

Cafes) and tho the Convocation fat after the Dtdolution of the

Parliament, yetj i . This is not without Prefident even m the hap-

py Days ofQiieen Elizabeth, not to look back into Henry VIII. or

the primitive Times. And 1. the Perfbns, who condSmn'd this

Synod are well known to have done it to juflifie their own Pro-

ceedings, being refblved to ruine Epifcopacy (and with it the

Monarchy ) and afterward by their own power they called an
AJJ'emhly of Divines^ and What a Confeflion of Faith, what Dif-

cipline. Rites, and Methods did they Eflablifh ? a Directory among
other things, out of which they left the Lord's Trayer ( perhaps

becaufe it 'twas a Form) the Jpofiles Creed fbecaufe themfdves

thought they could make a better) and the Ten Commandments
(becaufe the fifth plainly accufed them of Rebellion againft their

Lawful PrinceJ. And it is worth the obferving that Sr. Ed-ward

Deer'mgs Speeches that were fpoken with fo much Virulence a-

gainfl this Synod fand afterwards Printed ) were by the Order
of the fame Houfe, who firft: applauded them, decreed to be

Burnt by the hand of the Common Hang- man. And if it be

ftiU objeded, that the Canons were Reprobated fince the Re-
flitution of Charles II. I fay, that I quote them, not as a Law,
that obliges the Churchy but as the known Senie of the Church of
England at that time.

Chap. Ill,

The VoBrine of the Homilies,

THough the name o^ Homilj hath been Joek'd upon, and ccn-

fiircd by unthinking People, as ridiculous, yet thofe admi--

rable Sermons made by our firft Reformers, as a body of pradical

Divinity,
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Divinits', and a Confutation of the Errors and Idolatries of the

Church of Rome, are, as Biiliop Ridley faid of the firft Tome ofthem,
* Apud * Holy and "wbolfome HoTnilies, Recommendations of the principal Vit-

Vqx T0.3. tuesy which are commended in Scripture^ and againfi the mofi permci-

P' 5°°- cm and capital Vices^ that fo, alas! do reign m this Realm of England.

^Dr.Stan- Thefe we fubfcribe to., as containing wholfome Dodrine; t and
/i?;'s Faith every Man hereby /fe/ 7vhat Opinions the Clergy are of, for they fub-
and Prad. y^n^e attd ajjent te the Book of Articles and Homilies^ and to the Rook
C.7.P.192.

ofCommon Prayer. Many alfo have fome regard to the Articles of An:
164.0. They take the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy , and the

TV/?, 6cc. 'and Johnfon jfays, That the Book of Homilies is the befi

(i
\>.Welw. ^°°^ ^» ^^^ Worldy next the Bible. And iince a (I late Author is (b

Letter to bold to (ay, that PaJJlve Obedience^ in the narrow fenfe we take it in,

MMarch, -^'os not fo much as thought on at the time ofthe publijlnng the Homilies,

p. 10.
J j^^^^i^ gj.j^ ^5J^ l^jpj^^ How he came to be fb well acquainted with

the Thoughts of thofe venerable Men who wrote the Homilies, ac

this dilfance of time? What Communication hath he with the

other World? or what pecufiar Memoirs, that have fcap'd all the

wife Men of our Church, who have been converfant with her

Records, have fallen into his hands ? And then I will (hew, that

the Expretlions of the Homilies are very full and plain, and ex-

clufive of all Pretences to take up Arms againft our lawful Su-

periors.

The Homily or Exhortation to Obedience, was made An. 1547.

Hift^Rf ^" ^^^ Reign of K. Edward the Sixth ; in the fecond part of which

part 2 \i Sermon of Obedience we are told, that it is the calling of God's People

C.6. to be patient, and en the fuffering fide, and to render Obedience to Go-

'vernorsy although they be wicked, and wrong doers, and in no cafe to re-

fifi,
and fiand againft them. SubjeBs are bound to obey them ( i. e.

Governors) as God's Minifiers, although they be evil, not only for

fear, but alfo for confcience fake : and here, good People, let us mark

diligently, that it is not lawful for Inferiors and SubjeBs ixi anp cafe

to refifi-, and fiand againfi the fuperior Powers'^ for St.VkuYs words

be plain. That whofo withfiandeth (hall get to themfelves Damnation.

Our Saviour Chrifi and his Apofiles received many and divers Injuries

of the unfaithful and wicked men in Authority
;
yet we never read,

that they, or any of them, caufed any Sedition or Rebellion againfi Autho'

rity : we read often, that they patiently fujferd all Troubles, Fexati^

ens. Slanders, Pangs, Pains, and Death it felf obediently, without Tu-

mult or Refifiance. Chrifi taught us plai?,ly , that ^ven the wicked

Rulers



Rulers have their Tower and Authority fcm God; and therefore it is

•not lawful for their Subjects to withfand them, although they abufe their

Power. Let us believe undoubtedly (good Chrifiian People) that we
may not obey Kings,— f they command us to do any thmg contrary to

God's Commandments, in fuch a cafe we ought to fay with the Apojlle,

We murt: rather obey God than Man ; but neverthelefs, in that

cafe we may ItOt hi anp toifC wnhfiand violently, or rebel agatnfl-

Rulers, or make any Infurreciion, Sedition^ or Tumults, either by force

of Arms, or otherwife, againfi the Anointed ef the Lord, or any of his

appomted Officers ; but we mufi in fuch cafe patiently fuffer all wrongs

and injuries, referring the judgment of our Caufe only to God: and

Part ;. of the lame Homily. Ye have heard before of this Sermon of
good Order and Obedience, manifejHy proved both by Scriptures and

Examples, that all Subjects are hound to obey their Magijlrates, and fo^

ItO tnttfc to refifl, or withfland, or rebel, or make any Sedition againfi

them, yea, although they be wicked men.

The lecond Book of HomiHes was compiled in the Reign of
Queen Eliz>abeth ; and among them, the Homily againfi Difobedtence

and wilful Rebellion , is full to this purpofe ;
* In reading the holy Part. i.

Scriptures we jliall find m very many, and almofi infinite places, as well

of the OldTeJtament as of the New, that Kings and Princes, as well

the evil as the good, do reign by God's Ordinance, and that SubjeHs

fire bounden to obey them. The further and further any Earthly Prince

doth fwervefrom the Example cfi the Heavenly Government, thegreater

flague he is of God's Wrath and Punijhment, by God's Jufiice unto the

Country and People over whom God for their Sins hath placed fuch a

Prince and Governor. TVhat jhall Subjects do then ? What a penllons

thing were it to commit to Subjeth the Judgment, which Prince is wife
and godly, and his Government good, and which otherwife ? as though

the Foot mufi judge of the Head ; an Enterpriz,e very heinous , and
which mufi needs breed Rebellion'^ — and ts not Rebellion the greateji

cf all mtjchiefs ?— A Rebel is worfe than the worfi Prince, and Rebel-

lion worfe than the worfi Government of the worfi Prince that hitherto

hath been. — If we will have an evil Prince, when God [IjmU fend fuch

a one, taken away, and a good one in his place, let us take away our

Wickednefs, which provoketh God to place fuch a one over us. •-• Shall

the Subjects both by their Wickednefs provoke God for their deferved

punifiment to give them an undifcreet and evil Prince, and alfo rebel

egatnfi him, and withal againjt God, who for the p:tnifimcnt of their
'

Sins did give them fuch a Prince. And this Doctrine is excellently

C info: c d



infoic'd in tlie fecond part of that Homily from the Example of
King David in his Carriage towards Saul. And one reafon per-

haps why thefe old plain Sermons are by fbme men defpifedj and
evil fpoken of, \i, becaufe they fb heartily recommend this Do-
dirine of Non-refiji-ance.

C^AP. IV.

TIpe DoSirine of the Liturgy,

TO our Homilies I fubjoin the Liturgy ofour Churchy the moft

excellent body of publick Prayers that the World owns. In the

Morning and Evening Service for every day, God is laid to be

the only Ruler of Princes^ exelufive of both Pope and People. To
the underftanding of which Colleft, I fhall give you the Para-

*Compah p'hrafe" of Dr. Cumber. * The Church of England ts famotts above

to the all other Churches for her entire Loyalty to the King; which may he

Temple, feen not only in the Lives of the trtte Sons thereof̂ but in their Pray-
part I, ^^j^ ^^ I Q(^^ 2j f]jg o„lj Judge of the Anions of Princes, fmce they

1
7^/ Ed '^^ ^^" Servants and Subftitutes; to their own Majlerthsy mufi (tand

Fol.
* or fall, and are only accountahle to his Tribunal : and therefore we have

t Id. p. fe much the more need to p-ay for them to theirgreat Lord, that he would

'7'i' direB them to do well, and guide them who are to rule us, that this

thei mighty Prince may he in fafety and in peace : for if it fhould be

otherwije (which God forbid) we neither will nor can oppofe them ,

|jld.p.r74. having no other Arms '\rain/i- our Prince but Prayers and Tears. \\ If

he were a Saul or a Nero, we (loould fin m ceaf^ng to pray for him.

t W. p. ^ If. ^j natural to the true Sons of the Church of England to love the
i'j6. V. p. ^jjfg,,. If a foreign Prince oppcfes our King, he is a Robber ; if

* he be'

*^p" j,_^ a Subjeft who rifes agamfi his Sovereign, he hath reneuncd Chrijtia-

(fyl
'

nity with his Allegiance, and is to be ejhen^d a Troubler of our Ijrael.

Therefore whofoever they be that are Enemies to the King, and what-

soever the pretence be, we wiJJ} they may never projper.

t Part 2. In the Litany we pray God to deliver us from all Sedition^ privy

§2.p,225. Qcnpracy, and Rebellion ; and Dr. Cumber f fays, That the Words

Rebellion and Schifm wef-e put into the Litany fince our late un-

happy Civil WarSj that have given us reafon to pray, From all Se-

dition, &c. IQ
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* In the Greek Liturgies he favs it is thus exprefs'tij From Civil

' Wars, &c. but not one Word of this could he ever find in the *S
^ Roman MiJJals that have come to his hands; it being the pecu-
* har Glory of the Church of England, that her Prayers and Pradi-
' ces have always been eminently loyal, and Enemies to Tre.ifon

and Rebellion. And he (ays farther, * That Rebellion is a fin fo *lb. p.

contrary to Chrt^ianity, that though the Primitive Chri[tians had all ^^^i 12,7^

the Provocations imaginable, and Force fujficient, they never offer d to

rebel. -"So that they who do rebel have divejted themfelves oftheChri"

fiian Principles, and almost of their Humanity too.

In the Prayer for the Parliament, We may [ay of our Princes as

V\\r\^ [aid of the good Emperor Trajan, they have freely yielded torult

by thoje Laws to which nothing but their own goodnefs could oblige them
;

and doubtlefs the People o/" England ought to take it as an AEi ofGrace

that their Kings have confented to govern them on this manner.

In the Prayer after the Commandments the King is faid to be
God's Minijfer, and we beg God, that all his SubjeBs duly eonfider-

ing that he hath God's Authority, may faithfully ferve, honor, and hum'
hly obey him according to God's blejjed Word and Ordinance. And this

is admirably commented; f ^^^ ^re to conjider that Kings bear God's fld-partj.

Name, and a^ by his-Power* and fuch as rebel, do fight again]} God^ §-4-P-i^«

oppofe his Word, and rejijt his Ordinance^ &C.
In the occafional Office for Nov. 5. we pray God, That the

King may cut off all futh workers of Iniquity, as turn Religion into Re-

bellion, and Faith into FaBion. And in the Office for May 19. when
we thank God for the Reftoration of the Royal Family, we be-

leech God to accept of our. unfeigned Ohlatton of our [elves, vow-
ing all holy Obedience in Thought, Wordy and Work, unto the Divine

JUajefiy, and promijing m htm, and for him, "ill dtrttful Allegiance ti

his anointed Servant^ and to his Heirs for ever. And it is alio obfer-

vable, the Proclamations relating to thofe folemn times are ap-

pointed to be read, which are as full to this purpoie as any thing

can be : aad by our Canons, when the Miniftcr bids Prayer before

his Sermon, to continue the beliet of tHis Truth, he is bound to

exhort the People, when they pray, to acknowledge the KingV,^
he in all Cau[u and over all Fer[onj, next anJ immediately under God
jupremej &c.

C^ CMAP,



Chap. V.

Tl?e Orders of our 'Bijhops,

BY tlie Orders of our BiHiops I mean not Co much the particu-

lar Injundiions, or Enquiries of our Prelates within their own
particular Dioce(es (though of fuch mftances there is no want, as

I have fliewn Chap. i. from the Articles of Inquiry of Archbifho^

Cranmer, and the Articles ofVtJitation of Bifhop Ridley, and could

prove from many other fuch Inltances ) but the general Orders
which have been (ent from the Metropohtan to the whole Church;
fuch Injuntlions, when obey'd, ought to be look'd on as the fenfe

of the whole Church, unlefs we Ihall impeach either the Makers,
or the Complyers, of diflionefl: Pjadices ; efpecially when the Ad-
verlaries of the Church have given occalion to fuch Injunctions

:

thus when Knight (of whom I fhall treat in the next Chapter) was
cenfured at Oxford , the fame Year (bms Cautions concerning

Preachers and Preaching, were by the Archbifhops oi Canterbury

and Tork, with the King's Confent^ as the Law required, fentto

the (everal Bilhops of their Provinces to be put in execution in

their feveral Diocefes. The Diredions are dated Aug. 4. 1 621.

of which the iirft requires, ^ That no Preacher, &c. fhall fall into
* any fet courfe, or common place, otherwife than by opening
' the Coherence, and divifion of his Text, which (hall not be
* comprehended and warranted in eflence, fubftance, effed, or
* natural inference, within fbme one of the Articles of Religion
' fet forth Ann. 1 561. or in fome one of the Homilies fet forth by

Authority, &c. The fourth is, ' That no Preacher, ofwhat Title
* or Denomination foever, fhall prefume from henceforth in any
' Auditory within this Kingdom, to declare, limit, or bound out
* by way of pofitive Doctrine, in any Ledure or Sermon, the
* Power, Prerogative^Jiirifdidion, Authority, or duty of Sovereign
* Princes, or therein meddle with Matters ofState, and Reference
* between Princes and People, than as they are inflruded in the
' Homily of Obedience, and in the reft of the Homilies, and Articles

' of ReligionJ fet forth by Pubhck Authority.

Thele Injun<5tions were again renew'd and reinforc'd in the

days of King Charles the Second, and in the next Reign : and
in
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in the Articles of the prefect Jrchh'.fliop ofCanterhmy, *thc Clergy July \6.

are exprefly enjoyn'dj That in their Sermons they Ihould four i<5^8.

times in the Year^ at leaft, teach the People, ' That the Kings ^^^-
"^

* Power being in his Dommions higheft under God, all Piicfts
' fhould upon all occafions perfiiade the People to Loyalty and
' Obedience to his Ma)efty in all things lawful, and to patient
' Submiffion in the reft, promoting, as far as in them lies^ the
' publick Peace, andQuiet of the World.

And agreeably to this Dodrine were the Oaths of Allegiance and
Supremacyy efpecially the later, framed, which though particularly

made againft the Papifts, yet as Bifhop Sanderfon well obferves,

where the Reafon of making and impofing an Oath is particular^ but the

•words of the Oath are general, there the Oathcbliges according to the
y^^^^*-?-

fenfe of the words in their utmofi latitude ; as, (ays he, for Example,

in the Oath of Supremacy , to the making of which the Ufurpation of
the Pope gave occa(ion\ the words hemg all general, do exclude all Per-

fans from exercifing that Supreme Power in this Kingdom. And every

Clergy-man efpecially ought to refled:, how often he hath folemn-

ly profefs'd and averr'd ; That it ts not laivful upon any pretence what-

foe'uer to take Arms againf the King, or any commifioned by him, &C.
and to remember, that that Declaration was in)oyned in oppoiiti-

on to theDotones of the year 1641, the Men of which age al-

ferted. That the Power of Kings, was gi'ven them by the People, and
might be refumed by the Donors \ that the King was co ordinate with

the States, and that his Politick differ d from his perfonal Capacity,

Now the occafion of the making a Law, and the preamble of it

are look'd on, as the beft Interpreters of the words of a Law.

Chap. VI.

The Cenfures of our Univerfttks.

NOR are the Cenfures of our moft famous Univerfiries

in this cafe to be neglected, or look'd on (lightly ; it is

well known, what a Repute the Judgment oi the lingle

College of the Sorhone hath at Parts, and how much the Autho-
rity of the Foreign Univerlities, togethci- with our own, fway'd

with
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with King Henry the Eighth, and peifuacled the Chriftian World

to credit the Juliice ofhis Divorce.

Now i fhall not mention the Cenfure of the Mtlle wanm Peti-

ticn, as it was call'd, in which both the Univeriities moft amica-

bly agreed, reloiving only to give an account of the Proceedings

at Oxford in the Years icai, 1647, and 1683; the Decree of

l6iij was made the 25^/^ o^ June in full Convocation on this oc-

, A ,
Gallon- t Mr. Knight of BrcadgateH(dl, ( now Pembroke College )

Ovo/iTr preaching at S. Peters in the Eafi on Palm-Smdaj upon i Kings 19.9.

p. 316, fVhat dofi thou here Elijah^ ftarted this Qntiiion^ Whether it -were

327, ^c. lanful for Subjects in the defence of themjelves, when ferjecuted for

Religion, to take Arms agatnjt their Prince ? which he held in the

Affirmative ; for which Dodtrme, when he was convened by the

Vice- Chancellor, he pleaded the Authority ofParam, in his Com-
mentary on the xiii. to the Romans^ and the Example of King

James, who affifted the Rochellers againfl: their King; and was

for that reafon f«nt to Prifbn, the Vice-Chancellor making the

Bifhop of St. David\ (Laudj who in May of the fame Year had

his Conference with Fijlier the Jefuit ) acquainted with it, from

whom the King was inform'd ; who ordered Knight and his Ser-

mon to be lent up, the Author being committed a Prifbner to the

Gate-houfe in Wefiminfler, where he lay two Years ; and at laft,

by the intercefTion of one of his Fellow Pri (oners with Bifiiop

Williams, was releas'd ; and having ask'd the King's Pardon, went

into Holland, where in a fiiort time he died.

When Knight was complain'd of, the King Tent to the Vice-

Chancellor, to inioin the Students of Divinity to lay the Founda-

tion of their Studies fnext to the holy vScriptures) in the Fathers

and Councils, and to abftain from the Writings of either Jefuits

or Puritans; and accordingly, the Heads of Colleges, the Pro-

feflbrs, &c, met in Convocation (the Bilhops, that were then about

the Court, having condemn'd the Doctiine (and the Books that

contain d it) as feditious, and contrary to the holy Scriptures, the

Decrees of Councils, and Didates of the Fathers, and to the

Doctrine and Conftitutions of the Church of E^^gland ) and cen-

•Propo- iur'd among others this Propofition, * That Subjects, not private

fit.2. u Perfens, but inferior Magtftrates, may take Arms to dtftnd tbewfelves,

Antiqu. jIq^ Common-wealth, the Church, and true Religion, aganifi^ their. So-
^•^°"-

'uereign, or the fuperior Magi/Irate, upon thefe Conditions ; If i. The
P- V-l' Prime turn Tyrant, l. If he compel his SubjeBs to commit IdvLtry, cr

to
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tv hiafileme. ;. When any great injurj is done. 4. If they cannot
{

oiherwtfe be fafe in their Fortunesy iheir Li%;es, and Confciences : upon
J

condirion a}fo, 5. That under the fretext of Religion^ or Jufiice, they ,

do not feek their oivn advantage ; and 6. That their Arms be mana- \

gedv)ith much moderation, Moderamuie inculpatcr tutelar. Thefe -;

arc the Terms of the Propolition ; and the Cenfiire of the Uni- !

verfity runs thus, This Propofition ts faVe and [editions ^ andfo craftily i

reftratiid under fuch Conditions annex d, as every feditios/s Perfon may
\

make ufe of to vindicate himfelf. And the third Propofition, which ^

is of the fame kindj is alike condemn'd : lo that it is no wonder
that Gtllefpyy in the Preface to his Sermon, calls this Dodrine the

ne-w Oxford Divinity ; and I wiOi no worfe had been ev^er broach'd
i

or owned there. i

Nor did the Univerfity refl here, but withal decreed and de-
:

dared ,
' That according to the Canon of the holy Scriptures,

,

' Subjefts ought by no means forcibly to refift their Prince ; and
'

' that it is not lawful to take Arms either ofFenfive or defenfive
;

' againft the King upon the account of Religion, or any other

Pretence ; requiring all the Members of the Convocation to fub-

fcribe the Cenfurcs, and enjoyning all that llioi.ld be admitted to

any Degrees, to take an Oath to confent to the determinations
^

of that Convocation ; while the Commentary of Varaus w^as
]

burn'd in the Church yard of St. Marys at Oxford^ at P<z://*s Crols
]

in London'^ as it was likewife burn'd at Cambridge \- that Univerfity
;

joyning with her Sifler of Oxford in the Condemnation of thofe \

fedicious Dodrrines. .
;

For as a * learned Foreigner,who at that time was upon the fpot, * Doublet. '

informs, that Kmght citing for his Opinion the Authority not Ep. ad 1

only of P^r<??/T, but alfo of Bucanus and Junim Brutus, afSrming ^^^^•'•^^i^ >

further, that it was the Opinion of al! the Reformed Divines,

and illufl-rating it by this inftance, that Mf the King of France
' jhould (while his Army laid Siege to any Town of the Prote-
' ftanrs his Subjects) happen to fall by the hand of any of the
* befieged, he was juftlv (lain, nor was he that killed him guilty

;

'of any crime; both the Univerlities condemned the Do(5lnne :

and though a.t Oxford only P-^r-^.'^'s Book was burn'd, yetatC^Jw- J

bridge they alfo bui'n'd Bueanus\ Common places, and yuni:rs Brutus
I

(or Hubert Languet's) Vmdtci^, and damn'd the Authors to perpe- i

tual Infamy ; my Author adding, that the Cambridge'DoStoTi were
j

the mor$ hercc of the two, whether becaufe they hated the P/^-
\

rittmsj
\
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ritans^ or were the Majority of them at leaft, Remonjlrarits'^ tha

Cenfiire of that Univerfity Doublet faw, when he was at the Cow-
wencewcyt, ic being put into his Hands by him who drew it up,
uv^on his promife not to tranfcnbe it. What hinder'dit's pubhca-
tion, 1 know not, while the fame year Dr. David Ov^en publifh'd

h\s ^nti- Para'js feu Deterwmat. de Jure Regio adv. David. Varaum
at Cambridge, anno Jc. l6ll.0^avo, in which the Dodrine of
Refiftance is throughly confuted. This Cenfure, and the Execu-

^
tion done upon his Book much troubled the old Parous. And his

cSm-
^^" * ^^^'^' that his Father meant, what he wrote, mt of Kings en-

mTit. nd
^^"^^^ 5^'^^ ^^ abfolute piver^ but of ftich as -were admitted to their

Rom 13.5 Crowns upon condition
; while the illuftrious Hugo Grctius thought lb

vit.P.!r2i. well of it, that he hath inlerted it at large in his Works t with a
t Vot.pro high commendation, affirming, ' That the Reverend Memory
pace ad f

^^p j^j^g James the firfl, the wifeft K.ing of Great Britain, and
the honor which he owed to the Univerfity of Oxford, which at

that time forefaw the Calamities which £«^/^w^ afterward fufFer-

ed, and a jufl fear left the pernicious Dodnne might do more
mifchief, ingaged him to reprint the Cenfure. To which De-

termination Dr. Prideaux, Dr. Abbot, and the other eminent Men
of that time gave their fuffiage.

Anno i<5-}.7, June r. The fame famous Academy met in Con-
vocation, and declared their Judgment concerning the Solemn

^ , ,
League and Covenant, and a few of their Reafons, why they could

vit. San- " ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Covenant I fhall tranfcnbe, * as they were drawn up
derfon, hy Bijliop Sanderfcn.

p.174. I. * We cannot take the Oath without acknowledging in the
' Impofers a greate:- power, than for ought appeareth to us, hath

fp. i8r. 'been in former times challenged t ;.We cannot take the

liP. i8i.
' ^^^h without manifelt danger of Perjury, I! the Oath being

^ p. 201,
* contrary to the Oath of Supremacy by us taken. * We are not fa-

2.02. ' tified in being obliged to preferve the King's perfbn, and Autho-
' rity in the prefeivacion and defence of the true Religion, and the
' Liberties of the Kingdom, forafinuch .as i. No fuch limitation
' of our Duty in that behalf is to be found either in the Oaths of
* Supremacy and Allegiance ( which no Papift would refufe to take
' with fuch a Limitation ) nor in the Protcfiation, nor in the Word
' of God. ;. Such a Limitation le;ives the Duty of the Subjed: at
' f6 much loofnefs, and the fafety of the King at io great uncer-

f^ ' cainty, that whenloever the People jliall have a mind to withdi-aw
• their
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' their Obedience, they cannot want a pretence from the fame for

' Co domg. 4. Hereby we make our lelves guiky of an adaal and
* real diminution of his Majefties Power and Greatness, which in

' the fame Breath we call the World to wicnefs with our Con-
' fciencesj that we had no thought to diminifh, &c. The Tyranny p^^^^
'and Yoke of Antichrift, if laid upon the Necks of Sub)e6ls by 2,,.

' their lawful SovereignSjis to be thrown ofFby Chnfiian Beldmfs m «^
^ confeffing the truth, a.nd patient foffering for it, not by taking up
* Arms, or violent lefifting the higher Powers. — Becaufe Ibme Pag. 117

' have inferred from the very 0;der, that the Defence of the

' King's Perfon, and Authority ought to be with fubordination to

' the prefervation of the Rights, and Privileges of Parliaments,

' and the Liberties of the Kingdom, therefore we cannot take this

' Oath. Efpecially being told in a late Pamphlet, that the p ^^^
'King, not havmg preferved the Liberties of the Kingdom, &c.
' as of duty he ought, is thereby become a Tyrant, and fb ceafeth

' to be a King, and confequently that his Subjeds ceafe to be Sub-

' jeAs, and ow him no longer Subjection ; which Allertion fince

' we heartily dctcd asfalie and fcandalous in the Suppofition, and
' in the Inference feditiousand devilifh we dareriOt by fubfcribing

' this Article give the lead countenance thereto. And that

' we may take the Covenant in our own fenfe is contrary to the

'nature and end of an Oath, which muft be full of fimplicity, P- 2^?-

' contrary to the end of Speech, &c. and will bring a fcandal

' upon our Religion, that we pradife that our felves that we con-
' demn in the Paqifts, viz,. Swearing with Jefuitical Equivoca-

'tions, and mental Refervations, that we play fad and loofe with

'God, inasmuch as what we fwearto day in'.one fenfe, we may
' fwear the direct contrary to morrow in another. And if this P. 115.

' would fatisfie the Conference, we might with a good Confcience
' not only take the Covenant, but even fubfcnbe to the Council of
' Trent alfb, yea, and to the Turkiflj Alcoran : if the King fhould P. 219-

' not prote6b us, but negled his part too, having power and abi-

Mity to perform it, his voluntary negled ought not to free us from
' the faithful performance of what is to be done on our part,

Ann. 1685. Julj: 21. in a full Convocation many opinions

were condemn'd that had been publifh'd in diverfe BookSj and writ-

ings in Engltjlj, and alio in the Latin tongue, repugnant to theP.i-

holy Scriptures y decrees of Counals, writings 01 ths FtU hers, the Faith,

and frofeffion of the Primitive \'hnrch: and alfo dejhruciive of the

J
'

Kir-glj
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Kingfy Government, the fafety of his Majejties Perfon, the puhlick

Feate, the Laws of Nature^ and Bonds of Humane Societyj as

' Propoftion i. AH civil Authority is derived originally from
' the People.

' Propo/ition i. There is a mutual compact tacit , or cxpre^-

,

' between a Pnnce , and his Subjeds : and if he perform not his

* Duty, they are difcharged from theirs.

P-3- ' Propofition %. that if Lawful Governours become Tyrants,

'of Govern otherwife, than by the Laws of God and Man
' they ought to do, they forfeit the Right they had unto their

' Government.
'Prop. 7. Selfprefervation is the Fundamental Law of Nature,

* and fuperfedes the Obligation of all others, when they fland in
' competition with it.

Prop. 8. The Dodrine of the Gofpel concerning patient fufFer-

' ing of Injuries, is not inconfiftent with violent refifting of the
' higher Powers in cafe of Perfecution for Reh'gi&n.

p. 4.
' ^^•9- There lies no obligation upon Ghriftians to Paffive Obe-

.

' dience^when the Prince commands any thing againft the Laws
' ofour Country : and the Primitive Ghriftians chofe rather to die
' than to refiftjbecaufe Chriftianity was not yet fettled by the Laws
' of the Empire. And befides the Condemnation of the Do(5lrines,

p the Books of Milton, Baxter, Good-win^ Oiven, ^johnfon, &c. were
* ^' ordered to be publickly burnt by the Hand of the MarJhal in the

' Court of the Schools^ as Books that were fitted to deprave Mens
' Manners, ftir up Seditions and Tumults, overthrow States and

* 'Kingdoms, and lead to RebeUion, Murther of Princes, and A-
theifm it felf : And a Prohibition ifliied, forbidding the Reading

any of the (aid Books under great Penalties.

This Decree was drawn up by Y)^.Jane, Dean of Glocefier,

and the King's ProfefTor of Divinity at Oxon, and fubfcribed by

the Vicechancellor, other Profeflbrs, and the whole Convocation.

And purfuantto this Decree Parkinjon, a Fellow of Lincoln-College,

for maintaining, that the Right and Foundation of all Power was m
fhe"People^that Kings are accountahle for their Maleadminiftration^ &€.
And particularly,?^'^; /<^^^ Charles the Firjt wasjufiljputto death,for

- making War upon his SuhjeBs,w2iS an. 1 684. expelled the Univerlity.

And it is obfervable, that our excellent Homilies, that fo ex-

prelly require Obedience to Princes, and condemn Rebellion and
Refiftance upon any pretence whatfbever, were Printed at the

Theatre ths fame year that the abovementioned Decree was made.

CHAP.
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Chap, VII.

Tl>e Op'mms of Learned Men,

WHeti Men would know what are the Sentiments of

any Church in her Articles or Sanations, the moft

rational Courfe is to make inquiry among thofe

who were concern'd in making them, or thofe who may be pre-

fumed beftto underfland them, by reafon of their nearnefs to the

time, their acquaintance with the Compilers, or their extraordi-

nary Sagacity and Honeily ; and of fuchperfbns in the ChurcJjoi

England mM{)i we make Inquiry concerning the Dodrine of Obe-

dience and Non-reliftance.In * the Days oiHenry the Eighth,when * Burn:

the Reformation began to dawn,<z».i 537. a Convocation was held, ^'^^- ^^^*

upon the Conclufion of which there was Printed an Explanation P^^' ^'

of the chief Points of Religion, figned by nineteen Bifliops, *

eight Arch-Deacons, and feventeen Dodors of Divinity and Law,
in which there was an Expofition of the Creed, the Ten Com-
mandments, &c\ But this was but a rude Draught, the beauteous

Stroaks were given it f anno 1540. when a feled number oft Id,p:

Bilhops fate by Virtue of a Commiflion from the King cortfirm'd
^^^'

in Parliament ( among which were Cranmer^ Ridley, Redman, and •

other extraordinary men)their firfl: work was to draw up a Declara-

tion ofthe Chriftian Do(5trine/or the necejjary Erudition ofa Cbrifiian

Man, in which the Commentary on the fifth Commandment thus

infl:ru<5ts us : SuhjeBs he bound not to withdraw their Fealty, Truth,

Love and Obedience towards their Prince fOjaiipCaUfC tDljatfoCbCt

it IJC, nor for any caufe they may conjpire agaifjfi his per[on, nor do any

thing towards the hinderance or hurt thereof, or of his Efiate. And
this they prove out of Rem. 1%. Whofoever reftjti the power, rejifis

the ordmance of God; and they that refji the ordinance of God, JJjall get

to ihemfelves damnation. And on the fixth Commandment, No
SuhjeBs may draw their Sivords againjt their Trince for flltp CflUfC

tDtjattOttlCt it iie+ So that hereby we fee, that the Declaration

made in the Reign of Charles the Second, ( That it is not lawful

upon any pretence 7i^hatfvever,^Q. Cis no Novel DodrinCj but the old

D 2 Dodrine
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DoArine of the Church of England even in the infancy of its Re-

formatJon.— And again. Although Vrinces, which he the Sup-ewe

Headi ofthtir Realwy do other-wife than they ought to do^ yet God hath

ajfigned no fudges over them in this IVorld^ but -will hazie the fudg-
ment of thtm referred to hir/ifelf and will punilhthem when he fees

11 Id. Coll. his time. And ^nn. 1542. t it is exprelly injoin'd by the Bijlnp of
ot Record. London tO his Cleigy, hem^ That every ofyou do procure and frovide
n. 26. p. ofycur oivn a Rook called ThQ Inflitution of a Chriftian Man,

v'f jtto
otherwife called the Biihop's Book, and that you and every ofpn

2 p.
246' ^^ exercife your felves in the fame according to fuch Precepts as hath

347. been given heretofore^ or hereafter to be given. So that I luppofe the

Book to have been the wbole duty of Man of thofe days.

SECT. I.

The Popilli BilTiops, Tonfial and Stckejly, in their Letter to Car-

Apud dinal Pool, * prove out of St. Aufiin^ St. Chryfoftom^ and other Fa-
Fo;c to. 2. thers, ' That a King is accountable to God only for his Faults;

P-351, ' that he hath no Peer upon Earth, being greater than all Men,
^^*"

^ and inferior but to God alone, &c. and from hence they fhew,
^ That the Pope's Power (and by parity of Argument the Power
' of the People) to depol'e Kings is a Dodrine that will be to his

' own Damnation, if he repent not; whereas he ought to obey his

' Prince according to the Doctrine of St. Peter and St. Paul : nay

Ap. eund. ^'^^^^ himlelf, as he wrote the Preface to the Book of true Ohe-

p. 67?/ dience^ to in his Sermon at Paul's Crofsj Ann. 1549. in the begin-

ning of the Reign of Edward the Sixth, declares, ^ That all llich

as rebel agiinil their Prince, get to themlelves Damnation; and
thole that reliil the higher Power, refiit the Ordinance of God

;

and he that tiieth in RebelHon is utterly daniii'd, and fo lofeth

both Body and Soul, — what pretences foever they have; as Corah,

Dathan, and Abiram^ for Rebellion againfl Mofesj were fwallow-

ed down ahve into Hell, although they pretended to lacrifice to

God. So much of the Dodrine of the Reformation did even
Bonner himfelt at that time own ; and this alfo was the Opinion
ot the Protectants of that Age ; for t among the Herefies and Er-

tAp eund. j-ors colleded by the Popifli Bilhops out of the Martyr Tyndal's
fo2p.'>9i

j3qoJ^^ called the Obedience of a Chrifiian Man, this is the fourth,

he faith, fol. 11:^. that a Chrifiian Man may not reffi- a Prince being

nn Infidel^ and m Ethnick^ and ihat//6/if takes away fres will; eras
it
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it is in the (I Latin, Non licere Chrl^iam refiftere ?rinapt hjideli, <^ wlnterad-

Ethnico. ToUit libertatem arbitrii. Where obfervCj that the Papifts <^^«^«

look'ci upon it as I'iTmdal had faid, that it was impoifible to do To;

whereas he only means, that a Chriftian ought not to YQix^kt&c.

for the Words are thus explained ; t ' St. Peter vvilleth us to be t Ibid.

' fubjed: to our Princes^ i P^r. ii. St. ?<?«/ alio doth the hke, 2?<;w.xiii.

' who was al(b himfelf llibjetft to the Power of Nero : and altho
* every Commandment of N?ro againlt God he did not follow,
* yet he never made refinance againlt the Authority and State of
* Nero, as the Pope uleth to do againft the. State not only of In^
* fidels but alio of Chnftian Princes.

SECT. II.

In the Reign of Edward the Sixth the true Religion began to

flourifh, and at that time old Father Latimer was famous for a plain

and honed Preacher ;
* he in his fourth Sermon before the King « p^^j j^.

tellmg the Audience what Conference He had with my Lord Dar-

fey in the Tower^ (iibjoins, that wh^n that Lord pleaded that he
' had been always faithful, and had he feen thcKing.in the Field
' he would have yielded his Sword to him on his Knees, he re-

plyed. Marryy but in the mean feafon you flayed not the fart ofa faith-,

ful Subject in holding with the People in a Commotion and Di/lurbance

:

It hath been the cajt of all Traitors to pretend nothing agalnfi the King's

Perfon ; they never pretend the matter to the King, but to ethers ; Sub-

jetls may not rejifi any Alagiflrates, nor oug^bt to do any thmg contrary

to the Kings Laws. And to put the matter out of all doubt, in

his Afternoon t Sermon at Sta?nford he fays. If the King jhould re- 1 M.uth.

quire of thee an unjujl Requefi, yet art thou bound to pay it, a?id not to xxii. 18»

refifiy nor rebel again/l the King. The King indeed is in peril of his

Soul for asking an unjufi Rejue/l, and God will in his due time reckon

with him for it ; but thou mujl obey the King, and not take upon thee

to judge him, for God is the Kings Judge, 8cc. and know this, that

wbenfoever there is an unjujt ExaBion laid upon thee, it is a plague

and punifliment for thy Sin. TVe marvel that we are plagued as wi
bcy and [ think verily, this unjuft and unfaithful dealing with our

Princes as one great caufe of our plague : look therefore every Alan upon

bis Conference ; ye jhall not be judged by worldly Policy at the latter day.

Archbifliop CramneVa in his Letter to Queen Alary (whatever a, p^^.
his fear might otherwife betray him to doj conf^jlles, * That the to%/p.'

'' Imperial e-jr.
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' Imperial Crowttj, an^ Jurifdi(ftion of this Realm, is taken im-
* mediately from God to be ufed under him only, and is fuhjeSi

(] p. <$74; ' unto none but Gad done ; (| and afterward averrs. That as the Pope
' taketh upon him to give the Temporal Sword to Kings and
' Prmces, fo doth he likewife take upon him to depofe them from
' their imperial States, if they be difobedient to him ^ and com-
' mandeth the Subjects to difobey their Princes, aflbiling the Sub-
' jeds as well of their Obedience as of their lawful Oaths made
'unto their true Kings and Princes contrary to God's Command-
' ment, who commandeth all Subjeds to obey their Kings , or

their Rulers over them. It is not to be denied that this great

Man was for the Lady Jane ; but befides his Temper, I have this

to fay for him, that the feveral and contrary Ads of Parliament,

limiting and changing the Succeffion according to the King's

Pleadire in the latter end of Hem-y the Eighth's Reign, might ve-

ry well in fuch a jundure of Affairs as happen'd on the Death of

Edward the Sixth, ftagger a wife Man, and incline him to believe,

that the Son had the fame Ri^ht that his Father had C as unque-

flionably he had, if it were a Right of the Crown) efpecially while

that Right was recogniz'd and confirm'd in Parliament.

To this excellent Prince was Sir John Cheek a Tutor, as he
alfo was the Reftorer of the Greek Tongue in England : he in his

'Ed.Oxon, Advice of the2r«e SuhjeB to the Rebels or the hurt of Sedition, thus
i64r.p.2, befpeaks the Rebels of that Age; For our felvesj we have great
^'^'

caufe to thank God, by whofe Religion, and hol^ Word daily taught us,

ive learn not only to fear him truly, hut alfo to obey our King faithfully
,^

and to ferve in our own Vocation like SubjeBs honefily—ye, which be

hound by God's Word not to obey for fear, like Men-fleafers, but for

confcience fah, like Chri/lians, have contrary to God's holy will, whofe

Offence is everlajling Death, and contrary to the godly Order of ^i-
etnefs fet out by the Kings Majeflys Laws, the breach whereof is not

unknown to you, taken in hand, mtcalled of God, unfent by Men, unfit

by reafon-, to caft away your bounden Duties of Obedience, &c.— yet

ye pretend^ that partly for God^s fake, partly for the Commonwealth's

fake, ye do rife.-— How do you take ii^ hand to reform ? Be you Kings

^

by what Authority, or by what Succejfion ? Be you the Kings Officers,

by what Commijfion ? Be you called by God, by what Tokens declare

you that? — Te rife for Religion, what Religion taught you that? If

you were ojferd Perfecutton for Religion ,
you ought to fly, fo Chri^

teacheth you^ and yet you- mtend to fight : ifyou wouldfiand in the

truth.



tmhf you ought to fuffer like Martyrs, and you flay like Tyrants]

thus for Religion you keep no Religion , and neither oi^ill follo-w the

Counfel of Chrifij nor the conjlancy of Martyrs \ whatever the Caufes

he3 that have moved your vAcked AffeEtions herein, (as they heunjufi p^on,,
Caufes, and increafeyour Faults much) the thing it felf the Rtfing^

I mean^ mufi needs be "wicked and horrible before God ; and the ufnrp^

ing of Authority, and taking in hand rule, which is the fitting in God's

Seat of Jufiice, a proud climbing up into God's high Throne, muft
needs be not only curfed newly by him, but alfo hath been often puniJJml

afore of him, and that which is done to God's Officers, God accounteth n^g ,^-

it done to him.— Ye be bound in God's V/ord to obey pur King, and n
it no Breach ofDuty to withflandyour King ? See aifb Biihop Hoopers
Comment on the Fifth Commandment.

SECT. III.

But the outward Felicity of the Church, as it was very great
under Edward the Sixth, fo it was fliort-lived; a black Storm ga-
thering under Queen Mary, and at laft falling feverely upon her
Proteftant Subje<5ts, who dealt with her as they were in duty bound

;

they a/Iifted her cheaifully till llie got her Crown, and when con-
trary to her Duty, and her Promifes (he perfecuted themj fome of
them refblutely {iiffered Martyrdom, others, as our Saviour ad-
vifes, fled into Foreign Countries for Protedion, the great Men
of that Party folemnly difowning the Principle of taking up
Arms againfl: their Sovereign, even when (he had falfified her
promifes to them. And chis is attefted by more than a few of the

greateft Men of that Reign, 11 the Bifhops oiExeter, S. Davids, and W Bum:

Glocefier, Taylor , Fhilpot, Bradford, Crome, Sanders, Rogers, Laurence ^^^' ^^•

and others, who having given an account of their Principles con- ^^^\ ^ ^'

elude thus , as the Hifiorian fays, * Thefe things they declared,
^" ^ ^*

* that they were ready to defend, as they often had before olfer-
' ed, and concluded, charging all People to enter into no Rebel-
'lion againft the Qiicen, but to obey her in all points, except
* where her Commands were contrary to the Law of God. But
their own words will moft properly give us their meaning, as * Fox *Tom. ?.

records. * Becaufe we hear, that it is determined to fend us fpeedi- P-i^^o.&c.

* ly out of the Prilons of the King's Bench, &c. ( where at pre-
* fent we are, and of a long time fbme of us have been, nor as
' Rebels, Traitors, fcdicious peifons. Thieves , or Tranfgreilors

/ok



'ot any Laws of this Realm, Inhibitions, Proclamations, orCom-
*" mandments of the Qiican's Highnels, or of any of the Councils,
*" God's Name be praifed therefore, but only for the Confcience
^ vre hav^e to God, and to his moft holy Word and Truth ) to one
' of the UniveiHties there to difpute We write and fend a-

* broad this our Faith humbly requiring, and in the Bowels

'of our Saviour Chrift, befeeching ^ail that fear God to behave
* themfelves as obedient Subjeds to the Queen's Highnels, and
•^ the liiperior Powers which are ordained of God under her, rather

'after our Example to give their Heads to the Block, than in any
^ point to rebel, or once to mutter again ft the Lord's anointed^
^ we mean our Sovereign Lady Qiieen Mary, into whole Heart
* we beleech the Lord of Mercy plentifully to pour the Wifdom,
and Grace of his Holy Spirit now, and for ever. Amen. Firft,

^weconfefs, and believe all the Canonical Books of the Old
^ Teftament, &c. And havmg reckoned up what Dodlrines they

owned, and what they condemned, they go on thus — 'And
xve doubt not, but we fhall be able to prove all our Confeffions
*" here to be moft true, by the Verity of God's Word, and Con-
' lent of the Catholick Church — In the mean feafon, as obe-
' dient Subjects, we fhall behave our felves towards all that be in
* Authority, and not ceafe to pray to God for them, that he would
^ govern them all generally, and particularly with the Spirit of
^ Wildom and Grace; and fo we heartily defire, and humbly pray^ ' all Men to do, in no point confenting to any kind of Rebellion

^or Sedition againft our Sovsreign Lady the Queen's Highnefs;

'but where they cannot obey, but they muft difbbey God, then to

* fiibmit themfelves with all patience and humility to fiiffer, as the
' will and pleafure of the higheft powers Ihall adjudge , as

* we are ready through the goodnefs of the Lord to fuffer what-
* fbever they fhall adjudge us unto, rather than we will confent to

*any Dodrine contrary to this, which we hereconfefs, unlefs we
'fhall be convinced thereof either by Writing, or by Word, &c.
' and the Lord of Mercy endue us all with the Spirit of his Truth,
' and Grace of Perfeverance ^therein unto the end. Amen. May%,
* Anno Dom. 1554.

This Letter wasfubfcribed by BifhopFfrr^r, Bifhop /ii?o;>cr, and

Bifhop Coverdale, and by nine others, who were the Flower of

Confeflors at that time. And if it be obje<5led, that JVyais Re-

bellion happened the fame year, and that he took Arms upon the

Account



Account of Religion, I anfwer, i. Were it /b, this was the Lih
of but a few diicontented Proteftants, not the fault of their Re-

ligion and Principles, but of their Paflions. i. Nor did thofe

Difcontents take Arms for Religion, as the Hiftonan fays

exprefly :
* ' For when Wyat made his Proclamation SLtMaidf^o^e^ *Burn.u-

* he profefTed, that he intended nothing but to preferve the Liberty bi fapra.

'of the Nation, and keep it from coming under the Yoke of p. 269.

* Strangers, which he faid all the Council except one or two were
' againft, and ailured the People, that all the Nobility and chief
* Men of England would concur with him. ( Now the Generality

of the Nation was then Papift, the Nobility and Gentry efpecially,

and ib could not be prefumed to take Arms for the Proteftant

Religion. ) ' He (aid nothing of Religion, but in private afT-ired

* thole that were for the Reformation, that he would declare for

' them. — And his Dem'ands t have no relation to Religion, but i P-iyo-

'to the Command of the To-u^erj and that the Qiieen lliould be

'under his Guard, &c. The fame || Hiftorian affirming, ' that (1
I^'i'^'

' the Rebellion was not at ail raifed upon the pretence of Reli-

' gion, which according to the Printed Account fet out by the

' Queen's Order was not fb^ much as once named, and that

' Poynet BiHiop of Winche[ier was not in it, &c. and that Chriflofher- P. r7i«

' joTis Book on this Subjed was but a Flourifh of his Wit, and no
'decifive proof And I cannot learn but that Wyat as well as

Dudley died a Papift. 'Tis true, fome of his Adherents pretended

Religion ( as there are, and will be wicked Men of all Perfua-

fions ) but they did hut pretend Religion as Mr. Bradford ( one of

the Writers of the aforementioned Letter) laid of them in his
*^

Exhortation to the Trofejfors of the Gofpel in England : but, as he

adds, they "were Hypocrites, and under the Cloak of the Gofpel -would

have debarred the ^eens Highnefs of her Right^ but God would not

fo cloak them.

This therefore was the Sentiment of our Confeflbrs at home,
during the Reign of Queen A/^rr/, and I doubt not, but it was the

Senfe of their Brethren the Confeffors abroad (^as I lliall make it ap-

pear from the Writings of the BilKops Jewel2t.ndi Sandys) whatever

the Author ofthe Htfiory oftheTroubles at Francfort f^ys to the con-

trary, wlio was well known to be a party, and for that realbn not

fit to give fuch evidence * as he does, that the greate^ Traitors ^^,i^<^,

and Rebels King Edward had in the JVefi Parts ivere Triejfs, and fuch

Of had fkbfcribcd to the Book^ or whatfoever by Law was then m
E force
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fi/rce — But in all the Stirs which have happened either jince the

^ems Majefiy came to the Croivn^ or before^ I have not hard of Jo

much as one ( Minl(hr, or other) that hath lifted up h/s hand againjt

her Majeflyy or State, n'bom it pleafeth the malieious Man to term

Trecifum and Punta?j, Traitor and Rebel. While this Author hath
* Pag. 44, forgot what before he recorded, * ' That Knox their Patriarch was

45. '*baniflied ^rom Francfort ^ox High Treafbn againft the Emperor
* of Germany. And not long after the Hiftory was written, Racket

and his Companions would have convinced him, that the Men of
his Party can be Rebels.

S E C T. IV.

Under Queen Eltfabeth the Truth broke from behind the Cloud,

and fhone triumphantly; and as Truth is always the fame, fb it ap-

peared in this particular Dodrine: Archbifhop Sandjs was one of
tSerm. 3. ^]^q Confeilbrs of that Age, and from him we learn, + That if ive

P* 5^'
defpife Government , and [peak evilof them that he in Authorityy if we
mutter and murmur againft the Principality of Mofes and Aaron, if

we loath the prefent State, and feek after Alterations^ then fhaH the

II
Id.Ser.4. Bkjfings of God turn into Curfings. \\ As wc fliould pray for all Men,

P- ^'- jo chiefly for Kings ( and undoubtedly it is unlawful to rebel againft

thofe whom we are bound to pray for- ) In PaulV time the Kings and
Rulers of the People were Ethnicks, Tyrants, Enemies to Chrifi, and
cruel Perfecutors of the Gofpel, whereupon feme thought it not convenient

for the Church to pray for them, who fought to defiroy it, S. Paul a-

bateth this Opinion, teaching them, that they ^ould chiefly pray for fuch,

as for Men tn greatef: hanger, and mofi needing the help of their

frayers, pray for him that prayeth not for himfelf, IVe mujt pray

for ill Princes^ becattfe the Kings Heart is in God's Hand, that he way
turn their minds, and flay their PerfecHtions, &C. to pour out Suppli-

Pag. 68. cations, that God would grant them a long life, a fafe Government^ a

Jure dwdhng, valiant Soldiers, faithful Counfellors, a good People^
TerfuII. ^jjj ^ g^^jgf -jiforld, and whatfoever the Hearts of Men or Kings do dejire,

( and { am fure fiich a Prayer is not reconcileable with refinance)

and let all fuch as will not jay Amen t'o this Prayer, aflure them-

felves, that they are neither dutiful Chriflians, nor faithful SubjeBs.

Thus alfb fpeaks Bifhop Jewel, * JVe teach the People as S. Paul
*• D^f of doth, to be fubjeEi to the highefi Powers, not only for fear, but alfo

iht Apol. for confcience ; we teach them, that whofoever ffriketh with the Sword
P* 15- by DYivate Authority

,
Jliall fertjfj with: he Swcrd\ if the Prince happen

to
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to he "wicked, or cruel , or hurthenfome, v/e teach them to fay with

S. Ambrofe, Tears and Prayers be our TVeap'^ns. <^
Anno r58<^. Bifiiop Biljon Printed his Book of the true difference

hetween Chrijtian Subjcciicn, an^uncJoriJIian Rebellion. And rhe-ein

fays, * Ddi-verance if yowivouldhave, obtain it by prayer, and expecl * p_2.6o.

it in peace, thefe be Weapons for Chrifiians --- the Subjetl hath no re- „

fuge againjt his So-jereign, but only to God by prayer and fatievce.

Chrijt fore-teaching his Difciples, that they Jljculd be brought before, p ^-^
Kings and Rulers, and put to death, and hated of all Men for his

Narr.es fake, /rddeth not, as you would have it, he that frft rebels,

hut he that endureth to the end JJjall be faved. — Totir Spanifh hnjui- p ^ g
fittons and French Majfacres are able to fet grfive and good Men at

their "wits end, and to make them {u(hly doubt, fince you refufethecoitrfe

cf all divine and human Laws, -with them, whether by the Law ofNa-
ture they may 7Wt defend themfelves from fuch barbarous BloodJuckers

— if the Laws ofthe Land where they do converfe, do permit them, 8lc:

This lafl Quotation I have tranfcribed, that I might nnfwer

the Authority, which fome Men ufe to prove, that it is lawful in

Ibme Cafes for Subjeds to refift. For wece this true : yet i . This

is but one Dodor's Opmion, contrary to the Dodrine of the

Church ( and that with a limitation which concerns not us ) nor

do we pretend, that any Man is infalhble. i. BilKop iS;//o» had
been in other things very much deceived, tho a wife Man, and a

good Scholar, for even upon fuch Men their Paflions do many
times impole ; w^itnefs the Nullity. 5. For this very Opinion Bifhop

-B///07MS cenfured by the f Mnvtyr Charles ; For BilCon, I remember ^ -pi^ji^

well what Opinion the King my Father had of him for thefe Opinions, p.,p»i- to

and hojvhe flicwed him fome favor tn hope of his Recantation ( as his Hender-

good nature made him do many things of that kind) but whether he didfi^^ P-85-

or not
J I cannot fay. 4. At the time when Btlfons Book was jil ^ ^"

written, the Queen was aflifting the Dutch againfl their, and her j^gZ

common Enemy, the Crown of Sp>ain : now if in the Lo7i>-Coun-

m>j the Government was founded inCompad, as many Learned

Men (ay, and that all their Privileges, Sacred and Civil, contrary to

that Agreement, were invaded, and the Inquifition introduced,

all their Petitions (lighted, and (bme hundred thoufands barbarouOy

murdered, this alters the Cafe, while it can no way hold good in

Governments, where there is no (uch Compad. 5. II BiihopTay- [I
Ducror

/or quotes Bilfon, with Barclay and others, as an Affertor of the j" '^j'^"^*

Dodrine oiNon-refifiance^and Loyalty. If the Opinion ot Billiop Bil-
rjie j."

^^

E 2 fc7t- 19.
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fon ( were he never (b venerable for his Learning and other Ac-

compliOiments ) be contrary to that of our BlefTed Saviour, and

his holy Apoftles, we ought to renounce them ; and I have with

a mixture of lorrow and fhame^efle6led upon CreJJys Cenfiire

•^Exoiro. of that Book, * 'Qiieeri Eltfabeth conceived it convenient for

leg. c. 12/ her wordly Defigns to take on her the Prote<5tion of the 1^32/-

,

'^ •
Countries againft the King of Sfam, {he imployed Dr. Btlfon^

' Bilhop of JVmchefter^ to write his Book of Chrifiian SuhjeBiorty m
'which, to juftifiethe Revolt oi Holland, he gave ftrange Liberty
' in many Cafes, efpecially concerning Religion, for Subjeds to
' cad off their Obedience; but that Book which ferved Qiieen £-
' lifab(th\ wordly Defigns, by the juft Judgment of God hath
' contributed much to the Ruin or her Succeflbr King Charles

;

* for there is not any Book, that the Freshyterians have made more
' dangerous ufe of againft their prefent Prince, than that which his

' Fredecejjor commanded to be written to juftifie her againft the

t Hort'f/'s'King o^ Spain. + And it was a fmart Obfervation of £c«;/V the
Life of Thirteenth o^ France, when that good King Charles was involved
Le/r/Ji^.

-^ a Civil War, that perhaps God punifhed him for affifting the

French Proteftants at Rochel, when in Arms againft their Sovereign.

But after all, let's hear this Reverend Prelate, where he deter-

mines, rather than dilputes upon this Cafs^ and none fliall need to

(peak for him.

The true Thejefoit after long arguing with him about the Magiftrate's be-
Ditference j^g accountable for his Faults to the People, as well as the People

ch -'ft""
^^ ^'"^' comes at laft to this Iflue : 'The7i Princes, f/ays he ) haije

Subiedi.^
i^pttnity to doivhat they Itfi VJithout fear of Laws. To which he re-

fine part 3. plies; * Princes appoint penalties for others, not for themfeives

;

p 97.98. ' they bear the Sv/ord over others, not others over them : Subjeds
Ed. Lond. f

^nutt be punifhed by them, and they by none, but by God, whofe

id^^*
* P^^c^ ^hey fupply. And in another place, ' We deny, that

15*3!*^ * Princes have any fuperior and ordinaryJudge to hear and deter-

' mine the Right of their Crowns : We deny that Goxi hath Licen-
' fed any Man to depofe them, and pronounce them no Princes-—

'Princes have far greater honor and powerover Subje6ls,than any
' Man can have over Sons and Servants ; they have power over

*"Goods, Landsj Bodies and Lives,which no private Man may chal-
' ienge.They be Fathers ofour Country, to the which we be near-
* erbound, by the very Confeflion of Ethnicks,than to the Fathers
* of ou-r Flefti ; how then by God'sLaw fhould Subjects depofe their

* PrinceSj
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' Pfincesj to whom, in moft evident words, they muft U fubjeB for
' confciencefake, tho they be jCprailt^ and ^{tifititl^. And lad- P^g. 277.

Jy, in Anfwer to the Jefuit's Objedion of the German Princes re-

fifting the Emperor, which was the Hinge on which all the diffe-

rence in their Arguments did hang. * Thsy were Magiftrates,
* ( fays he ) and bare the Sword in thsir own Dominions

;
you are

'private Men, and want lawful Authority to ufe the Sword: their

'States be free, and may refift any wrong by the Law of the Em-
' pire. You be Subjedls, and limply bound by the Laws of the
* Country to obey the Prince, or abide the pain which the publick
'State of this Realm hath prefixed— The Queen of EngUnd
'inheritethj and. hath one and the fame right over all hirSubjeds,
' be they Nobles or others.

So Mx.Perkim on the Fifth Commandment: 'The Duties to

'Superiors in Authority are, i. Obedience to their Command-
' ments, Rom.\%.i. — becaufe every higher power is the Ordi-
' nance of God, and the Obedience which we perform to him, God
' accepteth it, as tho it were done to himfelf, Rom. 1 5. a.

' Q^. What if our Superiors be cruel and wicked ? Anfw. Yet we
* muft yield Obedience to them, but not in wickednefs, i P^m.iS.
* A^. 4. 1 9. 2. Subjcdion in fuffering the Puniftiments in-

s fliaed by our Superiors. Qu, What if the punifhment fliould

'be unjuft? Anfiv. Yet mufl we fuffer it, till we cangetfbme
' lawful Remedy for the fame, i P^Aa. 19^10. And among
'the Sins again ft this Commandment he reckons the fixth to refill

the lawful Authority of Superiors: and the ievemhto obey them
in things unlawful.

In this Reign Mr. Hooker publifhed his judicious Books of
Ecclefiafiical Toltty, from the firft of which it muft be confeiled,

it is obferved, that he lays the Foundation cf Government in

Agreement, he herein following the

Schoolmen too ftridly, who had brought SpaJatenf. de Rep. Eccl Jib. d. c. 2. n.19.

in the Terms and Nonons of the ArMo- P' 5*^- 0;;«;<?«f/» vsrb jam faaam

Ulean Philofophy into the Chnftian g?,. That the common Opinion of the
Church, while Arijtotk is known to be Schoolmen, and moit other Divines,

a great Lover of a Democracy : but what- which pLce the power of Government:

ever he laid, down in Tljefi, I am fiire m the Body of the People, as if it were

he hated the Dedudions, that fome Men ^-
'ht^°difiofe ''ont"^ to "tr*" ^T'""make from him, that becaufe Govern- puffed, is^'t^lfe^^'aJ altVtherto 'be

nient arole out 01 Compadtj therefore reje^ited.

the
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the Peopb may call their Princes to an account ; for in thofe

Fragments of his Eighth Booh of Ecclefiafiical Polity, which were
happily preferved by Archbifhop Ulher, and publiihed by Dr. Ber-

* Pag. 49, vard in his Clavi Trabales, ( who profelTes, * chat by what art, and
5°' upon ivhat defi^n, fo wuch was expunged, he knows not ) he fully de-

+ Pn Q? ^'^''^s his mind, t ^ In the mighty upon earth ( which are not

94.^ ' ' always (b virtuous and holy, that their own good minds will bridle

' them ) what may we look for , conlidering the Frailty of Man's
' Nature, if the World do once hold it for a Maxim, that Kings
' ought to live in no Subjedion, that how grievous diforder (oever
' they fall into, none may hava coercive power over them. Yec
'(b it is, that this we muft neceflarily admit, as a number of right

* well learned Men are perfuaded, &c. Inducements leading Men
' to think, the higheft Magiftrate ihould not be judged of any
* (avingGod alone, are efpecially thefe : i. As in natural Bodies

'there could be no motion, unlefs there were Ibmething that
' moves all things, and it felf continueth immoveable, fo there

'mud be a iiipreme Head of Juftice, whereunto all are fubjedir,

' but it (elf in fubjedion to none, which kind of preheminence, if

v-|»
' fbme ought to have in a Kingdom, who but the King fhall have
' it ? Kmgs therefore no Man can have lawful power and autho-
* rity to judge ; if private Men offend, there is the Magiftrate over

'them, which judgeth; if Magiftrates, they have their Prince;
* if Princes, there is Heaven, a Tribunal before which they fhall

' appear, on earth they are not accountable to any. And here

this admirable Dilcourfe breaks off abruptly, which is a great

pity-

There is no need to give Arch-Biihop Bancroft a place in

this Catalogue , the naming of his Books of dangerous Bo-

fitions 6cc, and the Survey ofthe pretended holy Difcipline a.rQ a fufficieiit

Proof of his Sentiments ; and by his Diredions C if I miftake

not; was the account of Racket, Coppinger, and Arthington drawn
up, called, Conjpiracy for Pretended Reformation; the Defign of
which Books is exprefly againft the Dodrine of taking up Arms
againft the Lords Anointed , efpecially on the account of Re-
ligion.

Near Mr. Hooker therefore I Hiall place his dear Friend Adrian

Saravia ( as the Ancients frequently quote S^ Bajil, and St Gre^

gory of Naz,ianz.en together) who tho a Forreiner, better under-

ftood both the Civil, and Ecclefiaftigal Polity of thele Kingdoms,
than



than (bme Natives. And he thus pronouhcss in the behalfoftruth.
11. At this time the Authority of Kings is called in ^Kefiion, *?«<7 d^pift.an-

many men Difpute, that the Authority of the Peoplej or of the Senate ^^ ^^^^- ^^

( the States ) is above the King , and that from Reafcns cf Hu- autorirS:
mane^ not of Chrtfiian ^ and Divine Philofophy ; and what is' much Cliriftiana

to be lamented not without great Scandall of the Church of CJmJ}^ obecHent.

they having got by reading the Roman ^ and Greek Hifiorians

Vhilofophers, and Orators an Admiration, and liking cf their Man-
nersy and Laws, fo\ as to think , that all other Governments ought
to be ModelTd like them— Many Books are written by our own
Men , and by the Papifis on this SubjeB , which incite the Nobility

and Commons to take Arms, whenfoever Kings turn Tyrants ; which
DoBrine, fince it is contrary to the Principles of Chriftiamty , which
our Saviour and his Apoftles deliver d to the Church y and brings

ruine , and defolation to Kingdoms , and Commonwealths , I have
thought my [elf bound to confute And fee the Madnefs of thefe

People y who write on this SubjeB ; the Papifis oblige all SubjeBs to

take Arms againfi an Heretical Prince i. e. one whom they call fo 5 and
others they oblige SubjtBs to take Arms againfi a Prince, that ts a
Papi/^ , and therefsre rtfufes to Efiabhfij cr Defend the Protefiafit

Religion h fo that of whatfoever perfuajion a Prince be , by fome part

of his Subje^s he muji be accounted a Tyrant, while a true Chnfiian
is a Good SubjeEl, let his Prince be of what Religion he pleafes—It

is Intolerable Impiety to abufe the Tefiimony of Holy Scripture to the

Confirmation ofJo Pcfi'd^Ttt an error, while no Pagan Laws, ?io infii-

tutes of the Philofophei*. can enjoin SubjeEts a more perfe^ and (triH
' Obedience, than the DoHrine of the Gofpel, &c, after this in the
' Bookj he fhevvs, thatche O.iginal ofGovernment is from God,
' and not from the People ; that the People, when they have
' chofen a King, have no Authority over him afterwards; that
' a King is as much a Kmg before his Coronation Oath, ns after
* it, and many other fuch things : he concludes his fourth Book
'
t fand it is great pity , the other three Books are loil^' with W P- 314.

* this excellent pailage. Since God is the preferver ©f Mankind, •^^- ^^^^'

* he cannot fiiffer a Tyrant longer to Reign, than it is necedary
' for the punifhment of the Sins of Men, wherefore the beft re-
' medy againft a Tyrant is the amendment of our Lives , and
' conftant Prayers to God.—A fenous Meditation upon the pre-
* cepts of our Lord and Mafter Jefus Chrift wilPealily teach
' us, what is the Duty of Good Men toward evil Kings , and

Princes;



^Princes; he, who Ihall revolve with himfelf the precepts of
' loving Enemies, can be no Mans Enemy, much lefs his Kings;
' he who is prepared to Blefs them, that Curie him, and is re-

* fblvcd not to return rayhng for rayhng, nor' to purfue revenge
* of injuries, will never fpeak irreverently, nor Curfe Crowned
'Heads, nor lye in wait for their Life; he, who hath learnt,

'that we muft not refill evil, but overcome evil with Good,.
' with Forbearance, and Patience, can never be a Rebel, never
' be a Traytor. Thefe things the Apoftles taught us, thele things

* the Fathers have deliver'd down to us, and being bred up un-
' der thefe inftitutions they patiently (ufFer'd the moft cruel Tor-
' ments, and by (uffering overcame ; and to us their Pofterity

' they have left this Example, in whole fteps it is much fafer

' for us to tread, than to give credit to the Authors of the new
' Docl:rine, that is contrary to it.

S E C T. V.

King James, when he came to the Crown, brought learning

enough with him to Vindicate his own Right, and the Rights

of other Princes, and without vanity it may be Affirm'd, that

he hath managed that (ubjed to Admiration in his Writings

;

the greateft part of which were oppoled to the Dodrines of the

Romamfisj tho his Bafilicon Doron fmartly chaftifes the Difciflinarains»

?P47,48. c
j^jjg j^ing in the Hampun-Court* Conference feverely Condemn'd

' fbme of the notes of the Geneva Bible, as partial, untrue , fe-

' ditious, and favoring too much of dangerous, and Trayterous
' Conceits ; as for Example, the Marginal Note on i. Exod. 19.

'alloweth difobcdience to Kings,— on 1. Chron. 15. 16. the
* Note taxeth Afa for depofing his Mother only, and not killing

f p.49 50, c
hej. . And to fliew the agreement between Tafi(is t, and fbme

' others in thefe Dodrines, wereas Dr. Reynolds complain'd of
' a feditious Book written by one Fichrus a Faptfi in behalf of
' the Tope againft Queen Elizabeth called De jure Mag'iftratits in

^ fubditos 3 the Biihop of London faid, that the Author of that

' Book was a great Dtfciplmarianj whereby it did appear, what ad-
^ vantage that fort of People gave unto the Tapfis, who fnutatis

* mutandis could apply their own arguments againft Princes of

lip.
7*. 'the Religion II. In that Book it is afferted, that ifKings ebferve

not thoje compass, to which they were Sworn, Suhordmai-e Magi-

firates
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firales ha've powet to Qj)pofe them,'-— and to pmi(l) thein^ till all

things he refiored to their former State^ that what Tower a General

Council hath to Depofe a Pope for H^refiSy the fame thi ?eopk over

Kings, that are turnd Tyrants.

And it is worth the notice, that King James, when the Prince

"Palatine his fon in law had axcepted of the Grown o^ Bohemia,

did not only difHiade him from * it (it being an ufurpation up- ''' K"fhi*''

on the Rights ofthe Emperor) but difavowed the Ad, and would Colled:.p.

never ftyle him himfelf by that TiclCj nor fuffer his Chaplains ^^'

fb to do. And the defeat of that unhappy Prince near Vrague

is very remarkable, it happening on Sunday Novemb. 8. Ann9

1620. when part of the Gofpel for the Day was, Render there-

fore to Cccfar the things that are Cafars,

SECT. VI.

Under a learned King the Arts flourilli, and therefore many
eminent Authorities apgear in this Reign to the vindication of
the truth. Dr. Buckeridge Bilhop of Rocheficr in his Sermon on
Rom. I?. 5. before the King Sept. i%. 1606. (ays 11, there is no f p. 3."

refifiance, either thou muft obey good Princes willingly, or ensure evil

Tyrants patiently\. If they command any thing againfi God, their ^ p- 13.'

Authority comes too fhort ; in fuch cafes it is better to obey God

,

than Men^ and yet in thefe things, thowe may not ohey, yet we may
•not refijt, but fujfer, —— * Subje^ion to higher Powers is necejfary in

jl
p. 1 6.

Chrifiians Neceflitate prajcepti, & Finis, by the necejjity of the end.

Peace, and Tranquillity, and Religion in this Life, and Life Ever-

lajling after Death. And by necejjity ofthe Precept, Honor thy Father,

and Mother ; in which number all Kings, and Fathers of Countries,

and Princes mujt have the Honor of Reverence to their Perfons, of
obedience to their Laws, of patience to their Puni^iments, of maintenance

to their EJlates, and offidelity to their Crowns ; thus laith Arch-Bifiop

Laud's Tutor, for (6 was Bifhop Buckeridge, ^ c ^

Tho. Cartwright al{b,notwithfl-anding his other heterodox Opini- ^^ ^^^

ons, and Pradcies, feems in this to be Orthodox ;
* We praife God^ i^em.

that our[worn Enemies are conjirained to give us the tejlimony offound Telt. in

Doctrine in all duties toward Princes, both good, and bad^ Fathers, and Kom.134'

Tyrafits
; for our practice accordingly we are content to rejt in equal and ^- ^ '

indifferent Judgment, this one thing we may boldly fay, that we feek y'
^^j-ch-

not to betray our native Princes^ nor to lie m wait for their Lives, as the Bilhop

F Jefuits .BvAfnUi
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Jefuits Ttiofl- wickedlyy and, unnaturally do. Thefe were Mr. Cart^

wright\ cool thoughts in his old age, whatever his former Senti-

ments might have been.

Arch-biftiop Whitgift alfb herein agrees with T. C. for when
Dcf.of he fays, * 'Indeed the Doctrine of the Gofpel, 'which is the

the Ad- ' Dodrine of Salvation, hath been, is, and will be a friend to

monlt. < Princes and Magiftrates, yea thothey perfecute the fame. T.C.
^'^'. 're-joins: If it be ask'd of the Obedience due unto the Prince,

^^^^'
^ and unto the Magiftrate ; it anfwereth, that all obedience in the

' Lord is to be rendred : and if it come to pafs, that any other be
' asked, it ib refufeth, that it difbbeyeth not, in preferring obedi-
' ence to the gicat God before that which is to be given to mor-
' tal man. It Co refifteth, that it fubmitteth the body, and goods
' of thofe that profefs itj to abide that, which God will have them
* fuffer in that cafe. And to this the Arch-bijl)o^ fubjoins, All this

'is truly fpoken of the Dodrine of the Gofpel.

*InIP^^ Dr.Fuike, * on th^ RhemtJIj Testament. ' It is a lewd Slander

2. i8, 'againft Wicklif, Tthat Magiftrates loft their Authority, if once
* they were in deadly fin ) he obeyed, and taught obedience
' to the Kings Edw. III. and Rich. II. in whofe time he lived, v/hich

' two Princes all men know to have committed deadly fin, yea
' fbme heinous and notorious fins. So it is a deteftable flander a-

' gainfl us, whom you call followers of fVicklif; for none of us

' ever held, or taught any fuch Seditious, or traiterous Opinions

:

' but your Herefie commeth neareft to this Opinion, which hold-

' ethj that the Pope hath Authority to depofe lawful Kings from
' their Thrones at his pleafure, &c.
Anno 1610. Bifhop Carlton printed his Book of the JurifdiBioft^

* Ch I ^f ^^^^<^^h wherein he affirms, * That in external, coaBive jurifdi-

p. 4.
' cfion the King bath Supreme Authority in all Caufes, and over all Fer-

fons, Ecclefiafiical as ivell as Civil , and that this is that, that hath^

»p been puhlijli'd by divers Writings and Ordinances * Sowe of the

Ch, '2.
' Topes Flatterers of late, as alfo others, to open a Tvide gap to Rebellion^

have "ivritten^ That the fewer of Government hy the Law of Nature

is in the multitude —— but the firfi Government was in a Family, it

IS ahfurd to think, and impojfible to prove., that the power of Govern-

ment was in the Multitude. —- and what is a King by nature^ but a

Father of a great Family ?

lam
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SECT. VIL •

I am now eiiter*d into a vaft Ocean, where Writers are every

where to be found, and I, refolve to examine them as they occur,

without adjufting with a too curious nicenefs the exa6b Chronology *; Ser.i.on

And I begin with Bilhop Andre-ivs, the Imarteft Adverfary that^^^jT^!/

ever the great Card. BeUarmine met with, A Kmg ts Al Rum, no ri-
^^ ^g j^

*

fing againfi him, or, if any man rife, they had better fit (iiJl for

Kmgs being from God, "we cannot fet our felves againfi them ( faith

Gamaliel ) but we mufi be found to fight againfi God • being ordain d

of God ( faith S. Vaul, Gamaliel's Scholar ) to refifi them ts to refifi

the Ordinance of God ; none might better fay it than he, it was told him

from Heaven, "when he was about fuch another bufinefs, perfecuting Chrifi

in his Church, * and having quoted the example ofP^^W toward * Ser. i.

Saul, he adds, 1 verily think, God in this firfi Example of his firfi Kmg P- 79i- -

ovc-r his own people hath purpofely fufferd them all ( i.e. all the faults of

Governours) to fall out, and to be found in him, even all that jhould fall

out in any King after him. i. His Government was tyrannical, z. He

ufurfd a Power in things Jpiritual, taking upon him to facrifice in per-

fon. %. He difd his hands in the blond of God^s Priefis. 4. tVas

pojfefs d by God with an evil (pirit, a cafe beyond all other cafes, and

yet defroy him not Abifhai.
' * Kings are God's Anointed to the fuper- * Ser. 3.

jeding of two Claims, meos , faith the Pope another Claim hath on the

of late begun to be buzz/d as if they were Chrifii populi ( the anoint- ^'"i"^^^*

ed of the People ) and held ofthem ; but this Claim alfo falleth to the
'^'

ground bytheText God help if the people fall to make Gods P. 801.

to fay that Princes may be lawfully flain ts to make men believe.^ P. 808.

thfkt they go to Heaven for breaking God's Commandments. * What if it
^^^^ ^

Kings take too much upon them (Corah's exception) then it ts, dedi vobis on Gun-

Regem in ira, faith God by the Prophet, Angry was I, when Igave him, powder

but Igave him tho. — but this onus PrincipiSj^o?/^ may webe rid of it? Treaf. p.

// there any other per me togo to ? to> deprive,or depofe them fure, where ^ ' ^^^'

the worfi ts reckoned that can be ofthem, clamabunt ad Dominum, is all p "

j f^
Ifind: in nature, every thing is difiolved by the fame means it came to- Sermon
gether\ in the Law, infiitution and defiitutton belong both to one,S)CC. on the

* Bifhop King. * It is the greatell dillionour to Religion to put Queen's

' down Princes, a thing which neither Alofes in the Old, nor Chrifi
day at the

' in the New Teflament, &c. ever hath taught, counfelled, and
Lec^ures^

' much lefs pra<5tifed, I fay not againlt lawful Magiftrates, but not ^n Jonah.

F 2 ^againft p. 695.
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,

again fl heathenifh infidel Idolaters^ tyrannous Rulers, though by

tlifc maniFeft: and exprels (entence of God reprobated, and caft

P. 695.V. * oft. 1 never could rurpe6t, that in the Commiflion of Chnft
p. 697. ' given to his Difciples there is one word of encouragement to

* thefe lawlefs attempts, unlefs to go into the World hQ to go, and
' overturn the World, to ihake the Pillars, and foundations thereof
' with Mutinies, and Seditions, and unlefs preaching may be inter-

* preted proclaiming of War, and Hoftility --— unlefs to baptize

* be to waHi the people of the World in their own bloud, unlefs

,* binding and loofing be meant of Fetters and Shackles, retaining

' and remitting oi"Pnibns 3 and Wards, and receiving the Holy
' Ghofl; be receiving the firy and turbulent Spirit, which our Sa-

* Id.Led. * viour liked not. * If fuch were the King, as Darius was, and fuch

35. in ' his Rulers and Officers, as would make a Decree to defraud God
'^oh72. t q£ i^jg Worfhip (as Dan.6.) be thou alfb as Daniel was, enter into

47Y&
' '^y Houfe.and open thy Windows toward Jerufalem,3.nd pray ,c^c.

cJ/Lec.'fiay not till the King, or his Council releafe thee thereto, and
' if every hair of thy head were a life, redeem thy duty to God
* with adventure, and lofs thereof rather than negled it, and if

' thou happen to be alone in that adion, yet forego it not—» I
' like not in any cafe that the leaft advantage, and flip in the
' Earth be given to the People againfl his lawful, and Chriflian

'Governour, it is as fire to Flax, an eafie, a welcome perfiiafion

^ to bulTe, and catching natures, the leafl exception once taken
' againft their want of Religion, Piety, Juftice, or the like is fo far

' followed, that not onely the Prince in the end, but the whole
' People rueth it.

To: 3. Do6tor Jackfon * yield but once, ' That dominion over the

Treat, of ^ Creature is founded in Grace, and then tempt the precious Saints
Chriftiaa f

{-q mufter Dece'm legiones, and if God fufFer them to profper, they
obed. p. c

y^ji j^g jj^g ^^^jiy ^arty^ whether men will, or no. f Let every Soul

^p^* * be fuhjett, is not the fame as let every Soul be obedient to the

c{^^^' 'higher Powers, no, no, albeit there can be no obedience with-
* out fiibjedion, yet may there be fubjedion without obedience;
' and oftentimes when obedience to humane Powers is dangerousj
' fiibjecaion is due, and cannot be denied without the juft cenfure

' ofdifbbedience, Mt^-i^ii^. the Apoflles were commandednot to

' (peak in the name ofChrifl, Co far were they from doing what
' was commanded, that they refufe to hearken to fiich a propofalj

' yet were they ftill fubjed to their Power, whom they refufed to

^obey
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obey, for they fufFer themlelves to be imprifbn'd by them without

refiflance, and yet withal they obey the Angel oftheLord, which
open'd the Prifbn doors^ Ahs 5. 18. .but being the (econd time
convened, without violence offered they fubjed themfelves to

their Power, and do not appeal to the Angel, which had deli-

ver'd them out ofPrifon, or implore his aid to refill their Pow-
er with this flat denial of obedience to their injunctions they

do not deny, or queftion fubjeilion to their coercive Power, nor
do they repine at the exerciie of it, or rail upon the adors ; and
the true reafon of the fiibiedion oftheir bodies without fiibjedton

of their Confciences was that Commandment of our Saviour,

Luke II, 4, &c. fear not them that can kill the body^Scc. * the Rule *Id.p.94i;

is General, that unto the penalty, or fandion of every humane
Law, or Ordinance paffive obedience^ or (ubjedlon of the outward ^
man is due, whether the Law be jufl, or unjuft *— and this *p.963.
Rule holds as pundually of the Magiftrate, as of the Magi- f P. 965.

ftracy : t he, that is a King, or fupreme Magiftrate by juftj and
lawful Title, may not be refifted, albeit he exercife his Power ty-

rannically. * The power which the High-Prieft exercifed in ap- 1 p q^-,

prehending our Saviour was unjuft, and (atanical, was it there-

fore lawful for Chrift's Difciples to refift it ; to oppofe violence Co

it was unlawful, and if Veter had continued to do, as he began,

he had fallen under the Sandion of this Law, They that refifi^ fiai
receive damnation.

SECT. vm.

Dodor Hakewil was thought fit by King James to be intrufted

with the inftrudion of his eldeft Son Prince Henryj the delight of
the Engltpj Nation, and to vindicate the juft rights of Princes he
fet forth Ann.iC^jT,' his Scutum regiiimy m which Chap, i. Lib. i-

he ihews, ' What a horrid {\n Murther is, eipecially ( Ch. 1. ) of
'Princes, who are God's immediate Vicegerents, and fit in the
' place of God, and are accountable only to him— againft whom
' to make inlurredions is with the Giants to make War againft
' God and Ch. 6. difcourfing of that Text, i Sam. 8. that

' their King ihould feize their Vineyards, &c. he fiibjoins, not that

' this was lawful for their King to do ( for the King's duty is other-

' wife delcribed Deut. 17. ) but that if he did {b, they ought not to

' refift him, and therefore the Prophet flibjoins, ver. 1 8. not that

' they were to ihake off his Yoke, or to difturb his R,eign, or to

* murther



' murther his Perfbrij but to call upon God for redrefs—— and
'Ch.7. the Prophet David (hall rife in judgment againft thole that

''do otherwife, and fiiall condemn them, who had this excellent
' Leflbn not only in his mouth, but in his heart, and I could wifk
' engraven on all mens tongues, and hearts, and hands in great
^ Letters, Nolne tangere Chrifios mcos. In the fubfequent Chapters
'he confiders the other Examples of Rebellion, and refiftance in
' the old Teftament, and Ch.14. the Example of our Saviour, who
' patiewtly fubmitted to all injuftice, though he could have called
' for more than tweWe Legions of Angels. And when Pilate was
^a moft profligate^Man, and no one could be worfe than the Tha-
' rifeesy and High- Priefts, and Ttberim theEmperour was infamous
'for his perjuries, his lufts, and murthers, yet even then (b did our
' Saviour demean himfelf ( and every adion of his is our inftru-

'<ftion) towards the Magiftrates of his time, who were Infidels,
' Barbarians and Tyrants. And in the fecond Book he con/iders
' the obedience of the antient Chriftians to Nero and other Perfe-
^ cutors, under JuUanj and the Ar'tan Emperours, when they were
' punifh'd contrary to Law, deriving the Hiftory down to the times
^ of Pope Gregory the Great^ and the Emperour Focas, from whence
' we date the Papal Tyranny.

Dr. Bois the Dean of Canterbury, fays the fame on thofe Words,
Let every Soul befuhjeB, &c. ' The Propofition is peremptory, de-

f""e^^ h
^ ^^^^'^''^ ."°^ narratively , what others hold meet , but pofitively,

ei pip
• e ioiporting what God would have done, not advifed only by ?aul,
^ but deviled alfo by Chrifi as a Command in imperative terms
^ exprefly. Let every Soul befubjeB—'EvQry Soul is every Man, and
• this univerlal Note confutes as well the (editious Papifi as the tu-
' multuous Anabaftift. To be fubje6t is to fuffer the Prince s

Will to be done, aut d nobis, aut 4e mbU, eitlwr of us, or on us;

of us, when h^ commands for Truth, on us, when he commands
againfi: the Truth : either we muft be Patients or Agents

;

Agents, when he is good and godly. Patients, when he is tyran-

nous and wicked: we muft not ule a Sword, but a Buckler,

againft a bad Prince. St. ?aul doth not here lay. Let every foul

be fubjeci to Virtuous and Chriftian Governors, but indefinitely

to Potentates.— I have read and heard, that the Jefuits are den-
rous to purge Sr. PauFs Epiftles, efpecially this to the Romans, as

being herein more Lutheran than Catholick. This Text of all

other {Let every Soul be fubje^, &c, ) is much againft their hu-

mor and honor. The

On Epift.

for the

fourth

^
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The exempting Clergy-men from the Obedience to' fecwlar Ep. Rom.

Powers, is a Dodrine not heard in the Church a thouland years af- ^^- '•

ter Chriftj p. 1^9. [Biiliop Btlfon againft the JefictSj p. iiS]
Whofoever therefore refifteth. ] If there be no pii^er but of GoJj

and nothing done by God hut in order, he that refi(teth Authority^ re-

fijteth God's Ordinance: fo the Lord hifnfelf [aid to Sa.mut\ \ They iSam.8.7..

have not caft thee away, but they have caft me away, that I

fhouH not reign over them. As God is a great Kmar^ fi a

King ts as it were a little God : he therefore that reffleth the Frincej

rejifietb him that fent hir,i; Almighty God is Kmg of kings, and
Lord of lords: I J5»7. 6. 15. fpag. 161.) D Bucke-
He is the MmifterofGod for thy wealth.] * If he be a good

j,/^^^ ^^
Trince^ cauiaeft, bets the Caufe of thy Goody temporal and eternal; mon upon

if an evil Prince, he is an occafion of thy eternal Good, by thy temporal the fifth

t'uil. t Si bonus, nutntoreft tuus ; f makis, tentator tuus eft : ^/'Y^^'p,®^

a good King, he is thy Nurfe ; receive thy nourfjhment with obedience : +^^Lip,"Ji'

if evily he is thy tempter; receive thy trial with patience. So there is sgrm. 6.

'

no reffiance ; either thou mufi obey good Governors willingly^ or endure de verbis

bad Tyrants patiently. ( pag. 1 62.

)

Dbxn. fe-

As all power is from Godj fo for God : and therefore when the Prince
SJJ"^"°^

commands agatnfi truth, it is oar Duty to be patient^ and not agent.

Clb.i6xO
25^/. Simcfay after Trin. Mat. 15. 1

5.

U This Scripture Jheweth evidentlyy that the Kingdom of Chrifi abro-
(j Zepper.

gateth not the Kingdom of Caefar, but that the Gefpel iS a good Friend Aretius.

unto Common-weals, in teaching Trinces how to govemy and the People ^Quijii^,.

how to be fubje^ unto the higher Powers. It is not Chrifi and his VFordy ^
p^^^^^f

but Antichrffi and the Pope, who deny to Caviar the things which are

Cxi^iiSyabfolving the Subjectfrom hu Allegiance to his Sovereign •

Tlois Intrufion upon the things of Ca:(ar is thought unjufi and uncouth

even by the Sorbon"<:W Parliament ofPa.ns m France, by the Com-

monwealth of Venice, by the Seminary Priefis in England ; tn a

wordy difiafied of all Popelings in the worldy except the Serpentine

Brood hatched of the Spanilh Egg Ignatius Loyola. Read the Books

</'Watfbn, efpecially Quodlibet 8. Art. 7, 8. Barclai, of the Autho-

rity of the Pope; Roger. Widdrington Apolog. pro Jure Prmcipum :

Sheldon's ^f«er^/ Reafons provmg the Lawfuhiefs of the Oath of Alle-

geance. The ready Pens of oujl accurately learned Qx^zv and his judi-

cious Divines have foiled in tois Argument the Popes Bull-beggar Car-

dinal Qellarmine. T p. 5 50.

)

Ai
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'As for the Tributes of Gaefar, if they he jufi ani reafonahkj 'wi

mufi pay them as his V/ages ; if tmjufi and unreafonahk, Tve mufi

hear them as rtir funifrmcnt. We may refel his Arguments in Varlia'

ment and repel his OpfrcJJion according to tfourfes of Law, hut 7ve may

not in any cafe rebel with the Sword. ( lb. J

On S. P^/cr's Day : Adt. ii. i. (p.vi^,)

Prayer was made without ceafing of the Congregation. ] Prayers

and Tears are the Churchs Armor, and therefore 7Uhen Peter wasim-

trifoned by cruel Herod, the Congregation cometh unto prayer^ and not

unto powder for his deliverance : they did not ajjault the Prifen^ nor kill

the Soldiers^ nor break the Chains'^ only frayer and patience were their

^fj-l'^. Weapons: Arma Chriftianorum in adverfis alia efle nondebcnt

35.in Ad. quam patientia & precatio.

* Pfeudo- Dr.Donne.thQ Dean of S. Pauls :
* ' Tho fbme ancient Greek States,

mart.ch.6. ' which are called Regna Laconica, becaufe they were fhortened,

5 10. p. t
aj^(j limited to certain Laws, and fbme States in our time feem

^^^* ' to have conditional and provifmial Princes, between whom and Sub-

'jeds there are mutual and reciprocal Obligations, which if one
' fide break, they fall on the other, yet that Sovereignty, which is

^ a power to do all things available to the main ends, refides fome*
^ where, which, if it be in the Hands of one Man, erects and

"*Id.§ u. fperfedsthatP^w^^/?//^, of which we fpeak. — * God inani-

^ mates every State with one power, as every Man with one Soul,

' when therefore People concur in the defire of fiich a King, they
. ' cannot contrad, nor limit his power, no more than Parents can

y^ ^ ' condition with God, or preclude, or withdraw any Faculty from
* that Soul, which God hath infufed into the Body, which they pre-
* pared and prefented to \\\m,&c. And upon this Principle

of the Sovereignty, and unaccountablenefs of Kings, he fhews,

that thofe who fu&r for afTerting any other power over Kings,

are not Martyrs, but Traitors.

I Id.Serm. ^ c -^^ ^j^ againft the Father, the Root of Power, in conceiv-

292^^^^' ' "^S ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Power of the Civil Magiflrate, when God
* faith. By me Kings reign, there the Per is not a PermifHon, but a
' Commiflion; it is not that they reign by my Sufferance, biK they
' reign by my Ordinance ; a King is not a King, bscaufe he is a

'good King, nor leaves being a King, as fbon as he leaves being
^. good; all is well fummedupby the Apoftle, Rom. i;. J. Temufi
' needs be fuhjeB, not only for wrath^ hut alfo for confcience fake.

ll '^^\ '^' ' The Law of the Prince is rooted in the power of God, the Root of all is
p-693. f

Qrder, and the Orderer of all is the King. SECT.
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S E GT. IX.

The ArchbilKop of Sfalato came a Stranger into this Kingdom,
but in a httle time became well acquainted with the Eftate of our

Church, and (poke her Senfe in his Books, which were well re-

ceived both here and abroad; nor does his Apoftacy afterward

concern the M&rit of the Caufe ; for if we may believe a I! Re- (I
Bifhop

verend Prelate of our Communionj the Archbilliop of Spalato did ^^^"'J^

make good what he promiled here, when he came to Rome, that
T^^^^™-

he would own and defend the EngUfli Church to be a true Church
of Chrift. And that among other her Dodrines he very well un-
derftoodthisof Non-refiftance, C or rather he underftood it to be

a Doctrine of the true Catholick Church; for his Books were
written, tho not completed, before' he hk Italy ) will eafily ap-

pear, when it is remembered, that * he Hiews to the confutation j,^ p
of all that can be faid to the contrary, ' That our bleffed Saviour,

ciercap^r.
^ while he lived on earth, had no temporal Kingdom ; t That the ^ cap.

2.

'

^ Power of Princes is immmediately from God, proving it from
'Rom, 13. I. That thus God ordain d the Affairs of the old
' World, that God himfelf was the King of Ifraelj till the Days
' of Saulj that he transferred his power, not to the people, but
* to Saulj that this Opinion , that Kings were of God's
* Inftitution, and not the peoples, was the Belief of the ancient
' Chriftians , which he proves from the Writings of Irenaus^
' TertuU. Chryfi. Optat. Didymm ^ Ho(itfs , Amhrofe, Aufl-'m, &c.
' And from the Affertions of the elder Tops and Cou7Jcils, that
* the common opinion of the Schoolmen, and other Divines,
' that Government is in the Body of the People is falfe ; that there

'is no Revelation hath confirmed this AiTercion, that all, that the
' Light of Nature fays, is, that Men muft be governed, and that
* if the Government were originally in the Hands of the People,
' all Governments ought to have been Democrattcal, which, /ays
' he, is the worft, and moft imperfect Form of Government ; he
* proving alfb, that if the People do elecft, they cannot call the

'Prince, whom they eledt, ^o account; after which t he pro- 1 Cap. 10.

* pofes an Objedion ; If Princes be (o unaccountable, then there "• Sz-.

' is no Remedy againft evil Princes, no not tho they are Enemies
' to the true Faith, and are guilty of Maleadminiftration of the
' Government, and vex their Subjeds both in their Civil and Sacred

G ' Properties

;
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' Properties ; for while Depofition is tha only Remedy, if they
' can'not be dcpofed, there is no Remedy. To which he anfwers

:

*
I . That we are to enquire after fuch a State, not what is free from

'all Inconveniences, but what is fubjed to the leaft, and the leaft

'dangerous; but much more pernicious and deftrudive ofhu-
' man Society are thofe Confufions, which are wont to arife from
' the Rebellions of SubjeAs, and from Civil Wars, than thofe which

'happen from the Cruelty of an ungovernable King exerciled
' upon his Subjeds. 2. That this is proper and peculiar to a fo-

' preme temporal Prince, that he cannot lawfully be depofed, for
' liich Kings are only inferior to God, and are his immediate Vice-

(1 C.3. n.6. ' gerents,e?c. And in his Confutation of the Errors ofSuarez^ \\ he
' (hews the miftakes of that 7?/?^/;, that there is no Revelation that
' God hath given Princes fuch a power, proving from S. Paul^

fN. 16. ' that there is no power, but what is of God.-— And f if a Crown
' happen to fall to an Infidel, his Subjeds are bound to obey him,
' in which cafe, fays he, we ought to acknowledge, and reverence

Q^ ' the Equity of the En^liflj, who when they had freed themfelves
' from the Papal Toke, and embraced the Reformed Religion un-
' der Edufard the Sixth, did notwithflanding after his Death ^t
' the Crown on the Head of his Sifler Mary^ whom they knew to

* be a Papift, and zealou/ly afFedted towards the Pope, which Suc-

4
* ceflion the Peers did not only allow of, but the Prelates alfb, who
* expeded nothing from her, but Executions and Martyrdoms;
' for they knew, that Religion ought not to hinder the Admiffion

II
N. 17. ' of the lawful Heir to his Right. II For the Power of a King

' is given him by divine polTtive Law, and therefore there is no
' other but God, who can take his power from him.

To this Archbtjhop I will join his bitter Adverfary, Bifhop Mon-
* Not in tagu* becaufe herein they were both agreed ; When the Chrifimns

N-V TiS'
'» Juli^i^'-f time betook themfel'ves only to their Prayeh ^ and not toForce^

it 'was not becaufe they could not, but becaufe they would not
; for they

had fuffictent prce to fubdue the Tyrant^ as both Greg. Naz. and

S. Auftin azfer^ but they had learn d patience tn the School of their

Mafler Chrify who had recommended it to them^ both by his Words

^

and by his Example i not to confound Heaven and Earth, &c.

Bijljop LstkQ s Sermon Preached in Trinity-Church /wWincheftertff

jinJ[fiz,es. 1 6 10.
' A falfe Religion doth not hinder him^ from being a lawful

f Sovereign. To reiblve the Confcience of fuch as doubt^ Whe-

ther
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• tier a dijfervnt Religion doth evacuate the Power of a lawful Scve-
' reigff, Ic doth not, ( fays hej tho it be a falle Religion.

SECT X.

Old Mr. Dsd hath been cenfuredj as a Puritan^ but I am fure,

neither he, nor his Copartner Clex/er were (b in this ^poinc ; for ^ ,

in their * Comttfent on the Commandmenti, they thus declare them-
rorrv-

''

(elves. ' The firft Duty of the Subject is Submillion both mand-
inward and outward ; in heart to reverence, and outwardly mcnt, p.

to obey the Magiftrate, and this is commanded, Rom. it,. Lff ii6, zi?

every foul he fuhjecf, &c. He commands not only a bodily Sub-

jedion, which may be in many rebellious perfbns, that refift Au-
thority, and lie open to the Curfe of God for this lin, but an in-

ward rubmiflion of the Soul, as unto a (park of God's Authority, «^
and an appointment of his. For if this inward be not firft,

this] outvvard will fail upon every occaiion; there mud be alfo

an outward (ubjedion in obeying their Commands, as far as

they command lawful things ; but if it (o fall out, that the Prince,

or any in Authority under him command things unlawful
againfl the Commandment of God, then it is better to obey
God than Man , yet fo', that we be content to bear any pu-
nifhment that fliall be laid upon usj even to death it (elf, as Daniel,

when the King made a wicked Edid, would not yield unto it, but

yet was content to yield unto the punifhment with patience, and
never went about to gather aPower-againft the King in hisown
Defence, d^c. lb that if the Magiftrates Command be lawful, the

Subjed mud obey; if he require an unlawful Obedience, hs
muft not rebel, but fufFer the punilliment without grudging, .

even in heart, Ecd. lo. lo. If the King beunjuftand wicked,
*^-

wcmufl pray God to convert him, that as our Sins have brought
an ill Governor over us, (b our Prayers may either remove, ov

_ better him.

Bifhop Halfs Contemplations.

The Inauguration 0/ Saul. 1 Vol.fol. p. 1019.

' Earthly Monarchs muft walk by a Rule, which if they tranf-
* grefs, they lliall be accountable to him, that is higher than the

G 1 ' higheft,
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' higheft, who Wath deputed them: Not out of Care of Civility, (b

'much as Confcience, mui> every 5<2w«e/ labour to keep eaven
' terms betwixt Kings and Subjects, prefcribing juft moderation to

' the one, to the other Obedience and Loyalty ; which whoever en-
' deavours to troubb, i^ none of the Friends of God^ or his Church.

The Death of Saul. Lib, 14. p. 1084.

' Saul was none of thebeft Kings, yet (b impatient are hisSub-
' jecfts of the Indignity offered to his dead Corps, that they wiUra-
' ther leave their own bones amongft the Philiftinsj than the Gar-
' cafi of Saul. Such a clofe Relation there is betwixt a Prince
' and Subjedp that the dilhonour of either is infeparable from
' both. but how unnatural is the ViUany of thofe Mifcreants
' that can be content to be A6tors in the Capital Wrong offered to

' Sovereign Authority ?

Page 108^.
' Every drop of Royal Bloud is Sacred ; fot a Man to fay that

* he hath fhed it, is mortal.

The Death ef Abfalom. Lih. 16. Iii8.

* Strangers fliall relieve him, whom hisown Son perlecutes. <

Page 1 1 19.
'

' O holy Davidy what means this ill-placed love, this unjuft
* mercy, deal gently with a Traytor ? but of all Trayors with a

*Son?
* Who can want courage to fight for a righteous Sovereign, and

'Father, againft the Conlpiracy of a wicked Son? The God of
' Hofts with whom it is all one to fave with many or with few,

'takes part with Juftice, and lets Ifrael feel what it is to bear Arms
' for a traiterous Ufurper.

' Let no Man look to prolper by Rebellion ; the very thickets

' and flakes and pits, and wild Beafts of the Wood fhall confpire to

'

* the puniihment of Traytors.

Page ii;i.
' Even at this day very Pagans and Pilgrims that pafs that

' way J caft each man a ftone into that heap, and are wont to fay in

*a folemn Execution, Curfedhe the Parricide Abfalom, and curfed

' he all unjufi ferfecutors of their Farertts
, for tver :

' Fatten
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' Faftcn your Eyes upon this woful Spea:acle, O all ye rebel-

' lioLis and ungracious Children, which rife up againfl the loins

'and thighs from which you fell, and know that it is the lead part
' of your punilhment, that your Carcafles rot on the Earth, and
' your Name in Ignominy: thefedo but fhadow out thofeEter-
' nal fufFerings of your Souls, for your full and unnatural difobe-
' dience.

Shehds Rehellm. Page li;i.

' That a lewd Confpirator Ihoiild breath Treafbn isno wonder~
* but is it not wonder and fliame, that upon every mutinous blaft,
' Ifrael fhould turn Traytor to God's anointed ?

Contemplations, Lib. i8. p. 1171.

* In the Cafe of Succeflion into Kingdoms we may not look
' into the Qualities of the Perfon, but into the Right.

—;— * No Bond can be furer than the natural Allegiance of
' Subjects : I do not find that the following Kings itood upon
' the Confirmation of the People ; but as thofe that knew the way
' to their Throne, afcended their fleps without aid.

Page 1 1 74.
' How durft thefe feditious Mouths mention 2)<»i/a/ in defiance?

' One would have thought that very Name had been able to have
' temper'd their fury, and to have contained them within the limits
* off Obedience :

' Blefled be God for lawful Government : Even a mutinous
' Body cannot want a He^d : If the Rebellious Ifraelites have caft
' of their true Sovereign, they mufl chufe a falfe.

Jeroboam. Page 1 175.

' The Civil defedion was foon follow'd by the Spiritual As
' there are near refpefts betwixt God and his Anointed, Co there
* is great Affinity betwixt Treafbn and Idolatry'.

' They cannot return toGod and hold off from their lawful So-
' vereign ; They cannot return to Jerufalem and keep off from
'God, from their Loyalty. How can they be mine—' whiles >

' the Prieftsand Levites fhall preach to them the neceflity of their

' due obedience, and the abomination of their Sacrifices in their

' wilful difobedience. Biihop



Bifhop HalCs fccotid Vol. Chrifi and C^far. p. 416.

^ It is Religion that teachech us that God hath ordained Kingly

Sovereignty, Rom. 15. i. ordain'd it immediately; That Portion

was worthy of a Red-hat, Voteftaf Trincips dimanavit d Populo,

Vontijicis d Deo. ( Bellar.Recog.) What need I perfuade Chriftian

Kings and Princcs^that they hold their Q-owns and Scepters as in

fee from the God of Heaven ? Cyrus himfelf had £0 much Divi-

nity, Ez^ra 1.2. It is Rehgion that teaches us that the fame Power
which ordained Cafar enjoins all faithful lubjedion to Cafar ;

Not for fear, but for Confcience.

Bilhop HaWs third Vol Pag. 118.

;. 'A promiflory Oath, which is to the certain prejudice q£
'another Man's Right cannot be attended with Juftice.

4.
' No prejudice of another Man's right can be fb dangerous

^ and finful as that prejudice which is done to the right of publick
' and Sovereign Authority.

5.
* The right of Sovereign Authority is highly prejudiced,

'when private Subjed:s encroach upon it; and fliall upon fu-
' fpicion of the diavowed intentions, or adions of their Princes,

'combine and bind themfelves to enad, eftablifh, or alter any
' matters concerning Religion without ( and therefore much more
* if againft ) the Authority of their Lawful Sovereign.

6. 'A Man is bound in Confcience to reverfe and difclaim that
' which he was induced unlawfully to engage himfelf by Oath to
' perform.

7. ' No Oath is or can be of force that is made againft a law-
' ful Oath formerly taken ; fb that he that hath fworn Allegiance to
' his Sovereign

J and thereby bound hinifelfto maintain the Right,
' Power, and Authority of his faid Sovereign, cannot by any fe-
* cond Oath be tied to do ought that may tend to the infringement

'thereof; and if he have fo tied himfelf, the Obligation is tpfofa^o
' void and fruftrate.

* Sir H. And according to this Dodrine was Mr. Bod's pra(5lice ;
* for a

Telver- littlc.befoie Nafeby fight King Charles of blefled memory fent the Earl

'""^^ of Lvndfey to Mr. Dod to know his opinion of the War ; his Lord-

MorS' ^'P ^^^"^ him ill, neverthelefs he fat up, and didated his fenle

of Epifc. of it ; but the Earl was on a fudden by realbn of the fight hurried

away
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away, ancl whether the King had the Paper or no, 1 cannot learn-;

but the original ( or a Copy of it ) was by fome zealous Man (up-

prefl: ,* no doubt, becaufe it condemned taking up Arms on the fpe-

cious pretences of Rehgion, and Liberty. And according to his

Sentiments was his ufage, he being plundred by the Parliament.

Army, as well as the other ( fo called ) Malignants.

SECT. XL

There was nohttle Clafh between Arch-BifiiofLaud, and Btfloof

Davenant about other points, but in this they agreed * He that

taketh the pworclj (Jjall perijJ) by the [word, i. c ' Hethat uflirps

^the Sword, he that ufes it without permidion from the King,*-D^'^f-
' who by God's Ordinance bearsS the Sword ; now who can be-

J'*^''^

^'^"

,

* lieve,thata Prince will give leave to draw his own Sword againd .,^^'2^" '^'

' himlelf all others ought to abftain from laying- hands on
' him, whofe punifhment God hath by a certain fpecial priviledg
^ relerv'd to himlelf. the antient Chriftians, being harafs'd
' with moft grievous perfecutiojis,never fled to thefe indired means, P'^S-^-S-

' but defended the Church by thoie means, which God hath ap-
* pointed, 'vix,. by the tears of her Chriftians, the preachings of
'her Priefts, and the ilifFerings of her Martyrs; znl vfhzt Suarex,

' fay, * That there ts no need of a Superiottr Power to keep the Pope in

' orderJ hecaufe Chr'tfi will in an ejpecial wanner tn this cafe provide * V. 0.24.

'for his Church, may be with much greater reafon (aid of Kings —
* Chrift himlelf will in a more Eminent manner defend his

' Church, not onely againft the cruelty of perfecutors, but alio

' againft the gates of Hell. Refiftance is unlawful, and coi>
' trary to God's Ordinance; for St. Paul lays it is a lin, and wor-
* thy of eternal damnation to rclift the Powers ordained of God.
' Put the caie, that Princes will not only not purge the Church
* of Hereiies, and falfe worfhip, bu*: what is worfe, will defend * U- qw-

' thole coiTuptions by their Authority, yet in this cale the ^^- P-5^^

'people ought not to reform; i. Becaufe God requires fiom
' SLib)e(5ts to fufter whatfbcver the Magiftrate can inflid ra-

' thcr than delert the true'_Religion ; but not to compel the Magi-
* ftrate for Religion is to be defended not by killing others,

' but by dying tor it oiu- felves, not by cruelty, but by patience,. no2
* by wickednels, but by fidelity, fays Laclantms. 2. When the
' people undertake fuch an a6tion without the Prince's,conlent.
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it is Rebellion; now evil is not to be donCj that good may come
' thereof let fiich Men take to themfelves whatever Names
' they pleafe, they are TraytorSj not Chriftians ; L. there will be
* great danger in Co doing—— for ihould they get the Power,

*Qu,i7. ' they cannot make Laws * What fliali be able to keep a
' Man within the duty of a good Subjedj who will not be bound

t Qu. 30.
f
by Oaths. 1 Criminals ofthe Superiour Order ( i.e. Kings^c^c.)

' God hathreferv'd to his own Court, and Judgment.

SECT. XII.

I wril not quote Arcb-Bijliop Laudj becauCe the Advcrfaries to

this Dodrme aver, that it was of his inventing ; but inftead of

him I will call for an unqueftionable witnefs Arcb-Bifljop UJher,

^Clavi who exprefly order'd, * That Loyalty ftiould accordmg to the

Trabaies. Canon be four times every year preach'd to the people, while

l>- 52" his actions were a plain Comment upon his Opinions. I need not

mention the regard the forein Proteftant Divines h^d to him

( and the Romanifts too, efpecially Cardinal Richelieu ) as well as

* yipiid tihofe of our own Country ;
* While I inform the Reader, that

eund. (^ in the beginning of our moft unhappy Commotions the Lord
Sanders Deputy ofIreland Strafford defired the Primate Ujher to declare his
pref.tothe judgment publickly concerning thofe Tumults, which he did in

Book^* two Sermons at Chrifi-Church in Dublin on Ecclef. 7. 2. Whereupon
the Deputy fignified, it would be acceptable to the King to print

the Sermons, or to write a Treatifeon the Subjed; the latter the

Arcb-Bijhop made choice of, and fent it into England with an in-

tent to have it printed ; as the Martyr Charles defign d, that his

Subjeds might receive the latisfadion from the fame, as him-

ielf had done. In the time of the Ufurper Cremwel it was

.

not thought fit to be printed, left it might have been perverted to

the fupport of his Power. * For by this time the flatterers of that

great Tyrant had learn'd by a new device upon the hare account cf
Providence without refped to the jufiice of the Title (the only right,

and proper foundation ) to interpret, and apply to his advantage

whatfbever they found either in the Scriptures, or in other Wri-
tings concerning the Power of Princes, or the duty of Subjeds,

profanely, and lacrilegioufly taldng the Name of that holy Provi-

dence of God in vain, and ufing it onely as a ftalking Horfe to

ferve the lu/ls and interefis of ambitious Men.
In
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In the firft part of that learned Treatife the Bi/hop proves, that

the Power of the Prince is from God, and that * ' Oar Govern- * Part.r.

ment is a free Monarchy, becaufe the Authority refteth folely in §• vip-^i-

the perfon of the King, whereupon it is declar'd, that the King
is the onely Sttpretne Governour of tbefe Realms tn all Caufes whatr

foever; which could not ftand, if either the Court (of Parlia-

ment ) it felf, or any other power upon Earth might in any caufe

over-rule him ; I fay any Power, whither forein, or domeftick,

and then * He difcourfes at large as of the original of Regal * 5, ^.Z,

power from Heaven, lb of the Law of the King proceeding in the

fecond part to treat of the Obedience of the SubjeB * In which he * V. p.

plamly fliews, that whither the Power be good, or bad, wholb- io9- »ii.

ever does refill it ( by withdrawing his (ervice from it, or deny- '34»^'?'

ing Tribute, or not giving that honour to it, which he ought to

give) refifteth the Ordinance, and difpofition of God, by whole
appointment they bear Rule. * Queft. But how are Subjeds to*p j..

carry themlelves, when fuch things are enjoined, as cannot, or 146.

ought not to be done ; R. furely not to accufe the Commander,
but humbly to avoid the command —— and when nothing elfe

will (ervc the turn, as in things that may be done, we are to ex-

prelsour fubjecSkion by a^ive; fo in things, that cannot be done,

we are to declare the fame by pajf/lve obedience without refi-

ftance, and repugnancy ; fuch a kind of luffering being as fure a
fign of fubjcdion as any thing elfe whatlbever. He, P; '47f

that confults with flefh and bloud, will hardly be induc'd to ad-
^'^'

mit thisDo(51:rine of paflive Obedience, and therefore, if he will

learn this Ledbn", he muft make choice of better Mafters, and
Uften in the firft place to Solomon, Prov. ;. 5. Trtifi in the Lord
with all thine heart, and lean not to thine own underfiandinfr. And
to that Oracle of the Son of God himlelf, Matth. \ 6. 24. If any

man will come after me, let him deny himfelf &c. then mull he rail

e

up his thoughts to the heigth of that beatitude, which our Sa-

viour's own mouth hath given aflurance of to all fuch, as will be
ruled by him herein. Matth. 5. 10, it, ii. BleJJed are they that

are ferfecuted for nghteoufnejs fake, 6cc. and to look on the re-

compence of Reward and to encourage himfelf with the

precedent of theApoftles and Prophets, the innumerable com-
pany of Martyrs, and Confeflbrs ; and above all to look un-
to C^r//? himfelf. Obj. But fuppofe the King fhould command P. 150, ^

us to worihip the Deiiilf would you not give us leave to fband

H ' upon
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' upon our Guard, and if not, what will become of
' God's Churchj and his Religion ? R. As if this had been a
* new Cafe never heard of before ; when the Devil-lF'orJhip, i. e.

'that of Idols, (called Devils, i Cor.x. lo.) was fo vehemently
* urged by the cruel Edids of the perfecuting Emperors, did the
' Chriftians ever take Arms againft them for the matter, or be-
' take themfelves to any other Refuge, but fervent Prayers unto
' Almighty God, and patient (ufferingof whatdilgrace orpunilh-

V-3g. 1 52.
' ment Ibever Ihould be put upon them, &c, But if Mens Hands
^ be tied, no Man's Eftate will be fecure, &c. I anfwer, God's
' Word is clear J Wbofoever refifieth ^ refifieth the Ordinance of
' GodJ and thereby a neceffity is impofed upon us of being fubjed,
' not only for wrath^ but for confcience fake, which may not be avoid-
' ed by the pretext of any enfumg milchiefs whatfoever it be-
' comes us m obedience to perform our part, and leave the order-

Pag. 177.
< ing of Events to God, whofe part that is. And fo much
' both of a^ive Obedience, which in all things that may be done,
' we are bound to perform unto our Sovereigns, and of the pajfflve,

' which in other Cafes with all Chriftian Fortitude we are tied to
JCf" ' undergo, without the leafl: carnal thought either of refifling their

* Authority , or confpiring againft their Perfons , State and
' Dignity. And then he clofes his Difcourfe with an account of
the Obligation of Oaths, 6^c. and the methods of the ancient
Church, when perfecuted, viz,. * Patient Sufferings, and Prayers
to God.
Nor need I mention Dr.Heylin, whofe Opinions are well

known, and are remarkably to be feen i^i his ^Stumbling-Block of
Difohedunce di/cei^red, cepfuredj and removed, 8£G. Of which the Ar-
guments are cogent, and the Authorities good, tho I do not like

the fharpnefsof his Language, nor the feverity of his Refiedions.

SECT. XIII.

« Opcr.to: .
Archbifhop * Bramhal who fuccceded Vfl^er bc4-h in his See, and

X. difc. 2-. his Loyalty, fays there were Nonconformifis m the Days of Queen
TheSer- Eltfabeth, and King J/fw^jj who feverely protefted in Print, That
pentine- ^q Chrifiians gave more to the Royal Su^emacy, than they, withoHt

K-'T'-tii
ii^itation or qHalification that for the King not to affume fuch a

' pe-wer^ or for the People, to deny it,ts a damnable fin, nay, altho the

St4iUi of the Kingdom jhotild deny it him ; and if the Kwg command any

thing



thing contrary to the Word of God, yet TVe ought not to refift^ hut

peaceably to forbear Obedience, and fue for Grace, and when that can-

not be obtainedJ meekly to fubntit our [elves to pumfhment — - abjuring

all DoBrmes repugnant to this ai Anabaptifiical, and Antichriftian,

they condemn all fraUices contrary to this as feditious ^nJ/inful. And
then proceeds to give his own Opinion : That Dominion ts not from
the Grant or Confent of the People, but from God. —- That abfolute pa». j^^.
Tower may be limited by Statutes, &c. "ivithout communicating Sovereign 518.

To-wer to fubordtnate or inferior SubjeSfs, or fubjeBmg Majefiy to

Cenfure, "which Limitations do not proceed from mutual PaHions, but

from A^s of Grace and Bounty. —- If the Feopie be greater than the Psg.sji-
Kirg, It ts no more a Monarchy, but a Democracy. Our Oath binds

us to acknowledge the King to be fupreme m all Caujef, and over all per-

fens; to defend him agamfi all Conjpiracies, and if to\defend him, much
more not to offend him.-—That Oath which binds us to defend him agamfi
all Attempts whatfoever, prefuppcfeth, th^\no Attempt againfir him can
hejufiified by Law— againft fuch evident Light of Truth to ground ^^g. 531.
a contrary Affertion derogatory to his Majefiy, upon the private Au-
thority of Bracflon /7«</Fleta (noauthentick Authors ) were a firange
degree of weaknefs or wilfulnefs -— that Subje^s who have not tte^^g- 5 J 7-

Power of the Sword committed to them -— mayufe force to recover their
former liberty, or raife Arms to change the Laws efiablifhed , is without
all centradiifion both falfe and rebellious.--- Surely, if any Liberty Vie. 538.
might warrant Juch force, it is the Liberty of Religion, but Chrijt never
planted his Religion in Blood, he cooled his Difciples Heat with ajljarp

Redargution, Ye know not what fpirit ye are of. It is better to die

innocent
J
than to live nocent, as the Thebean Legion, allChrifiians of

approved Valor, anfwered the Emperor Maximian. -— If a Sovereign
p

jhaU perfecute his Subjects for not dowg his unjufi Commands, yet it is
^^" ^^^'

not lawful to reffi by rafmg Arms agamfi him, they that re/i} jhall re-

ceive totbemfelves damnation. But they ask. Is there no Limits ? I an-
fwer, where the Law doth not eiif^wguijl}^ neither ought we to dtftin-

guijli; how Jliall we limit what God bath fiot limited ^ Obj. But is

there no Remedy for a Chnftian in this Cafe. Yes, three Remedies, i . T<i

ceafe from fin, remove our fin, and God will take away his Rod. <=*5

a. Prayers and Tears. S. Naz. lived under five Persecutions, and
never knew other Remedy. The third Remedy ts fight ; this is the ut-
termod which our Ma(ier hath allowed; nor is this way fo bard for
Subjech: this way hath ever provedfuccefiful to the Cbrifiian Religion.

H 1 SECT.



SECT. XIV.

With Archbifliop Ufljerl will alfo join BiHiop Brownrig, a Man
much of his primitive temper, and approved Moderation ( even

by the Enemies of our Church, notwithftanding his Epilcopal

• Serm.to. Character :) *
' The Writ, by which Princes are made , ifTues

r.Serm.i'/from Heaven, Kings reign by God's Eledion, nor by hisPer-

p.16,28. miffion only, that is too weak and fandy a Foundation, permiffion
jSerm.j. f

f^\\^ {^ort of approbation, &c. t Dar:us was an Enemy to the

P- ^3- ' Church, one that kept the Church of God in Bondage and

'Captivity, ufed- them not as Sub)eds, but as Slaves, enthrall'd

' them to his Tyranny ; yet flill acknowledged and honored by

'the Prophet as their rightful Sovereign,— - the primitive Saints

* fiibmitted to Julian, that hateful Jpojfate ; S.Peter requires Sub-
' jedion not only to the g^od and gentle, but to the froward Go-
' vernors. ' Danus made a wicked Law, forbidding Religion,

' and enforcing to Idolatry, aiRimed all Religious Worihip to him-
' felf, yet the Prophet acknowledges and honors him, as his King
' and Sovereign : ob(erve, Religion requires Subje^ion to thofe Kings

that deface the Worfhip of God, and "would compel to Idolatry. Now
if it be faid, that Idolatry was the Worihip injoin'd by the Laws of

the Land: We anfwer, that Idolatry isagainft the Law of God,

and fo the Jews were under a fuperior Obligation ; and I think,

if Men may take Arms, when any thing is done to them contrary

to human Laws, there feems to be more reafon, that they

iliould do fo, when any thing is done contrary to the Laws of the

great King of Heaven and Earth ; but the latter is by our Adver-

faries difallowed, therefore with much more reafon the former.

But it is time to return to Biftiop Brov^nrig, who avers, * That
' active and adlual Obedience to ungodly Laws we may not, we
' muft not yield, and perform ; thus to fubmit to Men were to

' rebel againfl God ; but yet proteftation of Subjedion muft con-
' tmue, tho our particular active Obedience be denied, or re-

Tae 34. *ftrain'd —-tho we dane not perform our a^Hve Obedience in do-
' ing what they command, yet we muft perform our fajf/ive Obe-

'dience in fiibmitting to their pumihrnQtits '—- Fapifis teach, that

' Heretical Kings forfeit their Crowns and Lives, if they com-
* mand againft God. No, we muft here with Danielhonov their

' Peribns and Calling, when Confcience forbids us to fullfil their

' Commandments.
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Commandments.— Dariffs alfo was now the Author of Da-

fuel's cieftru6lion, his Law enfnared him, his Power condemned

him, his Seal fhut him up in the Den of Lions, yet for all this

the holy Prophet honors him as his King. Obferve, No -womg or

injury can exempt or difcharge our perfons from our Lawful Sovereign.
^^^^

—' He upbraids not the King with Tyranny and Impiety,

charges him not with the cruelty of his ufage, threatens hmi not

with Vengeance and Judgments from God, much lefs, as a Pro-

phet, doth he denounce fentence of deprivation againfl him

;

but fergetting his wrongs, forgiving his Injuries, fends up a de-

vout Prayer for his life and welfare, &c.

SECT. XV.

In Juftice I ought to have given King Charles the Firft the Pre-

ference to fome of the forecited Authors; but I have referved him
to lead the Van of the remaining Writers, who were particularly

engaged in the Service of that Truth, for which that great Prince

became a Mart^T ; and when I have mentioned this, I have faid

enough to thofe who confider what he fuffered by the Men who
were Enemies to the Dotftrinc o£ Nonreftftance^ and what he unan-

fwerably wrote in Defence of that Dodrine, being Yt[o\vcA at

prelent to quote no more of him, than that one Sentence in his

Second Paper to Henderfbn, that to reform ( as Groji-bead faid ) m ore

gladit cruentandtj is a "wicked and ungodly faymg.

This Prince (hall be attended (as he ought) by his Chaplains,

and Dr. Hammond comes firil, of whom it were enough to fay,

that he was a Member of the Convocation, anno 1640, for that

difcovers his Sentiments, lincehe gave his confentto thole Canons.

But he hath more particularly declared his Opinion, efpecially in

his * FraBical Catechifm :
' Some Wars are unjuft, as that of Subjects i^ ,_ § ^

'feditiouily railed againft the Supreme Power in a State, f But p. 53.

'what may we fight for, if we may not fight for Religion? tSed. 9.

* Refp. It is the molt precious thing indeed, and that to be pre- P- *^9> 7o»

* ferved by all lawful, proper, proportionable means ; but then
' War, or unlawful refiftance being of all things molt improper
* to defend, or fecure, or plant this, and it being acknowledged
' unlawful for Vcter to ufe the Sword for the Defence of Chnft
* himfelf, to do it meerly for Rehgion muft needs be very unlaw-

'ful; Religion hath ftill been Ipread, and propagated by lufTenng.
' and



.
' and not by refifting; and indeed it being not in the power of
' Force to conftrain my Soul^ or change my Rehgion, or keep me
' from the Profeffion of it, Arms^ or Refiftance muft needs be
' very improper for that purpofe. And the fame Author in his

' SeBionoi Meeknefs,^ fays, if they be our lawful Magiftrates, then
^

' our Meeknefs conlifts m Obedience, adlive or paffive, afting all

' their legal Commands, and fubmitting (o far at leaft, as not to

'make violent refiftance to the punifhment, which they (hall inflid

' upon us. ' I iKall pat you in mind of this great Truth, that Chrift

Rfed-rr. ' and his Difciplcs were, of all the Dodors that ever were in the

p. 79, 80. f World, the moll careful to preferve the Dodrine, and Pradice
' of Allegiance, even when the Emperors were the greateft Op-
' polers of tiie Chriftian Religion ; and if ever you mean to be
' accounted a Follower of them, you ?nufi go, and do lihwife.

S. But was not Ttberim an Ulurper, and yet Chrift faith. Render

to Cefar the things that are Cefars ? ' C. Julifff Cefar wrefted the

' Power out of the Hand of the Senate, but before the time of
' Ttbsritts the Buiinefs was accorded between the Senate and the

' Emperors, that the Emperor now reigned unqueftioned without
' any competition from the Senate. — Which Gale, how diftant

'it is from other forcible Ufurpations C where the Legal Sovereign
' doth ftill claim his Right to his Kingdoms, and to the Allegiance
* of his Subje<5ts, no way acquitting them from their Oaths, or

'laying down his Pretenfions, tho br the prelent he be over-

' power'd ) is eafily difcernable to any who hath the Courage and
^ Fidehty to confider it, and is not by his own Interefts bribed,

' or frighted from the performance of his Chriftian duty. And
this Doctrine he ex frofejjo maintains againft S. Marfhal, Godwin^

and others, in his Treatife o^refifiing the lawful Magifirate under the

color of Religion, &c. m which he condemns Subje<as taking Arms

*P54C^c. againft their Prince * by Arguments taken, ' i. From the nature
" ' of Religion. ^. From the Examples of Chrift and Chrijltans,

'
%. From the making of Chriftianity , and particularly of the

* Proteftant Dodrine. 4. From the Conftitution of the King-

*dom; affirming, that in the New Teftament there is no one
* Chriftian Virtue or Article of Faith more clearly deliver'd, more
* effectually inforc'd upon our Underftandings and Affedions,
' than that of Obedience to Kings.

Bifhop Feme hath written purpofely on this Subject, his Refolu-

tion of Confcience, whether upon fuppo/ition, the King will not difcbarge

his



hU Trufi^ hut -is lent or {educed to fuhvert Religion, Laws and Liher-

ties, SubjeBs may take Arms and rejifi,—Refolved, That no Confcience

upon fuch a Sufpofition or Cafe can find a clear ground for fucb Reft-

fiance. — whence it foUoivs, that the Refifiance made agmnfi the hifber

Towers is umvarrantable^ and according to the Apollle, damnable

,

Rom. xiii. Tou are told, (ays Dr. Feme, the Gofpel^ and your Liberties
^ Epift.

and aV yoH have are in moft eminent danger, and "without taking Arms
for the defence irreco'vera'vly loft, and- that it is lawful by the funda-
mental Laws of this Kingdom. You mufi take all this upon trufi with-

out any exprefs and particular warrant to rule, and fecure your Confci'

ence agamfi the exprefs Words of the Apoflle forbidding Refijtance,

Rom. xiii. * and then difproves that Tenet, That Power is originally in
^

andfrom the People, and that if a Prince difcharge not his Trufi, the
^•3'&4-

Tower devolves again upon the People, t jJjewmg, that mofi of their | § . 5.

Weapons for Refifiance were jltarpned at the Philiftines Forge, their

Arguments being borrowed from the Roman Schools \ and \\ doth Reli- \\ §. 6.

gionfiand in need of a Defence which it felf condemns, and which would
be a perpetual Scandal to it ? But fhoiild I tranfcribe all that is to

the purpofe, I fhould offer to the Reader the whole Book , to

which I muft refer, as I alio refer him to the excellent Treatifc

of the Archbifhop of Tuam (Maxwell) called Sacrofanifa Regum
Majefias, written upon this very Subject.

Chiliingworth. Religion of Protefiants a fafe way, Sec. p. 360.
' If I follow the Scripture, I may, nay i muft obey my Sove-

' reign in lawful things,though an Hererick,though a Tyrant; and
' though, 1 do not fay the Pope, but the Apofties themlelves, nay
' an Angel from Heaven, fliOLild teach any thing againft the Go-
' fpei of Chrift, I may, nay I muft denounce Anathema to him.

SECT. XVI.

I might alfo only name Dudley Diggs's Book of the Unlawftlnefs

of Subje^s taking up Arms againft their Sovereign m what cafe foever,

but then I {hould do wrong to my SubjeA and the Truth. * In *Pag.2;
the Service of which the Author {hews, ' That that one main Prin-
* ciple by which the (educed Multitude hath been tempted to catch
* at empty HAppine(s, and thereby have pulled upon themlelves
* Miiery and Deftrudion, That every Man being born ivcQ, the
* Law of Nature doth jufti^c any Attempts to (Kake ofF rho(e
* Bonds impofed upon him by Superiors, if inconvenient and de-

' ftrudive
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' ftruAive of native Freedom , is falfe, fince every Maft is not
' born free, all being by Nature fubjecS to paternal Power, and
' confequently to the Supreme Magiftrate, to whom divine Law
' confers the feveral Powers, which Fathers refigned up : and
' t that tho(e that will allow any Power to Subjeds againn; their

'Ruler, do thereby diflolve the Sinews of Government, by which
* they were compaded into one, and which made a Multitude a
' People ; for there cannot b; two Powers, and yet the Kingdom
* remain one : Afterward he proves II by what Arts and Perfua-
' fives People are moved to Rebellion ,

particularly t by being
* brought to believe, That -we are a mixd State, and that our Kings
' are accountable, &c. and then * proceeds to prove the Dodrine
* of Nonrefifiance from Scripture, proving, thit the fame Obedi-
' ence which God required from the Jews under the Law to be
'ftiewn to their Judges and Kmgs, is now required, and that
* Chrift enjoyns his Followers under the Gofpel as high a degree
' of Patience towards the higher Powers, and that there is great
' reafbn that we (hould perform this duty more chearfullv, becaufe
' our Saviour hath commended Perlecution to all thole that will
* live godly, and that both by Precept and Example — Rebellion
' in Chriftians being moll prodigious — The Jews wanted not
* fbme Colours of Reafbn to rebel ; their Bleflings were temporal,
* but a Chriftian cannot have any Hiadow of Scruple. St. Feter
' failing in this Duty by refilling the Magiftrate in defence of his
' innocent Mafler , hath taken fpecial care not to be imitated,
* and therefore informs us largely with the full extent of Chri-

,

* flian Patience. Then fl he makes an excellent Comment on
* St. P<7«/'s Words, Let every Soul be fubjeB^ &c. Here is a fair

' warning, take heed what you do, you have a terrible Enemy to
^ encounter with, it is a Fight againfl God ; you cannot flatter

' your felves with a profperous illiie, for thofe that refijt, fjjall re-

' eetve to themfehes Damnation.— You have God's Word for it, you
' are damn'd ifyou refill.

This fame Year came oat a Pamphlet called, The late Cove*

nant ajferted^ printed on the day of Trouble , Rebuke, and Blafphe-

mies, for Thomas Underhil, Ann. 1 64;. undertaking to prove, That
' there is a fweet Agreement between the Trotefiation and Cove-
' nant, and Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ; that the Oaths of
* Allegiance and Supremacy did bind to the taking of the Covenant

— to take up Arms againfl their Sovereign, &c. and out of it I

Hull
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fliall give an Inftance how confcientious thofe Republican Refor-

mers were, and how obhged by Oaths. ^ fVe havcy fays hQ,fworn^ tP-5-^<=''

that the King rultn^ by Law is the Supreme Power^ and fo we have

fworn OheJience to him ^ we abjure a»y foreign Power ^ we have[worn

that neither Pope, nor Cardinal^ nor the mofi Catholick Ktn^^ nor the

mofi Cbrtfitany [hall over-rule our King and Kingdom, tf we can help

it : we have fworn^ and we do not repent
; for in purfuance of thts

Oath to repel foreign Power we are in Arms at this day. To whom
have we fwern Allegiance but to Gody and the King tn reference to

him ? JVe have fworn , and will not repent to obey the King^ <^
while he obeys God^ ruling his People by his Law and Book. IVe have
not fworn our felves Servants to Men, their private Wills^ their Lufisy

dzc. and we will maintain the King the higher Power with our Lives

and Fortunes. We will obey all his lawful-, not perfonal Commands.—
Look into thefe Oaths, and you pall not there find a Word foberly u»- ^^^
derfiood contradi^ing the Covenant : God forbid that we JJiould vow
our felves Servants to Men^ and Rebels to God. — The .^een and the

King are notorloufiy faulty touching both thefe Oaths-, the one doing her

utmcfi to bring tn and efiablijl) a foreign Power., the other denying Alle-

giance to the mofi fu^reme. Qli. But where have you any warrant to

take up Arms a0din(! tlje Jltnff^ Anfw. We will never allow

thofe Words y againft the King ; they are taken up for the King, and
for the defence of all that fiiould be dcarefi to him ; but let it go ,

agatttn tJ)0 ^ing, ove have warrant for it., when he bends all his

force., all his mighty fets open the Gates ofHeU againfi the Parliament.,

againfi Religion^ ^g^t^fi ^^^^ Laws., &c. we vow and covenant to take

Arms againfi King, Queen, both, fetting themfelves againfi God,
and the power of Godlinefs., and we have as good Warrant as can be

deftred for fo doing. |1 Obj. But I cannot think it a lawful Fow, 11
P- *9'

for we vow to fight againfi our lawful Prince. Anfw. It is not againfi
him, buffer him, to deliver his facrtd Perfon out ofthe hands of Mur-
tberers, our Land from out of the hand of Spoilers, and the Laws of
Gcd and Aden from Sons of Behal, who would make all void, nuU,

and of none effe^. Obj. But we have taken the Oaths of Allegiance

and Supremacy already. Anlw. Teu have vowed Allegiance to the

King to obey him ruling by Law, according to the Law of Heaveri
;

you have not vowed to obey his private Will., for that is to obey the Lufis

of Men, breaking and making void the Laws of God, the Rights and
Privileges ofafree People. Obj. But the King hath promised to maintain

the true Religion. Anfw. So did the Lady Mary to the Men o/p j^
I Suffolk,
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Suffolk, &c. To all which venomous Dodlrine I will apply this

Antidote: Sir 'Ed-iv. Coke in Calvin s Cafe fays, ' This damnable
' Opmion , That Allegiafice was due to the King upon the ac-

' count of his politick Capacity, more than his natural Perfon,

* was invented by the two Spencers to cover their Treafon ; and
' from thence they deduc'd thefe execrable Confequoets ; 1. That
' if the King did not demean himlelf by reafon in the Right of
' his Crown, his Lieges were bound to remove him. i. That
' when the King could not be reformed by Suit ofLaw, it ought
' to be done by the Sword. 3.. That his Lieges be bound to go-

' vern in aid of him, and in defed of him.— All which Poii-

cions were condemn'd in two (ucceeding Parliaments.

SECT. XVII.

The Year after this the learned Dr. Gerhard Lon^baine fct out

Chap. 9. his Review of the Covenant ^ and therein tells us, ' That to labor

P- 56. * the Advancement of Religion by way of force, contrary to

' eftablifh'd Laws , and the Prince's Will , hath no warrant by
' way of Command, or Approbation from God's Word, muft be
' taken for granted, till thole who are otherwile minded can fhew.
' the contrary, and will be needlefs to perfiiade, if we fliew in
' the fecond place, that it is againjft the exprefs Teflimony of
' Scripture. Our Saviour profefTeth , My Kingdom is not of this

' World, and adds, for then would mj Servants fight : which words,
' as they evince that it is lawful for Subjects to fight at the Com-
' mand of their temporal Kmg for the maintenance of his world-
' ly Eiiate ; lo thsy do infinuate, that Chrift's Kingdom, being
' fpintual, muft not be advanced by temporal Arms. We have

P. do. ' always deprecated the Afperiion which our Adverfaries would
' caft upon us, profefling, we do not punifh any Hereticks with
* Death, but Seminaries for Sedition and Rebellion. Here I muft
' obferve, that the Lords and Commons in Parliament, i £/i^.

' confefs, they had no means to {\tt the Kingdom from the
' ufurped Power and Authority of the Pope, but with the aflent

' of the Queen's Majefty ; fb far were they f om thinking it law-

*fui to raife Arms for the Extirpation of Popery, when it was
* eftablifh'd by the Law of the Land. And left this diftindidn

might feem to invalidate his Objedion , he adds, ' It is utterly

P. 61. ' deftrudivf to all civil Government,- for if any be allowed to
' take
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t take up Arms for Propagation or defence of their true Religion,
f againft the civil Laws and Will of cheir Prmce, whofbever hath
f a mind to rebel, may do it upon the fame pretencCj and ought
« not to be queftion'd by any humane Authority: for tho they do
' but pretend Rehgion, yet ic is impoflibie for any Judge to con-
f vince them of fuch Pretences ; nor can any thing be urged m
f defence of the true Religion, which may not be made ufe of

' by a falfe.

SECT. XVIU.

Anno 1646. Richard Overton ( the famous Leveller ) dcck'd

with many fantaftick Titles, printed a Pamphlet, intituled. An
Arrow agatnfi all Tyrants and Tyranny ; wherem the Original, Rife,

Extent
J and End of Magifierial Paver, the Natural and National

Rights , Freedoms , and Properties of Mankindj are difceverd, and
undeniably maintain d, and the late Encroachments of the Lords over

the Commons legally condemn d. Out of which, that the Principles

of fiich Men may be made known, I fhall tranfcube a few pjfTa-

ges. ' To every individual in Nature is given an individual Pro-

perty by Nature, not to be invaded or ufurp'd by any ; for eve-

ry one as he is himfelf, fb he hath a felf propriety, elie he could

not be himfelf. No Man hath Power over my Rights, and
Liberties, and lover no Man's. If I prefume any farther,

I am an Encroacher , and an Invader upon another Man's
Right, to which I have no Right; for by natural Birth all Men
are equal ind alike/ born to like Property, Liberty, and Free-

dom. No Man naturally would be fooled of his Liberty by
his Neighbor's Craft, or enflaved by his Neighbor's Might ; for

It is Nature's Inftind to preferve it felf from all things hurtful

and obnoxious. —
• And from this fountain or root all juft hu-

mane Powers take their Original, not immediately from God
fas Kings ufiially plead their Prerogative) but mediately by
the hand of Nature, as from the Reprefented to the Reprefen-
ters-no more may be communicated than is conducive to a

better Being, more Safety and Freedom : he that gives more
fins againft his own Flefh ; and he that takes more is a Thief,

and a Robber to his kind, every Man being by nature a King,
Prieft, and Prophet in his own natuial Circuit and Compals,
whereof no lecond may partake but by Deputation, Commif-
iion, and free Con(ent from him whole natural Right and

I 2 ' Free-



' freei-^cm it is. As by Nature no Man can abufe, beat, tor-

* mentorafflia: himfelf; fo by Nature no Man can give that

' Power to another.—• So that fuch io deputed ai e to the general
' no otherwife than as a Schoohnan to a particular, his Maiterfbip
'

IS by deputation ; and that ad heneplacitum, and may be removed
' at the Parents pleafure upon negled: or abufe thereof, and it may
' be conferi "d on another. And Ipeaking to the Parliament, he

continues :
' If you think you have power over us to fave, or de-

*'

iiroy us at your piealure the edge of your own Arguments
''

sgainll the King in this kind may be turn'd upon your felves

;

' for if for the fafety ofjthe people he might in equity be oppofed by
' you in his Tyrannies, Oppreffions and Cruelties ; even fo may
' you by the fame rule of right Reafon be oppofed by the people
* in general in the like cafes of deftrudion and ruin by you upon
* them ; for the Cifety of the people is the Sovereign Law, to

' which all muft be lubjed, and for which all powers humane are
' ordain'd by them. And at laft applies all to the pulling down of
' the Houfe of Lords, as Ufiirpers. The Pamphlet is faid to be

.printed at the backfide of the Cyclopian Mountains by Martin Claw-

clergy Printer to the Reverend AJJemhly of Divmesy and are to be

fold at the fign of the Subject's Liberty right ofpoftte to perfecutin^^

Court.

SECT. XIX.

As a Prefervative againft the infection of fuch dangerous Prin-

* Pref. to ciples Biiliop Sanderfon gives us his Advice. * ' Some lay, it is not

Arch-Bi. ' for Divines to meddle in thefe matters, nor do they come within

V/her's ' the compals of their Sphere, that they ought to be left to the cog-
Book of f nizance and determination of Statejwen, and Lawyers, who are
the Power c

^^ j^g prefumed moft able to )udg ; the one ( by the confittution )

^^
'"^^*

' in whom the Sovereignty rcfides; the other ( by the Laws) how
' that Sovereignty is bounded, and limited in the exercife of it -—
' while another fort of Men fay, that the original ofGovernment
' is from the people, that the Power which Kings and Princes
* have is derived unto them from the people by way of pad, or
* Contra(5l that this Power the people may enlarge, or re-

' ftrain at their plealiire while the known Laws of the Land
' have declared the Sovereignty fo fully and particularly, and the

' Oath of Supremacy hath exprels'd it fo clearly, that any Man of
' an ordinary capacity may underfland it as well as the deepeft

Statefman



Sratefiiuii in the Workl That which fome talk of a mixd Mo-
narchy C which by the by is an arrant Bull, a concradi^Lion in aJ-

je^o, and deftroys it felfJ and others dream of a co-ordination

in the GovernmenCj as was hatch'd amidft the heat of our late

troubles, but never before heard ot- in oar Land, are in truth no r^
better than fenfelels, and ridiculous fancies which muft fall

down before the O.^th * (that the King's Highnefs is the omly ^Wi6.

Supreme Go'vernour, &CQ- ) as Dagon before the Ark ; which Oath Vf^^^

is fworn according to the pla'w, and common fenfe and underfiand- p
mg of the words. Atter this he difproves the Pofition : That ^f ^^^
the original of Government u from CompaB for the Power of PHnce.

the [word ts by the Ord:nance of God given to Kings ; and for the Ss&.. 6,

Contrad it felf it would trouble the ablcfl of them that hold ths-P-'^g'^-

Opinion; to give a direct fatisfadory anfwer to theie following In-

terrogatories : I. Of the Perions contracting; Were all without

difference of Age, Sex, Condition or other refped promifcuouily

admitted to drive the bargainornot, c^'r. if any excluded; who
excluded them,and by whole Order, and by what Authority was ic

done, and who gave them that Authority ? Shall the Majo-
rity of Votes conclude all Diilenters, e^c ? God gave A^amths
Government ot all the inferiour World, and the properties oi

Cain and Ahel were held of him ; ib that it is undoubtedly true,

that Government was before Property — and after the Flood
the like Government was in Noah^ &c. * An Oath impofcd by jj ^;^

one that hath not a jufl: Authority, is to be declin'das much zsfmam.
we can; if it be forcibly impofed, it is to be taken with relu- p'slert. ^^.

ciancy, upon this Condition, that the words imply nothing unla-w-

ful, or prejudicial to the rights of a third Ferfon ; for, if fo, we
muft refute the Oath at the peril cf our lives. * But what lliall id. tt^-

we do when the Oath is ambiguous, and we are left to take it leci, 6.

in our own fenfe? R. In this Cafe we are to (ufped a Cheat

;

and therefore a wife and good Man will rejedt fuch an Oath, for

which Aflertion he there gives his Reafons. Thefe Lectures

of this great Cafuift were put into Englijl) by the Order, and cor-

redied with the hand of the Martyr Charles. But I muft leave the

Martyr to return to the Bifhop, who in his Lectures of Confcience

preaches the fame Do<5trine. * * We muft do nothing that is evil * Pr£U-c}.

* for the promoting of the glory of God, and he inftancesin th^^'^^f^'
' zeal of the Jei^'s : the fury of the German Anabaptijls and our En- co^f-
' gl'Pi Rebellion ; he further laith f That it is the pica of all I^^^I'+sSTq"

tious



^ Sed.iB-

lea. 6.

5c(5t. 3.

to-

*Pra-
!/eS. 10.

tious perfbns to pretend the glory of God, the reformation of
Religion, &c. while he that propofeth the glory of God for his

end, ought to take the word of God as the rule of his A<5l:ions.

* Nor do thole err le(s, perhaps more grievoufly, who drive out

one evil by another, as Tyranny by Sedition, Superftition by Sa-

criledge, &c. * Ob]eB. But rather than deftroy the Common-
wealth, may we not violate Laws, &c ? Refp. I remember, that

Chnft was thought fie by Caiaphas to be crucified, though inno-

cent, becaufe it was expedient, d^c but this is to make the Scri-

ptures a note of Wax ; but away with fuch Divinity from our

Schools, from our Pulpits, from our minds ; the Apoftlesofour

hoiv Saviour have taught us otherwile ; nay the honefl: Heathens

had better thoughts, we ntu(t not do evil^ that good may come there-

of.
* He alio avers, that he heard it once (aid, that thofe words of

the y4pofiie were meant onely of private perfons ; but that it was

lawfuf, notwuhrtanding this Command, for the great Council of

a Nation to do evil, if the publick neceffity required it. -- * All

Laws made by a lawful Power do oblige to fubjedlon, Co that it

is not lawful for a SubjeA to refill the Supreme Authority, let it

require things juft orunjuft:. This was the perpetual Sentiment

and pra<5tice of the primitive Chriftians, who lived under the fe-

vereft tyranny ; in Rom. i ;. the Apoftle prefles the neceffity of
fiibjedion with many arguments, but gives no Man liberty to

refift in any cafe, or upon any pretence whatfoever. It's always

neceflary to fubmit, though not always jieceflary ( adively ) to

obey. After which he proceeds * to prove, that Power is from

God; and that the people have no right torefume n,&c. and

that that Maxime, * That the fafety of the people is the fupreme

Laiv, mud include the King in it, and that eipecially ; and that it

fuppofes, there muft be an unaccountable Authority in the Prince

above all pofitive humane Law, to whom it belongs to forefee,

and Order, that the Commonwealth receive no damage, either

through defed of a Law, or through the too fuperftitious obfer-

vation of it.

Sanderfons Twelfth Sermon, ad Aulain,
*" No Conjundure of Circumftances whatsoever can make that

'expedient to be done at any time that is of it ielf and in the kind
* unlawful ; for a Man to take up Arms fofFenfive or defenfive j
' againfl- a lawful Sovereign, may not be done by any Man at any
' time, in any cafe, upon any colour or prctenfion whatfoever

;

'Not



' Not for the maintenance of the Lives or Liberties either of our
' felves or others, nor for the defence of Rehgion^ nor the prefcr-
' vativon of a Church or State ; no nor yet if that could be imagin'd
* podtble for the falvation of a Soul, no not for the redemption of
* the whole World, p. i66.

Ad Magifiratun}.
' Both Wrath and Confcience bind us to our duties, fo th^t if

'• we withdraw our fubjedionjWe both wound our ownConfciences
' and incur your jufl Wrath, but onely Confcience bindeth you to
' yours, and not Wrath; fb that if ye withdraw your help we may
' notufe Wrathj but mud (ufFer it with Patience, and permit all

' to the judgment of your own Confciences and God thejudg of
' all mens Confciences. p. 86.

Ad Aulam.
' As for our Accfuers (Papifts I mean, and Difciplinarians )

' If there were no more to be mfl:anced in but that one curled Po-
' fition alone, wherein (notwithftanding their difagreementsother-
' wile ) they both confent; That lawful Sovereigns may be by
' their Subjeds refifted, and Arms taken up againft them for the
' Caufe of Religion, it were enough to make good the Charge a-
' gamft them both, which is fuch a notorious piece of ungodhnefs
' as no Man that either feareth God or the King as he ought to do,
* can fpeakof, or think of without deteftation. pag. 1 34.

j^d Aulam.
* It were good if we did remember that they are to give up that

* account to God onely, and not to us. pag. 1 77.

SECT. XX.
•

Do<5tor Bernard * affitms, * that fbme Expofitors conceived one * Ser on
caule of the Apoftle's Exhortation to be the Rumour then falfly l^m. 13.

rais'd upon them, as if rhcy had been feditious, &c. And that the -• ^^ the

Kingdom ofChrift tended to the abfolvingof Subjcds from their F'^"*^',

obedience to any other And then lliews, f That it is a Po-
^'^(''^•"•

pifli AfTertion, that a people can never lb far transfer their right fp '28,
over to a King, but they retain the habit ofit ftill within them- 29.

felves — averring * That whoever have, or fhall relift,do tread* p. ^o.

under their feet the holy Scriptures • t That as Kings receive t n. 35.
their Power from God, fo are we to leave them only to God, if

they ftiall abufe it ; not but that they may, and ought to be pru-

dently,
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.

* dently and humbly reminded of cheir duties ; but yet without

Mifcingup our Hands againfl them in the lead refinance of them
* — God wanteth not means whereby he can^ when he pleafes^, re-

I
Pig. 40. ' move or amend them. II The Arms of the Primitive Chriftians

' were nothing but Prayers to God, Petitions to the Emperor, or
* Flight, when perfecuted, d^^,

'To this purpofe does Mr. Symmons in his Vindication of King
" Seifl. 8. Charles aver, ' That * Rebels as for God, they believe him as little

l^- ^'^- ' as they do the King; for they dare not truft him for protedion,
' they have more confidence in the MiUtia a great deal, and ftand

^more upon it; belide if they did believe God, they would alfo

' fear him C Faith and Fear go together ) they would regard his

' Word more, and not be fo oppofite in all their ways, or endea-
' vour to wiake it of none efFeA by their finful Ordinances and
' Traditions ; befides Faith in God discovers it felfby their doing the

^ Works of God ; and they are not Hatred, Strife, Sedition, Re-
* bellion , Murther , Lying, Slandering and fpeaking evil of

n ' Dignities, &c. Tell us, ( O ye pretenders to Piety ) where is

Scdt.^H- c
fj^^^ Subjection to the King for confctence fake^ which S. Paul calls

^ ''^ *
* for, and that Obedience for the Lords fake, which S. Peter rc-

p < quires, &c. Confider, and call to mind , whether thofe

j^" < Teachers, who have been moft active, and bufie in drawing you
' into this way, have not hereby contradicted their own former
' Dodrines? As it was faid of Stephen Gardinerj that no Man in

' the Days of Henrj the Eighth had fpoken better for the King's
' Authority, than he had done in his Book De yera ohedkntid^ and
^ yet no Man more violent in Queen Marys Time, in periecuting

^ thofe that held faft to the fame Truth and Dodrine ; may not
^ the like be aflSrrei'd of many of your Preachers, that no Men
' taught the Duty of Obedience better, or inveighed more againft

Rebellion, and (bedding of Blood, than they heretofore have
Pag. 258, c

(\one, but now none more violent. — Obferve that Note out of
*'9-

*y[x. FeXy how Henry the Fourth thatdepofcd Richard the Second,
' was the firft of all EngltJJ) Kings that began the burning of God's

Pag 260,
' Saints for their Handing againft the Papifts. As the Dodrine of

.261,162.

'

' Infallibility IS the Root of all Error among the Papfis, foit is now
' among them that are the Worfhipers of a Parliament ; for when i

'
It was believed, that the Pope could not err, then he might op-

* pole Princes, excommunicate Kings, abfolve Subjeds from their

^Obedience, &c. fo now, this being fwallowed, that the Parlia-

' nient



^ ment cannot err, they may raife Rebellion too, abfolve People
' from their Loyalty, perfecute the King, &c. Gonfider,
^ whether in any thing thefe Men have perform'd what at firft

' they promifed, whether Religion be better fettled, the Ghuroh
'better reformed, and united, or the Commonwealth more

'flouriihing, &c.

SECT. XXI.

Thus that good Man afterted the Rights of Princes, and the

Duty of Subjeds in thofe evil Days, *when under an ufurped Ponder * Blftiop

Sin was the Law, and Tranfgrejfwn the Commandment, When three ^LV'^fJ*

once happy Nations wore the heavy Yoke ofSlavery, and Men felt j,|,' (^e

to their coft what the power ofthe People could do, till God of his negledof

infinite Mercy reftored eur "Judges as at thefirjt^and our Counfellors as the Lord's

at the begmning^vbndQr whom Truth appeared in its true ColourSjand Supper,

the Mask ofHypocrifie would no longer hide the Deformities ofthe
Traitor; and here I will not mention thQ A^s of Parliament made
juft after the Reftoration, that condemn the Power of the People,

that aflert their Authority, Superiority andiUnaccountableneft of
Princes, and the Unlawfulnels of taking Arms againft them upon
any pretence whatibever; and confine my felf to the Writings

of the eminent Divines of the Age ; and I will begin with the

Biftiop of Down and Conner^ Dr. Taylor, t who proves, * That the t ?^ J'
' liipreme Power m every Republickisuniverfal, abfolute, and un- g"^* ^"

1

' limited.— li That it is not lawful for Subjei^s to rebel, or take Rule i.

' up Arms againft the Supreme Power of the Nation upon any II Rule 3«

' pretext whatfoever. -— He that lifts up his Hand againft the Su- "• '•

' preme Power or Authority that God hath appointed over him, is

'impious againft God, and fights againft him, Rom. i;. The
' Apoftle doth not fay, he that doth not obey is difobedient to •.

.^

' God ; for that is not true : in (bme Cafes it is lawful not to obey,
' but in all Cafes it is neceflary not to refift. * I do not know any * id,'n. a.

'Propofition in the World clearer, and more certain in Chriftia-*ti'"
' nity than this Rule. And in the fifteenth Number he anfwers at

large that wild Queftion, as he calls it, ' If a King went about
' to deftroy his People,is refiftanceJthen lawful.^ And concludes all,

t *We have nothing dearer to us than our Lives and our Religion, ^ N. 15,
' but in both thefe Cafes we find whole Armies of Chriftians dy- 17«

* ing quietly , and fuffermg Perfecution without murmur — if

K 'the



'the Prince <!oth not do his Duty, that is no Warrant for me not
' to do mine.

To this pious Prelate, now in Heaven, I will join a pious Bro-
ther of his as yet on Earth t Who thus addrefles to God in the be-

]^K^? half of his Sovereign: 'Thou, O Lord, haft fet our moft Gra-

&{pofCh. ' cious King over us, as our Political Parent, as the Supreme Mi-
Cat. V. ' nifter, to govern and proted us, and to be a terror to them that
Comman. ' do evil. O my God, give Grace to me, and to all my Fellow

* Subjeds, next to thine own infinite (elf, to love and honor, to
* fear and obey our Sovereign Lord the King thyown Vicegerent
' for Confcience (ake, and for thy own fake, who haft placed
' him over us; O may we ever faithfully render him his due Tri-
' bute ; O may we ever pray for his Profperity, facrifice our For-
' tunes, and our Lives in his defence, and be always ready rather
' to fufFer than to refill. So alfo lay the Bifliops of Sarum and
Exon.

Seth, Lord Bijhop of Sarum'^ Sermon Freached before the King at

White-Hall, November f. 1661.

Rom. 13,2. And they that rejtfi, [hallreceive to themfelves damnation,

Pag. 9. < jf within the Compafs of thofe Foundations which I have
' mentioned, be found any color or Ihadow of Licenle for any
' perfon whatfbever, upon any pretence whatfoever, to entrench
' upon the power of lawful Magiftracy, if any warrant at all for
' open Rebellion, or privy Gonlpiracies, for murthering or depo-
' fing of Princes, or ablblving Subjeds from their Allegiance ;

'
' then let Kings ceafe to be our Nurfing Fathers, and Queens to be our

* Nurfing Mothers.

Pgg. 1
9. ' The Ad of Refiftance is fet down— abfolutely without any

* reftraint, in refped of any Pretences, or Gaufes whatfoever.-
* So that the (kniQ of the words refolved by the Scriptures, is this;

' every Soul which upon any pretence whatfoever, in any manner
' whatfoever, Ihall refift the lawful Authority that is over him,
* fiall receive to himfelf damnation^ that is, he puts himlelf thereby
* into a ftate of damnation.

Pag. 15.
' If Erroneous, Heretical, or Idolatrous Magiftrates may be re-

' fifted, ( becaufe they are fb, or becaufe they pin oppreflion of

'godly Men unto their Error in Rehgion) how canany King-

'domftand? ' Suppofing



* Suppofing this Tenet to be true, it is indeed evident, no Qo- Pag. i6.

' vernment can be. But jnow what color can there be to charge

'this Tenet upon Chriftianity ? Doth the Old or NewTeftament
' give any occafion to this Docftrine? Is it countenanced, i. By
'Mofes? Or 2, By the Prophets? Or 5. By oui Saviour ? Or
' 4. By the Apoftles ? 5. That Cloud of WitneJJes, ( the Noble
' Army of Martyrs ) did they give teftimony to this Aflertion, or
* to the contrary ?

I. ' Mofes was fo far from the Do(5trine of Refiflance, thatpag, 27.

'notwithftandingthe Hardnefsof P^^r«o;&'s Heart, the Cruelty of
' the Bondage, the Weaknefs of the Egypiafis by Plagues, the
' Number of Ifrael fix hundred thoufand, and three thouland five

' hundred and fifty fighting Men above twenty years old, befides
' the Tribe of" Levt

;
yet he would not lead them unto the promi-

' fed Land, without ?haraoh\ pofitive and exprefs confent to theic
' Departure.

1. ' As for the Prophets ; in the third Chapter of Dawel we find

'three of God's Children put to the Trial f the fiery Trial) of
* this Dodrine, by Nebuchadnez^zar, an Idolater, and a Tyrant,
' ading highly under both thole Capacities together. They were
'caft into the fiery Furnace, becaufethey would not worfhip the

''Golden Image which he had fet up. And in the fixth we find
' Daniel thrown into the Lions Den, only for praying to the God
' of Ifrael Let usconfider their Behaviour, did they refill or mu-
* tiny, or labor to alienate or difcontent, or fby denouncing
' Threats and Terrors ) to difcourage Subjeds from Obedience ?

' How had they been inltruAed by their Prophets .^ Jeremy (i Chrm.
*;6. i?.J had taught them that Zedekiab had turned from the
'Lord God of Ifrael, in rebelling againft 'Nebuchadnezz.ar, who
' had made him fwear by God; and that they ought to feek the peace
* of the city oi^btther they were carried captives^ and to fray unto the
* Lord for tt — Jer.19. 7. And therefore the three Children in the
' Third of Daniel only refer themfelves to God for Deliverance;
' and Daniel in the midft of the Lions Den prays heartily for Da-
' rius : O king live for ever : Dan. 6. 2 1.

^. * In the next place let us confider the Cafe of Chrift and his
' Apoftles, and fee whether any fiich Tenet may be coUeded
' from their Doftrine or Pradice, their Speeches, or their Adions.
' As for what concerns our Lord Chnft, I have had the Honor
' formerly in this place more at large to. vmdicate him from fuch

K. 2 Alperlions.



* Afperfions. He paid Tribute at the expence of a Miracle,

' Mattb.i'}.2'j. He fubmitted himfelf to all the Powers that

* were over him ; to the Sanhedrim and their Delegates, to Herod^

'and to Pontius Pilate: he fubmitted himfelf to death by an un-

* juft Sentence, even to the bitter and accurfed Death upon the

' Crofs, Phil. 1. 8. This was his Pradice. As for his Do(arine,

' he taugjtit Men to render to Cefar the things that were Cefars, Matt.

'21.21. He acknowledged PilateV Power to befrom above^ John 1 9.

'
1

1.' He rebuked Peter for fmiting with the Sword; and told him,
* that thofe that take the fwordfiall pen[h by the fword, Matth. 26.52.
' He taught his Dilciples to fray for them vyhich fliould perfecute

' them, MattL^. 44. And the utmoft permiffion which he gave
' them, was, when they were prfecuted in one city to flee unto am-
' ther, Matth. 10.2?.

4" * As for the Apoftles, they taught Men to obey them that have
' the rule over them^ Heb. 13.17. To fubmit themfehes to every Or-
* dinance of Man, l Pet. 2. 13. To do all things without murmuring
' or difputing, Phil. 2. 14. To fray for Kings , and all that are in au-

' thonty, I Tim. 2. 2. Saint Peter hath told us, that fuch as defpfe
* dominion, and fpeak evil of dignities are C in an efpecial manner )

'referved to Judgment, I Pet. 2. 9,10. And Saint Paul, in my
' Text, that they jhall receive damnation.

* This Doftrine they (ealed with their Blood. Saint Peter f ac-

' cording to Ecclefiaftical Tradition) was crucified, and S.Paul
' beheaded, James, the Son of Zebedem, flain with the Sword, &c.

' Now, as for the Powers, to which all thele Inftrudions and
' Behaviours did refer, they were for Idolatry and Tyranny and
* Perlecution —— Humam generis fortenta. If it be objeded, that

'all thefe fubmitted becaufe they were not able torefift: theAn-
' fwer upon Chriftian Principles might be. That he which reftrain-

* gd the Flames, SLndfiopped the mouths of Lions, could have given

'his Servants poWer to refift; that Chrift could hiLVQ prayed h^
' Father who Would have given him more than twelve Legions of
' Jngels for his relief; that the Apoftles, who v/rought mighty
' Signs and Wonders, could have refcued themfelves, had it not
* rather pleafed the great Ordainer of Powers, by their lubmiffion

' to ratihe and eftablifh the Do6lrine of Obedience.

5.
' But the Belief and Pra(9:ice of the Primitive Ghriftians will

' fatisfie this Objedion even to common Senfs and Reafbn.

'The Inftances in this kind are infinite,where Chriftians,abouod-

ing
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' ing in numbers, being in Arms, and abundantly able to make
' renftance, have chofen^ with the expence of their lives, to yield
' obedience to Idolaters, perfecuting them for their Religion. I
' fliall name but two Examples.

' TertuUian tells the Emperor, that his Cities, IJlands, Caftles^

* Councilsf Armies, Regiments and Companies, the Palace, the Senate,

' the Courts of Judicature were filled with Chrijitans ; and yet they
' fiibraitted to Per(ecution.

' And we read, that the Thebean Legion condfted of fix thou-
' (and, fix hundred, fixty and fix perfons, every Man Chriftian,

*when they fubmitted to the Decimation of Maximinian for Re-
' Jigion.

•MISHPAT HAMELEK, (the JusRegiHin)thQVnxi-Vzg.6il
' damental Law of the Kings of Ifrael.

^ What then is the meaning of Mtjhpat hamdek ? Surely it im-
' ports thus much, that if all this hard ufage fhould come upon
' them, they might cry unto the Lord (i Sam. viii. 1 8. ) but that it

' would not diflblve Jus Regiitm ( the Right of SovereigntyJ or
' enable them to refifl their Kings, or rebel againfl them.

' That - Pretence, that after a lawful Sovereign is e/lablifhed - P-^^- (^r^

' the Power flillremamsin the People (in the diffufed Body ofthem
* or their ReprefentativesJ to alter the Government as they pleaie

;

' it is in refpedt of Policy and Government, what the Sin of the
*^ Holy Ghoft is to Religion.

' ThefsL were their fecret Griefs ; for a Redrefs whereof they p;,« ^t,;
' make a party in the Parliament, they gain to them two hundred
' and fifty Men, famom in the Varliament, Men of Renoivn ; and in
* order to their ambitious Defigns, they remonftrate againfl Mofes,
' Numb.xvi. i %. and their Declaration was this Pretence which we
'are upon; that aiithe Congregation miTD -'?D "were holy, and that
* Mofes and Aaron had lifted up thewfehes above them, that is, that
' their power was a contrivance of themfelves, not an Ordinance
' of God ; that nqtwichftanding what God had done to fettle the
* Civil and Ecclcliaflical Power, it remained fliU in the People,
' or their Reprelenratives afTembled together. Now the Scripture
' tells us, that lince the World began God was never more highly
* provoked, than upon this occanon. Numb. xvi. 52. When he
* heard this, he was ovrath, and greatly abhorred them \ he invented

*a new thing in the World for then- lakes; for the Earth opened^and

fivalhwed up bathan, and covered tbs congregation of Ahki*?n.

It
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pag.71- ' It tells US, in efFe(a, that Might is Right; that every thing is

' juft or unjuft
;
good or evil, according to the pleafure of the pre-

* vailing Force, whom we are to obey till a ftronger than he co-
' meth, or we be able to go through with Refiftance.

Pjg. fi. ' That in reference to this Life, Obedience is a matter of Wit
^ and Prudence ; and after Life there remam for us no Con
' cernments.

* How ftramineous is this Theory compared with the Chriftian
' Theory, which (peaks in this wife. Let every Soul be fuhje^i to the

' higher Powers ?

4'ag. 74-
* It is but a little while fince the Anointed of the Lord, the

' holieft, th^ wifeftj the beft of Kings, was taken in the Snares
' of Men pretending to Reformation, and facrificed to the fury
* of Men poflefled by an evil Spirit jrom the Lord.

p^g_ y^.
* It is but a very little while fince the Lamentation of Jeremy

* was in the mouth of all the Faithful in the Land, Lam. ii. 9.

* Our Rings and our Princes were amongfl- the Gentiles.

p . 'It may be all thefe things have been done, that the Sayings of
' our Saviour might be fulfilled, Matth. 18. 7. ibid. 6. It cannot h
' but that offences will come, but woe be to them by whom they come

;

^ it 7vere better that a Millfione, Scc.

Pag. 76. ^ It may be God fufFered the late Rebellion to prevail, that he
^ might not leave himfelf without witnef, but fhew forth his Won-
' ders in our days, in the miraculous Reftitution of our gracious

' Sovereign and the Church.

Pag. -77. 'Surely thefe things were fuffered, that the Faith, and Patience
' and Loyalty of the Church of England might be made bright

' and glorious by the Flames of Perfecution ; and that in the day
' when God fhall have given our moft gracious Sovereign the hearts

' or necks of all his Enemies, it may not repent him of the kind-
' nefs he hath ihewn to Religion and Government, in lifting out
' of the Duft the defpiled Head of that only Church ( for ought
' I know ) which makes Obedience , without bafe Reftridions
* and Limitations, an Article of its Religion.

Bifh. o^Exeters Serm. before the Houfe of Lords, Nov. 5. 1 678.

Certainly their Authority who lived in the Primitive Light (and who
bear witnejS to their own difadvantage , teaching SubmiJJion to Magi'

grates y though abfolute Tyrants, and who never took up any Arms

againfi them, but Prayers and Tears) ought to beget in m a conformity

to thofe innocent times, when Chrifiianity gained as much hy Patience as

'(34 now like to lofe by Rebellion, The
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The Emperors for the jirfi three hundred years after Chrtfl^ for the

generality were 'very had , hut efpecially to the Chrifiians they were

bloody and cruel '^
andyet we ne'ver read of any Infurre^ion ofthe Chri'

fiians againfi thenty tho they ivere in a condttion to do it. The The-
bean Legion "were all Chrifiians ; "when the Emperor commanded the

whole Army to ojfer Sacrifice to falfe Gods, they removed their Quar-

ters^ that they mighty if pojfihle, avoid the occafion of di^leafmg the

Emperor. He fummons them a fecond time to perform that Worjhip ;

they return an humble denial. Tloe Emperor not content with that An-

fwer, puts them to a Decimation; to which they fuhmit with much

chearfulnefs, and dye praying for their Perfecutors.

Not to trouble you with many Witneffes of this Truths take one for

alL Tertullian, who wrote his Apologetick as the fenfe of the whole

Churchy he makes there a bold ChaUengey and deftres them to producey if

they cany any one Example of any Chrifiian taking part with Rehelsf

fuch as Caflius Niger and others were : Noy he tells them the Chrifii-

ans were better infirucled than.to hold Refifiance lawful: Nos judicium

Dei (ufpicimuSj &c. We with patience fubmity and kiJS the Rod that,

fcourgeth us. Though they have no jufi caufe to torment uSy yet there is

too much caufe why we ^uld fuffer. We mufi acknowledge our Sins

againfi God, and he may punijh us in what way he thinks fit ; however

,

refifi we mufi not.

And again, in his thirty feventh "Paragraph of that Apologetick, he

tells the Emperor, That his Cities, Ifiandsy Cafiles, Courcils, Armies^

his Palace and Courts of Judicature, were fill'd with Chrifiians; SiQ

non deeflec nobis vis Copiarum : If we had a mind, we could not
'

want force to refifi ; but we dare not Jave our Bodies to the eternal lofs

and perdition of cur Souls. We wijh to the Emperor a long Life, an

happy Reigny a valiant Army^ a faithful Council, a fober People and

a c^uiet World. Such as tiiele were their Wifhes towards their Em;
perors, tho Heathens and Perfecutors.

Thus you fee the Minds of Chriftj his Apoftles, and the Pri-

mitive Chnftians in that great Point of Obedience to Magiftratcs.

Therefore they w^ho raife Tumults, abett RebelHons, fet on foot

Plots and Conspiracies, teach Dotftrines to murder Princes, are

not of the Gol'pel-Spint.

Bifliop Hackeis Sermons : on Pfal. xli. 9. on the Gowrys

Gonfpiracy, p. 740. 741.
' Surely above all Men, ifthe Clergy be not careful to fet forth

* the honor of this day with great Honour and Solemnity, it is

* their
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^ their Ignorance or cheir Negligence. — Had thefe furious Sword-
' men that laid their Weapons to his Throat, found an auflere Ma^
^
fter, nay a Tyrant, they muft have born with it^ and not touch

• the Man that bears the Charafter of rhe. Lord's Anointed.

Dr. Sharp before the Houfe ofComrnons, ^pr.i 1. 1679. p.3 5.

O way God fo in^ire you. That by your means the Perfon of his fa-

end Majefiy , and the Rights of hn Crown, may be fecured againfi

aU wicked Attempts. And p. %^. Let m hate all Tricks, and Devi-

ces and Equivocations, both in our Words and in Carriage. Let us he

cmfiantly and inflexibly loyal to our Prtnce, and let no confideration in

the World make us violate our Allegiance to him. And in his Sermon

preach'd before the Lord Mayor,. 1680. (peaking of the upright

Man, He is one (tudioujly endeavouring to preferve his Allegiance

to his Prince. Pag. 19. He is a Man -that honors the King, that is

obfervant of the Laws, that is true to the Government, and meddles

not with them that are given to change. In his Sermon preached at

the Torkjhire Feafb Feb, 17. i6^f. p. 17. We may do a great deal of

good by our good Examples of Loyalty,

SECT. XXII.

And to evince, that this hath been the unqueftion'd DoArine

of all the Members of this Church, I fhall fubjoin many other

•Bifli-of Teftimonies. * * That England is a Monarchy, the Crown Impe-

Lincoln ' rial, and our Kings fupreme Governors, and file fupreme Gorer-
PrincipL f nors of this Realm, and all other their Dominions, will (I be-
amiPofif. <lieve, lam fiire it fhould)be granted, feeing our Authentick
^' '^* ' Laws and Statutes do fo exprelfy, and Co often (ay it. In our

* Oath o£ Supremacy we (wear. That the King is the only fupreme Go-

' vemor; fupreme, (o none (not the Pope; above him; andowfy
^ fufreme, \o none coordinate, or equal to him ; fb that by our
' known Laws our King '\sfolo Deo minor, inverted yf'ith fucb a Su-
' premacy, as excludes both Pope and People (and all the World,
' God Almighty only excepted by whom Kings do reign^ from
' having any Power, Jurifdidion, or Authority over him.— This

Book hath its Im^imatur , not from any mean hand, but from

my Lord Bilhop o^London himfelf, which is to me a plain impli-

cationj that his Lordfhip did then own the DoArine ; and io we
have another Teftimony to the Truth.

t Tht
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t The Vindication of the Authority, &c. of the Church, is ^^^^^ Ji^^umet't

this purpofe. Ohj. ' May not Subjeds, when oppieft in their efta- vind. (^c
bJifh'd Religionj defend themfelves, and refill: the Magiftrate ? printed at

doth not the Law of Nature dired Men to defend them (elves GUJcouf,

when unjuftly adaulted ? Anfw. We muft diftinguifh between P- 7- ^<^-

the Laws of Nature, and the Rights and Pemiiilions ofNature

;

now felfdefence cannot be a Law of Nature, for then it could «^3
never be difpenc'd with without a Sin ; nay were a man never

fb criminal, he ought not to fuffer himfelf to be killed, neither

Ihould any Malefador fubmit to the fentence of the Judge, but

ftand to his defence by all the force he could raiie ; and it will

not (erve turn to fay, for the good of Society he ought to fub-

mit, for no Man muft violate the Laws of Nature, were it on
never fb good a defign.— Chrift's dying for us fhews that felf-

defence can be no Law of Nature, othcrwife Chnft, who ful-

filled all Righteoufnels, had contradided the Laws of Nature.-—

II He then proceeds to demonftrate, that Magiftrates derive not (j
Pag, lo.

their Power from the Surrender of the People — - for none can
furrender what they have not. Take then a multitude of People '=t31

not yet aflbciated, none of them hath power of his own Life,

neither hath he power of his Neighbor's, fince no Man out of
Society may kill another, be his Crime never ib great, much le/s

be his own Murtherei—A multitude of People not yet aflbciated

are but fb many individual Perfbns, therefore the Power- of the

Sword is not from the People, nor is any of their Delegation,

but IS from God. '—*Confider, that Chrifl was to fulfill all * pag. 35.

Righteoufnefs; if then the Laws of Nature exad our Defence
in cafe of unjuft Perfecution for Religion, he was bound to that <^
Law as well as ws, for he came not to deftroy , but to fulfil

the Law, both by his Example and Precepts : if then you charge

the Dodrine of Abfolute Suhmijfwn as brutifh or flupid for
as contrary to the Law of Nature ) fee you do not run into

Blafphemy by charging that Holy One foolilhly ; for what-
ever he knew of the fecret Will of God , he was to follow

his revealed Will in his Adions. — f If fighting at that f pjg. 39.

time C when Saint Veter drew his Sword ) for preferving

Chnft from the Jea^s ^ were contrary to the Nature of his

Kingdom , fb , the Rule of the Gofpel binding all the fuc-

ceediug Ages of the Church no lefs than thole to whom
L It
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' it was firft deliyer'd , what was then contrary to the nature
' of Chrift's Kingdom, will be Co ftiU. * I lliall add one;

* thing, whidi all Cfifuifts hold a fafe Rule in matters thit are
' doiibcful; 'viz,. That we ought to follow that fide of the doubt

^^ * that is freed from hazard ; here then damnation is at lead the
' feeming hazard of reliftance, therefore except upon as clear evi-

' dence you prove the danger of abfolute fubmijjion to be of the
' fame nature that it may ballance the other, then abfolute fubmif-

» P. 41. * Jion^ as being the fecureft is to be followed. * — Obj. But he is the

* Mmijhr of God to thee for good^ and if they fwerve from this, they
' forfake the end for which they were railed up , and (o fall

* from the Power and right to our Obedience. Anfw. It is

* true, the Sovereign is a Minifter of God for good, fb that he cor-
' rupts his power grofly, when he puriues not that defjgn ; but in
' that he is onely accountable to God, whole Miniller he is, &c.-"-

The fame Author continued ftedfaft ^o this Dodrine; wh^n he

* Ser. on ^^^^ Scotland, and came into England ;
* * David , when Saul was

Jan.\o. ' moft unjuftly hunting his life, would not itretch forth his hand
167 f.

' againfl him, feeing he was the anointed of the Lord from
p- 7- 9- ' Almighty God the King had his Power, and to him he knew he

' was to give an account of his Adminiftration. Affirming,

P. 38.
' that the Enemies of that Royal Martyr, by Oaths and Counter-

' Oaths which they often took, had their Confciences fb feared as
' to be paft feeling till they threw off all fenle of God and

* Id. Ser.
' Religion, and fet up profefledly for Atheilm ;

* The real

ou ^m. ' caufes of Commotions are feldom the fame with thofe that are

^3- 5-:- ' pretended for training in, and engaging a multitude j they are
p.5,6.c2?c. f

-^j,y|y ^^ ungrounded, and afpiring Ambition, the heat and fury

lo^c * o^ ^^"5 pafTions, &c, But t Natural and revealed Reli-
* ' ' gion do ofTer us thefe reafons for obliging us to fubjedion to the

' higher Powers ; i . We are taught that thofe Powers are of God,
* nay that they are Gods ; a ftrain of fpeech, that if divine Au-
* thority did not warrant it, would pafs for impudent, and blafphe-

^ mous flattery • Deputed Powers are onely accountable to

p. 25. ' thofe from whom they derive their Authority— and L. the Ex-
' ample and pradice of our Great Mafter My kingdom is not

' of this JVorld; this doth fb cxprefly difcharge all bultling and

X^ ' fighting on the pretejice of Religion , that we muft either

' fet up for another Gofpel, or utterly reject what is fo formally
' condemn'd by the Author of this we profeft to believe. —— Ne-

ver
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ver caufe of Religion was of fo great concern as the pre(erving

the Head and Author of it. If we examine the nature and P.zt-

defignof that holy Religion our Saviour deliver'd, we fhall find

nothing more diametrically oppofite to all its Rules than the di-

ftemper'd fury of thefe mifguided Zealots. Otherwife doth

St. Paul tQich the Ror/ians, though then groaning under the feve-

red rigours of bondage and tyranny ; and St. Pffcr doth at full

length once and again call on all Chriftians to prepare for (uf-

ferings, and to bear them patiently. And though the bon- *tl

dage of the Slaves was heavy, and highly contrary to all the free-

doms of the humane nature
;
yet he exhorts them to bear the (e-

verities even of their froward and unjuft Mafters. With this P- i9«

Argument, that Chrifi fujfered for them, leaving them an Ex^
ample ; from thefe unerring pra<5tices and principles, muft all

true Chriftians take the meafiires of their adions and the rules of
their Life ; and indeed the firfl: converts to Chriftianity embracM
the Crofs, and bore it not onely with patience, but with joy.

Neither the cruelty of their unrelenting perfecutors, nor the con-
tinued trad of their miferies which did not end but with their

days, prevailed on them, either to renounce the faith, or Jo that

which is next degree to it, throw ofF the Crofs, and betake them-
felves to feditious pradices for their prefervation. In ^^
twenty years per fecution the Martyrs of one Province (Egypt) V.^i.-ii,

were reckoned to be betwixt eight or nine hundred thoufand, and
yet no tumults were raifed againft all this tyranny and injuftice;

and though after that the Emperours turn'd Chriftian, and efta-

bli/h'd the Faith by Law; yet neither did the (ubtle attempts of
Julian the Afofiate, nor the open perfecutions of fbme Arian
Emperours, who did with great violence perfecute the Orthodox,
occafion any feditious Combinations againft Authority.—- And
though Religion fuffer'd great decays in the fucceflion of many
Ages, yet for the firft ten Centuries no Father, or Dodor of the 43
Church, or any AfTembly of Churchmen did ever teach, main-
tain or juftifie any Religion, or feditious DoArines or pra(fHces.

It is true, about the end of the Eleventh Century this pefiiferous

DoBrine took its rife and was firft broachM, and vented by
Pope Gregory VIL Htldebrand. The fame equality of Juflice p ^
and freedom that obliged me to lay open this, tics me to tax alfb

thofe who pretend a great hate againft Rome, and value them-
(elves on the abhorring all the Dodnnes and praAiccs of that

L 1 Church,
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Church, and yet hive carried along with them one of their woy?

fefiiferous Opinions ;
pretending Reformation when they would

bring all under conFulion, and vouching the Cau(e and Word of

God^ when they were didurbing that Authority he had fet up, and

oppolTng thole impower'd by him ; and the more Piety and de-

votion [iich daring pretenders put onj it ftill brings the greater

ftain and imputation on Religion^as if it gave a patrociny to thofe

pradices it fo plainly condemns. But blefled be God, our

Church hates and condemns this Doctrine from what hand {b-

ever it comes, and hath eftablilli'd the Rights and Authority of

Princes on fure and unalterable foundations ; enjoyning an en-

tire Obedience to all the lawful Commands of Authority, and

an ahfolute fuhmijjion to that iiipreme Power God hath put in our

Sovereign's hands ; this Docftrine we juftly glory in ; and ifany that

had their Baptifiii and Education in our Church, have turn'd Re-

negado'sfrom thiSjthey proved no leQ Enemies to the Church her

felf, than to the Civil Authority, fo that their Apoftacy leaves

no blame on our Church.

The fame learned Man * in a marginal Note on Biftiop£(?^e/s

Letter to Wadfworth (when the Biftiop was reprefenting the common
Principles of thofe Papifts and Proteftants, who aflerted a right of

taking up Arms againft their Sovereign, whenever their Lives, Pro-

perties or Religion were invaded) faith, * This paflage above is to be
* confider'd as a Relation, not as the Author's Opinion ; but yet for

' fear oftaking it by the wrong handle, the Reader is defired to take
* notice, that a Subje^^s refifiing his Prince in any caufe whatfoever ts

* uniaMui anti impiOU^,Which paflage I have lately feen in fome
^ Copies ofthe fame Edition fforl never heard but ofone ) thus al-

' tered : Thii fajjage above is to be conjiderd as a Relatioftf not as the

* Author s Opinion J kfi it jhould mijlead the Reader into a dangerom

Pref.to ' mijtake. And when he makes his own Apology * He profeflcs, I
the Ser. ' am fure that the laft part of the Sermon that prefles Loyalty and
^^' ^-y- ' Obedience, is not at all enlarged beyond what I not only preach'd

^684? ' ^" ^^^^ Sermon, but on many other occafions, in which I appeal to
' all my Hearers; but I leave the Sermon to fpeak for it felf and me

*Id.firft
* both; and will refer it to every Man's Confcience that reads it

Letter to * to judg, whether or not lean be concluded from it to be a Per-
theE. of * fon difaffeded to his Majefties Government.

^'\^St f
* * ^^^ written more, and preach'd oftner againft: all fort

pap%
'^ ' of treafonabl« Do(^rincs and pratees, and particularly againft

%%i,
'

' 'the
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' the lawfulnefs of rifingin Arms upon the account of Religion—
' 1 have preach 'd a whole Sermon in the Has;ue againft all tiea(b-
' nable Doctrines and pradices; and in particular againft the law-
' fulnefs of Subjects rifing in Arms againft their Sovereign upon
' the account of Religion. And I have maintain'd this

,

' both in pubhck and private ; that I couldj if I thought t conve-
* nient, give proofs of it, that would mak^ all my Enemies be a-

' fhamed of their inj.ifticc and malice. As oft as I have talk'd P- 159.

' with Sir John Cochran of fome things that were complain'd of in
' Scotland, I took occafion to repeat my Opinion of the duty of
* Subjefts to fubmit, and bear all the ill adminiftration that might *t3!

' be in the Government, but never to rife in Arms upon that ac- * Id. third

* count. * I will do that which I think fit for me to do to dav^ ^^"^i' fo

' though I were fure to be aflaflinated for it to morrow ; but to
Jj^y

j?;
^^

' the laft moment of my life, I will pay all duty and fidehty to his
p^ \(^^

' Majefty. * The Church o£England may juftly expoftulate, when * Anf. to
* Ihe is treated as feditious after fhe hath rendred the higheft Ser- the New
' vices to the Civil Authority, that any Church now on Earth hath Tdi,(^c.

' done; ftie hath beaten down all the principles of Rebellion with P 48,49-

' more force and learning, than any body of Men hath ever yet -1^
* done, and hath run the hazards of enraging her Enemies, and
' lofing her Friends even for tho(e, from whom the moft learned
* of her Members knew what they might exped. We are
' the only Church in the World, that carries thefe principles to the
* higheft. We acknowledg, that fome of our Clergy mifcar-
' ried in it upon KingE^w^Ws death, yet at the fame time o-
* thersof our Communion adhered more fteadily to their Loyalty
' in favour of ^een Mary, than ftie did to the promifes that fhe
* made to them. The Laws of Nature are perpetual, and can p. ej.

' never be cancell'd by any fpecial Law ; fo that if thefe Gent.
* own fo freely, that this is a Law of Nature ( that every indivi-
' dual might fight in his own defence ) they had beft take care not
* to provoke Nature too much. —— As we cannot be charg'd
* for having preach'd any feditious Do(5trine, fo we are not want- P- 52-

' ing in the preaching of the duties of Loyalty, even when we
' fee what they are like to coft us. Of all the Maximes in P-3 5-

' the World, there is none hurtful to the Government in our pre-
' lent circumftances,than the faying, That the King's promifes and
* the people's fidelity ought to be reciprocal,and that a failure inthe

f one cuts ofFthe other; for by a very natural conlequence theSub-

'jed
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* je(ft may iikewife Hiy, that their Oaths of Allegiance being found-

'ed on the allurance of his Majefty's prote<5tion, the one binds no
^ longer rhan the other is obferved ; and the Inferences that may
'be drawn from hence, will be very terrible, if the Loyalty of the
' Co much decryed Church of England does not put a flop to them.

But for that wc may cite the Teflimony of the Right Reverend
BifKop of S. Jfapb, in his Seafbnable Di(cour(e, d^c.

P«*g' 4.
' ^'^ ^^^ Members of a Church, which above all other Con-

' ftitutions in the Chri{>ian World, enforces the great Duties of
' Obedience and Submiflion to the Magiftrate, and teaches to be
*" fubjed not only for Truths but Confcience fake.

And an ong other Motives which he mentions in the behalfofthe
Eftabliilied Rehgion; 'The fourth (fays heJ is this. The Safety of
' the Kings Ferfm^ and the Prerogative of the Crown, which hath
' no higher or more neceflary Appendent than his Supremacy m
' his Dominion in all Caufes Ecclefiaftical and Secular, according^ ' to the Powers inverted in the Jeivijh Kings under the Law, and
' exercifed by the fii'ft Chriftian Emperors.

To whom we may add the Right Reverend Dodor Sprat, in

his Sermon before the Houfe of Commons, Jan. ;o. 167I. by
them ordered to be Printed: Where (peaking or Y^xngCbalres the

Martyr -— ' Who ffaith he ) not only by his Birth had a Succeflive
* Right to the Crown, which he could not forfeit ; but alfb by his

*<Per(bnal Vittues, might have deferved arK)ther Title to it, if his
' Crown had been eledive, and as his Murderers impudently pre-
' tended, at the Difpofal of his Subje<as, pag. ;. So that he terms
* him the Vicegerent of God's Power, iUd. & pag. 44. He
' pleaded and prayed for his Enemies at the Bar ofHeaven, which
' only was above him. And pag.^'^. May all of us be moft induftri-

'ouflywatchful, that the fame Schifmatical Defigns, and Anti-
* monarchical Principles, which then infpired fo many ill Men,
'mifled fome good Men, and coft our good King fo dear, may
* not once more revive, and infinuate themfelves again under the

*fame or newer and craftier Difguifes, and find an opportunity to
' attempt the like mifchiefs.

Pag- 44> And in another Sermon of his at White-Hall, December iz. 1 6^8,
^5* ' Let us withdraw our thoughts, and life up our minds to the

' imitation of the moft Chriftian Examples As of our Saviour
' himfelf, fo of his Apoftles and Difciples, in the firft, and therefore
* the belt Ages. How were they zealous for the Glory of God ?

'Not

I
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^Not by violence, or malicej or revenge againflany^ not eve na-
' gainftttheir Oppreflbrs; but only by iheirownLaborSjanci Prayers,
' and Patience, and Magnanimity in fufTering. How were they
* zealous in refpe^t to their Temporal Governors?' Not to refifl

' for confcience fake, but rather to be fuhjeB for that very reafon :

'not by open RebelHon, not by private Machinations, but inblef-

'/ing, and ferving, and (ubmitting to their Emperors, tho they
' were Idolaters ; and obeying them in all things except their IdoLn
* try, Whom to imitate is our Daty.

SECT XXIII.

yiwThorndyke * from the Inftance o^ i\\Q Maccabees xjcvs, that * Am6
Tt was lawful for Subjefts to take Arms in Defence of their Reli- Falkner's

gion under the y^w-'^/Ij State (tho in that he be miflaken ) but ex- Cbriftian

prefly condemns taking Arms upon that, or any other pretext ^oy_^^'y»

under the Chnftian State.

,

^'' '^'^^•

Dr. Sfencer^ f ( the now Dean of Ely) ' The Gofpel doth ver^' t S.rm. at

fparingly meddle with State- matters, but when it doth, itenga- ^* ^^^^->'5

geth to Obedience by as obliging Piinciples as it doth to Religi- £^ o

on, even a Principle of Confcience, we muft be iuhjcdfor con- fg^oV^;
fcience-Jake (not barely for fafety's fakej and a principle of
higheft fear. They that refifi [hall receive to them/elves dawr.aticn.

A Dodrine taught the World in the Type long before by that

Fire and Earthquake which deftroyed the Oppofers of lawful Au-
thority, Ni/w^. xvi. ;;, ;4. God hath attefted unto Sove- P. i r, 12,-

reignty by buffering none of his Servants in Scripture, few, or
none in /lory to be guilty of willful oppofing lawful Authority,

We find many a wicked Man guilty of this Sin but as

Reverence to other Divine Commands wore off in time [ as the
power that exalteth it felf above all that is called God obtain-

ed in the world ] i'o to this among the reft of Obedience, to law-
ful Authority. The Heathens uled to reproach the Gofpel on p.

this account, -— but the Pulpit was never intended to be a Circle,

in which to raife up the evil Spirits of Sedition, and State-Com-
motions; no Rebgion in the Dodrine of it fo greatly fecures

the Power of Kings, and the Peace of States, as the Chriftian 4^
doth; we are bound by the Gofpel to be obedient tbTj ckokoiHc,

I P<?Mi. 18. to the crookecleft and fiowardeft Mafters God lets

over us. So that Religion can never be pretended againfl Loy-
aky ; and therefor^ when I take a fad revievv of the Evil of our

' later

14.
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' late Didurbatices, I take not Co much notice of the Lofs of
* King, Liberty, Property, Parliaments, Blood ( tho very great )

'as of* mipairing fo far the Credit of Religion, m the Violences
' offered to the perfon of his Sacred Majefty, and that by perfons
' ig highly pretending to it ; I am fbrry, the Papifis feem to have

p. a. i3. ^now a thirtieth oC January,to return us for a fifth of November.-—
' ChriftiAnity diibwns all confecrated Daggers, m Heathen Writers
' indeed nothing of more familiar occurrence, than Panegyncks in

* commendation of the Ailertors of publick Liberty by theaflaffi-

' nacing of a Tyrant ; a thing eafily pardonable m them, bemg
' able by the dim Light of Nature to difcover no more m a King,
' than a Head of Gold fupported by the Clayie Toes of popular
' Eledionand Acceptance; but Scripture ftiews a higher Charter

P^cT, I
-.

' than lb,by which Kings hold their Crowns, Prov.^.i 5.B/ me Kings
' reign^ &c. the taking Arms to redrefs fbme Evils in the Govern-
* ment of a Nation, proves generally, but as the cutting off of the

Pag. 23. ' Hand to get rid of a cut Fmger.— - It is a Truth of everlaftmg
* Faithfulnefs, That can never he brought about {fitfely) by bad
' meansi which could not be by good.

SECT. XXIV.

•Letter to Dr.Tillotfon, Dean oi Canterhury, * In Under compafion ofyour

the Lord Lordjhifs Cafe, andfrom all the good will that one man can bear to ano-

Ki^^K therj I do humbly offer toyour Lordjlnps deliberate thoughts thefe follow-
^""- ^°'

ing Confiderations concerning the Point of Rejifiance^ if our Religion and

y^ Rights Jhould be invaded. • I . That the Cbrifiian Religion doth plain-

ly forbid the reffiance of Authority, l. That tho our Religion be efia-

blijlied by Law { which your Lord(hip urges as a Difference between our

Cafe, and that of the Primitive Chilians ) yet in the fame Law^
14 Car. 2, -ii^yich efabliflies our Reltgian, it is declared. That it is not lawful up-
^' ^' on any pretence whatlbever to take up Arms, &c. Befides that

c\ ^^^^^ ^-f a particular Law, declaring the Power of the Militia to be folely

ini the King ; and this ties the Hands of SnbjeSls, tho the Law of
Nature, and the general Rules of Scripture had left us at liberty, which

I believe they do net, becaufe the Government, and Peace of human

Society could not well fubfifi upon thefe Terms. % . Tour Lordflnfs O'

pinion is contrary to the declared Do^rine of all Proteftant Churches

^

*^ and tho fome particular perfons have taught otherwife, they have been

contradiiied herein, and cottdemn dfor it by the generality 0/ Proteftants.
.... /



C 8' 3— I leg ofyour Lcr/f^up to ccnjider^ bow it will agrst wnh an arjo'u'ed

fijj'erting of the Proteftanc Religion, to go contrary to the general

hoBrine of the Proceflants my end in this is to convince your Lord-

fjipy that you are tn a 'very dangerotts and great Mifiake; andhettfgjo

ccmfincedf that which hefore was a fin of Ignorance , will appear of a

much more heinous nature^ as in truth it ts^ and calls for a very par-

ticular and deep repentance, which tfyour Lordjliip exercife bj a parti-

cular acknowledgment of it to God and Man, you wiU not only obtain

forgivenefs of God, but prevent a mighty fcandal to th- Reformed Re-

ligion. I am very loth to give your Lordjlnp any difjuiet in the di-

jlrefs you are in— but am much more concern d, that you do leave the

iiforld in a delujion^ and falfe peace to the hinderance of your eternal

happinefs.

And in his Prayer on the Scaffold with the fam; Lord he hath

thisexpreflion — - Grant, O Lord^ that all we, whofurvive^ by this and

0ther injiavces of thy Providence may learn our Duty to God^ and the

King,

T>r.Stillingfleet, Dean of S.P^«rs; 'The Chriftian Religion a- serm. on
' bove all others hath taken care to preferve the Rights of Sove- Jan. 30.

* reignty, hy giving unto Cefar the things that are Cefars. And to »'^6j, on

* make refiftance unlawful by declaring, that thofe who are guilty Jude 1 1.

' of It (hall receive to themlelvei damnation. Of fuch men we P-^' 3-

'have a de(cription in this fhort, but fmart Epiftle, who believ'd

'it a part of their Samtfhip to </tf/^//e Dominions, &:c Whofede-P. 7,8.

' fign hke that of Corah, was the fharing the Government a-

' mong themfelvSs, which it was impodible for them to hope for,

' as long as Mofes continued a King in Jefhurun ; nor were they
* awed by the fblemn Vows and Promifes they had made of Obe-
' dience to him ; for fadious men know, they mufl addrefs thesn-
* lelves to the people, and in the firft place perfuade them, that
' they manage their mterefts agamft the ufurpations of their Go-
* vernors, while the people take a flrange pride in hearing and
' telling all the Faults of their Governors. The common P. 11, 12.

' grounds of all Seditions being ufurpations upon the Peoples Rights, '^
' arbitrary Government, and ill management ofAffaiis, as if they
' had faid, we appear only in the behalf of the Fundamental Li-
' berties of the People, both Civil and Spiritual. That Mofes
* was guilty of the Breach of the Truft committed to him, io that
' now by the ill management of his Truft the Power was a-
' gain devolved into the Hands of the People, and they ought ta

M ' take
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take account of his Anions. There were then two great Princi-

ples among thenij by which they thought to defend themlelves

:

I. That Liberty and a Right to Power is fo inherent in the

People, that it cannot be taken from them. 2. That in cafe of
Ufurpation upon that Liberty of the People they may refume the

Exercife of Power by puniihing thofe who are guilty of it. And
I believe they will be found to be the tirll AlTcrtors of this kind of
Liberty that ever were in the world ; and happy had it been for this

Nation, it Ccrab had never found any Difciplesin it. -^ Of the

later of the two Propoficions, it is laid, that there can be no
Principle imagined more dcftrudlive to Civil Societies, and re-

pugnant to the very nature of Government ; for itdeftroys all the

Obligations of Oaths and Compa^s^ it makes the (blemneft Bonds
of Obedience fignifie nothing, it makes every profperous

Rebellion juft, &c. and if Corabj Dathan and Abiram had (uc-

ceeded in their Rebellion againft Mofes, no doubt they woulii

have been called the Keepers ofthe Ltbertks of IS RA E L.-— The
Supposition of this Prmciple will unavoidably keep up a conftant

Jealoulie between the Prince and his People, and there can be no
liich way to bring in an arbitrary Government into a Nation.—

• Befides, this muft necellarily engage a Nation in endlefs Di-
(putes about the forfeiture of Power, into whofe Hands it f^lls,

whether into the People in common, or fbme perfbns particu-

larly chofen by the People, &c. but on the other fide what
mighty danger can there be in fuppofing the perfbns of Princes

to be (o facred, that no Sons of Violence ought to come near to

hurt them ? Have not all the ancient Kingdoms and Empires of
the World flourilhed under the Suppoficion of an unaccountable

power in Princes No inconvenience can be poffibly (b

great on the fuppofition of this unaccountable power in Sove-

reign Princes, as the unavoidable Mifchiefs of that Hypothefis,

which places all power originally in the People, and notwith-

ftanding all Oaths and Bonds whatfbever to Obedience,gives them
the Liberty to refiime it when they pleafe, which will always be

when a Spirit of Fadionand Sedition Ihall prevail artjong them.

God, Numb.i6.(^. interprets ftriving againft the Authority ap-

pointed by him, to be a llriving againlt himfelf they who re-

iift, refift an Ordinance of God, and they who do Co, Ihall in

the mildsft fenfe receive a fevere pumfhment from him, let the

Pretences be never fo popular, the perfbns never fb great and
* famous

;
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famous ; nay tho they were of the great Council of the Nati-

on, yet we fee, God doth not abate of his {everity upon any
of thefe Confiderations nor hath the Chriflian Dodnne p. 39.

made any Alteration in thefe things. — It would take up too

much time to examine the frivolous Evafions and ridiculous Di-

ftindions, by which they would make the ca.fi of the Primitive

Chriftians in not refiftmg Authority Co much diFerent from theirs,

who have not only done itj but in fpite of Chriftianity have plead-

ed for it; either they wanted Strength ov Courage^ or the Counte-

nance of the Senate ^ or did not underftand tnsir own Liberty

.

—When all their Obedience was only due to thofe Piinciples of P. \o,

the Gofpel, which made it fo great a part of Chriftianity to be

fiibjedl to Principalities and Powers, and which the Teachers of
the Gofpel had particularly given them in charge, to put the Peo-

ple in mind of, Tit. hi. i. And happy had it been for us, if this

Dodrine had been more lincerely preach'd and duely praftis'd

in this Nation. —- *lt is the Honor of our Church of England, *W.Ser.

that it aflerts the Rights of Princes fb clearly and fully without °"^'''^ 5^

Tricks and Refervations; and all that mean honeftly love to
p ^^*

fpeak plainly, t That there might be no colour for any fuch f id. Ser.

Cavil againft Chriftianity (as if it gave occafion to many Diftur- on Ai^^.x.

bances of the Civil Government) no Religion that ever was did ^^: af

fo much enforce the duty of Obedience, as Chrift and his Apo-
jJJ'^j!'?^''^^

ftles did, and that upon the greateft and moft weighty Confide- j^'li
^'

rations, for Confcience fake, for the Lord^sfake, for their Religion's ^'

fake: for confider, I pray, if the Docftrine of Chrift had given
encouragement to Fadion and Rebellion under pretence of it

;

if S. Peter himfelf had taken upon him to difpoie of Crowns and
Scepters, or had abfblved Chriftians from their Allegiance even
to their greateft Perfecutors ; what Bloc had this been even upon
the whole Religion.^ fuch as all the Blood of the Martyrs could
never have waln'd out. It is an intolerable Reproach to p. 50,
Chriftianity to impute their patient SubmnTion to Authority to

their Weaknefs and want of force, which is all one as to fay,

they would have refilled if they durft.

And the fame Author, in his Grand Queftion, c^*^. p. i8o,r8r.

fays^ ' That every new Modeller of Government hath fbmethmg
' to offer that looks like Reafon, at leaft to thole whofe interelt
' k is to carry it on : and if no Precedents can be found, tlien they
* appeal to a certain invifibls thing caLe i the Fundamental ContraH

M 1 ef
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' of the Nation^ which being a thing no where to be founds may
* i^gnifie what any one pleafcs. — And pag. 75. * I am of Opini-
' on. That if he (;. e. the Author of the Letter, &c.) could be
' perfuaded to produce this Fundamental ContraB of the Nation

,

' which I perceive he hath lying by him, it would not amount to
^ ki much as a blind Mamifcript.

Thus alfb he fays in his Book called The DoBrines and FraBtces

of the Church of Rome truly fated, p. 106. ' The Principles of our
* Church are diredly contrary to them (i. e. depofing Prmciples)
' and our Houfes of Convocation would as readily condemn any
* fuch damnable Dod:rines as the Univerfity of Oxford: and all

' the World knows how repugnant fuch Principles are to thole
' of the Church of England ; and none can be Rebels to their
' Prince, but they muft be falfe to our Church.

SECT. XXV.

* Paraphr. j)^ Tatrkk^ Dean of Peterhrough, * ' Take care therefore, my
on Pro/. I jg^j. Q\^\\^ ^ that thy Religion , which teaches thee in the firit

' ' place to worfhip, reverence, and obey the great Lord and Go-
' vernor of all the World, make thee humbly obedient to the King,
' as God's Vicegerent here on Earth ; and have nothing to do with
' thofe whofe discontent with the prefent ftate of things, or their

' love of Novelty, makes them affed a change of Government,
tld.Pref. f and depart from their duty both to God and Man. t To this
to the Pa- pm-pofe the Preface to the Paraphrafe on Ecclefiajies cites, and cor>

Ecckf'" firms the Opinion of Antonim Corranus, an excellent Per(bn, a

/.id/ learned Spaniard, as the Paraphraft juftly fliles him, concerning

that Book of Solomons. ' This TraBate is truly royal, and worthy
' to be read perpetually, in this moft turbulent Age, both by high
' and low ; that from hence Subjeds may learn to perform Obe-
' dience and the greateft Obfervance both in word and deed to-

* wards their Princes, chufing rather to bear and fufFer any thing

H Id. Par.
* than to attempt Rebellion againft them.— II It is much fafer and

& Annot. ' eafier, as well as more honeil, to fubmit and be quiet, than to
on Eccl. ' contend and unfettle the Peace of Kingdoms, tho Princes do
8.2/'.2i6. r

^Qj govern as they ought. The Verle, lays MelanBhon, is a
' Sentence exceeding worthy ofConfideration and Remembrance:
and then gives the different Interpretations of it, and doles all

t P. 219. f
f}^^5^ ^ 5ome may think, that 1 have dilated too much upon this

""^-
^- - ^Verfe,
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Verfe, but they may be pleafed to confider, how ufeFuI, ifnot
necefliry it is at this time, when men begin again to plead the

lawFuInefs of Refiftance : which is Co plainly condemn'd in this

place, that the moft learned AfTertors of the OU Caufe were
extremely puzzled to make it agree with their Prmciples in the

late Times of Rebellion. There is one, who (in his Book cal-

led Natures Dowryy chap. 2 1.) calls in the Afliftance of a great

many Hebrew Dodors to he!p him to another Tranflation of
the Words; and yet afcer all is forc'd to acknowledge, that our

Englifh is right enough, and is concent to admit it wixh this Pro-

vilb. That the King manage well the Ajfairs of the Commonwealth;
as much as to (ay, do what they would have him. * Who may * Id. on -

fay unto the King^ What dofi thou^ i. e. firft, who hath any Au- ^•4- P-

thority to call him to an Account ? As much as to fay, none
"^*

hath but God alone : according to that of an eminent Rahhi,

No Creature may judge the King but the holy and blejjed Gad alone.

To allow the People (either collecStive or reprefencative) to have
Power to do it, is to make them Accufers^ Judges, and Executi-

oners al(b in their own Caufe, and that againft their Sovereign ;

nor fecondly, can any Man fafely attempt it, but he Ihall meet
with Punifhment either here or hereafter; which is no new
Dodrine, but the fame with that of S. ?aul (as Luther here ho-
neftly notes,) They that refifl Jhall receive to themfelves Damnati-
ofty which none fhall be able to avoid. Thus much the Author

of Nature's Do72Jry is forced to acknowledge from the evident

Light he faw in this place. ' It is Wifdom (faith he out of Eliiha
' Gallico, !Ln Hebrew Interpreter) in a private man, when the Ma*-
giftrate enjoins what is repugnant to God's Will, to remove out
of his Dominions rather than conteffc wich him. t The wifefl tldp.223.

thing we can do when Princes require any thing grievous unto
us, IS not to rebel,but to watch the httefl opportunities to petition

for redrefs, and that afcer fuch a manner as may nor give offence.

V". 7. Luther refers wholly to the miferable Condition oFa Rebel p. 2:4.
in this manner ; He depres various things, and hopes for mighty mat-,

ters by his Difobedience, hut is mightily deceivd
; jfor of the very im-

funity -which he promts d himfelf he cannot be fecure, Scc. (( Curfe not (|Id.inEc-

the King, &c. but notwithftanding ail this, (viz,, confuming the clef.x.io,

publick Treafure, &c.J as I advifed thee before not to rile in Pa^ph.

Rebellion againft thy Sovereign; fb now let me add, that it is
P' ^77-

very fooliJhj as well as wicked^ to be provoked by tl>is ill ma-
nagemenc
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nagement, fb much as to fpeak an opprobrious Word of him or

his Minifters, &c. ^ But whatlbeyer negligence or proFufenefs

and wafte there be, it fhoulci not provoke any wife or good man,
to fpeak contempcuoufly of his Sovereign, or of his Minifters.
* It Will not be unufeful, much lefs unfealonable, in fuch an un-

ruly Age as thiSj to let the Reader underftand how deeply the

firft Reformers of Religion laid this Precept to heart, by tran*

Icribing (bme of Luther s Admonitions in his Annotations on
this Verfe : The worfe and the more malignant C fays he ) the

World is, the more lludious and laborious Solomon teaches us to

be in the doing ofour duty, particularly in honoring Magiftracy,

becaufe it is a divine Ordinance, and the better part of the

World, by which God manages all things under the Sun. But the

Ungodly begin their Wickednefs chiefly in the Contempt of
Magiftrates, when they hear how God blames and reproves

them in the holy Scriptures ; but it belongs to the divine Office

to find fault with Magiftrates, and to rebuke them ; and there-

fore tho thou heareft it, yet do not imitate it, for thou art not

God, nor the Ordainer, no nor the Reformer, nor the Refto-

rer of the divine Ordinance : but as God reproves them, fb thee

alfo in the holy Scriptures, that thou may'fl do thy duty, and
not meddle with what belongs to them.— The meaning there-

fore o^ Solomon is, I have fpoken much of Princes, how they

undo the World, but do thou reverence them notwithftanding

that, for they are not an humane O'dinance, but a divine.

St. Teter indeed calls the King an Humave Creature, becaufe he is

aflumed from among men, but his Authority is divine : and tho

Princes be bad, they are to be honored, becaufe of this Ordi-

nance of God. Why then wilt thou fpeak evil of thofe who are

vexed with fb many and great cares and labours for thy Peace^

if they be good? And if they be bad and foolilh, their own Im-
piety IS mifchief enough to them, and brings them into (lifficient

danger. Bear with them then, and compallionate them, rather
* than rail upon them and revile them, &c.

Dr. Towerfon on the fifth Commandment,
Thofe Towers are to be looked upon as ordained by God, which came

to that Power they have, as without any fraud or violence, Jo by the

ordinary Courfe of God's Providence. — Upon which account, all thofe

Powers muff- be looked upon as ordain d by God^ that either come to the

Throne by a lineal Defcent from former Kings^ where the Kingdom ts

Here-
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Hereditary ; why a free anl unconfirained choice^ where it is EUHive^
Part ^. p. 141.

Pag. 2^1. There k no douht it is in the Tower of the Subject^ who
conceives himfelf not to have defervd it, fo (by flight) to avoid^ tf he

canJ the falling under the Power of it (the Sword ; J Our Saviour ha-

ving ex^rejly given leave, that if we be prfecuted in one City, wejhould

to fave our felves flee from that to another. As little difficulty jhould I

find tfthat were the thing in e^uefrion, to licenfe the avoiding the Prince's

Severity, by appealing to his own Courts of Judicature, where that ts

by haw fo allowed, as it is in feveral Cafes here, that being not to be

looked upon as a Refinance, much lejS an injurious one, which is with

the leave of him againfi whom tt ts direBed, But if the ^efiion he

concerning refining by force of Arms, and fo avoiding the feverity of
the Prince

; Jo it is as certain both from the Scripture and Reafon, that

we ought not to avoid tt, but rather with all readinel^ fubmit to ths

firokes of it.

Pag. 25;. For tbo it be true , that a Prince bath m Authority to

infliB an tmjujt Punifhment, yet he is privileged by the place he holds

under God, from being fubjeUed unto Man, and ought not therefore, by
any force, to be brought into Subje^ion to him.

Pag. 154. Whofoever refifleth evil Powers muft be thought in a par-

ticular manner to fight againfi God.— What a dtfappotntment mufi
needs have been to the Counfels of the Almighty, tf it had been per-

?nitted Chriftians to rsfifi.

Part 7. An Anfwer to feveral Pleas which are made in behalf
of Refiftance, &c.

Pag. ipjl^S. That which generally draws Princes to the perfe-

cuting ef thofe that are of a different Religion from themfelves^ being
not fo much any hatred of their Religion, as the Jealoufie they have
leji under the Pretences of that^ and the Afftmbltes which are made
for it^ fome fecret Deftgn againfi the State jJjould lurk ; which Jea-
loufie mufi needs be taken away, when it appears to them from un-
doubted Experiments, that they who do profef it, wi^l not attempt any
thing againfi them, how feverely foever they may be handled by them.

To all Ji^hich tf we add the fiory of primittve Times too, we [hall not

need to douht of Religions being more than fecured by a patient fub-
mitting to perfecutmg Princes:, tt being manifefi from thence, that

Chrifiianity was fo far from being defiroyed by the Blood of its many
Martyrs^ that on the contrary tt thrived and propagated n felfby it.

P^g.
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Pag. 160. From that fecend Plea faj^we to a thirty •afhicb is tahn

from thofe Oaths which Kmg^ do commonly make (before they are fo-

lemnly crowned) of governing the People by the Laws; the Concern-

ment (as fome think) feemwg thereby to arije fi-om a CornfaB hefiveen

them and their SubjeHs ; upon the breach whereof on the Kings part^

it may be lavftd for the SubjeB to depart from their Allegiance, and

refifi. him tn the Execution of his Vovnr. For Anfwer to which, not

to tell you what intolerable Mifchiefs would enfue from fuch a Tenet^ as

often as any feditious Manjhould go about to perfuade the People they

were mt Jo well governed as they ought ; J will alledge in behalf of
our own Princes (farther than which we fljall mt need to look ) that

which will cut the Throat of this ObjeBion ; to wit. That our Kings

are to as full purpofe fach before their Coronation as after ; witneJT,

not only their performing all the ABs of a King, but that known Ma-
xim in our Laws, that the King o^ England never dies. From whence

as it will follow, that as the Kings of this Nation owe not their being

fuch to any compaB between them and their People, that upon any fup-

pfed breach thereof it might be lawful for the SubjeB to refrfl them*

fa aljo that the Oaths taken by them at their Coronation, are not to pro-

cure them that Power which otherwife they could not have : hut for the

encouraging the People to yield the more ready Obedience to them, which

they may -very well do, when they'who are to govern plight their Faith

and Reputation to govern them according to their own Laws.

Mr. Scrivener, Book I. Parti. Of the Original Government, p. 95.

The Arguments to affirm that the grojjer Body of the People didfirfi

of all agree upon Government and confiitute their Ruler, are I . Ridicu-

lotis, 1. Sacrilegious and impious. ;. Impojfible. 4. Pefiilential and fer-

nicious to all Government.

'Tts a true Saying, It is more to make a King than to be a King.

Still I hold this, which I have not found jhaken by the many Attempts

of innovating Wtts, That there is a real Paternal Power in lawful

Trinces. For Uis not Choice but Power that makes a King : and in

this cafe no power at all is given, or can be given, nor in truth ought

to be taken away, as the manner is, from Princes entring through the Po-

fulacy into the Throne
; for God only is the proper and immediate Ah-

thor of Right and Power, which he hath inferted into Parents over their

Children, and hath proportionably preferibed to Kings and Princes, with-

out ever advifing with the People or expeBing their Confent or Confirm

motion. This the Scripture it felf calls ]\is Imperii, or hfifgnfcantly

with us. The manner of the King, i Sam. viii. 9. Not from the

People but from God, Pag,
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Pag. 94. The wofi therefore that the People do "when they aB mofi in

creating Kings, u^ under God^ to applj the Perfon to the Place or Of-

fice of Governing,

Pag. 95. Grant that all Men were once, (hut no body could ever

tell "when J and in a certain place, (hut no body could ever teU where J
ecfually free, or at leaf all ofyears of Difcretion, which is mofi- uncertain,

it would be kttownfirfij how Men dare to be fo prefumptuous as to make

fuch a breach of the Law of Nature as this muji he ? viz. To part

with their Birthright, and to imbezzle that which God had given

them concomitantly with their own Lives. And this is further confirm-

ed from the impojjibility as well as impiety ofmaking any fuch Tranjla-

tion of Power from its natural Subject the People ; becauje it cannot ever

fairly or jufily be brought about, feeing that the People cannot unani'

moujly, much lefs ever did concur to the EleBion of any one Govern-

ment or Governor, They cannot allgive in their Votes to fuch an end\

always fome were dijjenting ; and if they did not enter their Proteft

againft the proceeding of their Fellows , it mufi he becaufe they were

deterred, curbed, and opprejfed by a more prevalent FaBion , obliging

them and confiraining them mofi unjuflly to comply with their Opinions

and Decrees : for there appears no found reafon why a more numerous

and powerful FaBion may not as well take away my Ffiate, becaufe

they are fironger than J, as take away my Birth-right, which Liberty

is here ajferted to be. So that the very firfi fi-ep to Liberty mufi be

founded in Injufiice, in taking away that from me which I might no

lefi m natural reafon /potI them of* and in Servitude too, in bringing

me, whom they acknowledge naturally free, into unwilling Subje5lion.

Neither is the difficulty folved in faying, That Reajoo and Nature alfo

require that for order fake and regulating humane Society, the minor
part mufi yield to the major : for upon this Suppofition indeed that

Power is fo abfurdly and inconveniently pofited, there doth prefently ap-

pear fuch a neceffity ; but my Argument ts taken from the abfurdity of
any fuch neceffity of Natures creating, that the Suppofition is very falfe:
and if It were true, yet were not that Maxim true which is here brought

to controul and correal the fame ; for Nature doth net tecich its, much

lefi neceffitate m, in any cafe to follow the mofi numerous ; but rather

Reafon and Experience^ and the fudgment of diligent and w^fe Difcuf-

fers of this Point inform us, That the Multitude are more inconfiderate,

iwdtfcerning, and injudicious than the ftwer in number many times
;

the World being generally thicker fet with FooL than wife Men, and
Fools being commonly more apt to be led by Fools than with deeper and

founder Reafons of the Wife. N Pag.
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Pag. 96, 97. 7he Right of Rule in the TeopHe is lookU upon as hy

Nature and Di'vine Ordinance belonging to them, and therefore cannot

£ de jure ] he transferred ; or, if attempted, mufi needsj by the fame

Right be revocable. Finding thsmfelves mofi commonly defiitute

cf that advantage, they proceed to expound it more to their purpofe ty-

rafwical, and boldly affirm, That by the People is not meant ne-

ceffanly the moft, but the beft, and fobereft, and godheft, and

fuch only that ftudy really the Good of Religion and the Liber-

ties of the People. And are not thefe fine Doings ? Do not thefe po-

pular Tenets hang "well together, and end 7vell, which in procef of their

own Reafon and VraSiices, confute the very firfi Principle of all, viz.

That People have an (ibfolute fupream Power to frame Governments

^

when before they can bring matters to their intended conclufion, they

are forcd to deny them^

Ofthe Obligations between the Governors and Governed, ^.103.

It cannot either confift with the Law of God or Nations, to infli^

Funijliments on Princes Sovereign. Not but that^ for infiance, Murder,

Adultery, unjufi Spoil, and Robbery of the Subje^s, may no lefs (con-

Jidering the nature of the Crime ) deferve fuch Punijhment of Princes as

they do of People. But becaufe there is none in fuch Cafes that can or

ought duely and regularly to execute fuch Laws, becauje there can be

710 fuch Execution without the Power of the Sword ; and there can be

hut one proper SubjeB of that Power in any Repuhlick. And of

all guilt, I know not whether any be greater than the affisming offuch

a Power, which no ways belongs to a Man : for better tt were to take

away ones Horfe, or to ravi(b another Mans Wife, or to extort unjuftly

anothers Efiate, than to diveft a Prince of his Right of Rule, andufurp

it to himfelf '^
and that, firft, becaufe no Mans Eftate, or any thing

that is his, doth defend to him, or otherways become his^ by the like di-

vine Title as the Supream Power rightly pofited and pojjejfed, doth to

the Owner thereof ; and therefore this being more facred, the Invafion

cf this Right is much mors wicked and unjuft. Secondly, becaufe a

publick mifchief, and ofgeneral influence upon all, is much more into-

lerable than a private. But fuch a Violation of Princely Rights muft

of neceffity draw a publick mifchief on the whole civil Body ; / mean

all the Subje^s in fuch a Nation, who jliall he diftra^ed between the

fenfe of Obedience known otherwife to be due, and the terror of ufur-

ted Power threatning ruine to fuch as comply net with their Injufttce.

Pag. 1 04. Some late Demagogues have written, for the promotion of

Religion, forfooth^ as well as Civil Liberty^ that to kill Tyrants (and

here
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kere IwlUmt {hew who they call Tyrants ) is as ^ood an aB as to fiay

Wolves^ Lions and Bears. But I would fain know whence fuch a

Law proceeded, if not from Tyranny it felf? Even fuch perfons, who
under colour of natural Law of returning evil for evil, and felf-pre-

fervation^ have done the greatefi injujitce imapnablcj not only againfi

the perfon perfecutedy but the people, who never at any time had power

fo to deliver themfelves, nor, if they hadj dtd generally and unani-

tnoujly, or could confer the fame on the new Pretenders to it. That

Law therefore of killing Tyrants invented by Tyrants, taketb place

OH the Authors of it as much as any body elfe ; and where the like Vower

can be fnatched up, may have the fame event on popular Statefmen as

well as Kings and Princes : For they are Tyrants too.

Mr. yof. Glanvih Sermon of Chrifian Loyalty, publifhed

by Amh. Horneck. D. D. on Rom. i ;. i.

They that refill fliall receive to themfelves damnation.

Pag. I ^;, I J 4. Which words were Jpoken in the days c/Nero, who

hefides that he was an Heathen, was a Perfecutor and a Tyrant, and

the mofi infamous infiance in Nature ; and yet this Monfter is not exce-

pted as to the tribute of Obedience. Whereas had this been faid in the

days of fuch a Prince as our Charles the Firft, it might have beenfuf-

pos'd that the vertue of the Perfon claimed the reverence and fubjeSlion^

and not the CharaBer of the Prince. And that 'twas damnable to re-

fifi becaufe he was good ; not becaufe he was fupreme : becaufe he was
a Nurfing-father of the Church, not becaufe the ruling Father of bis

Countrty. 'Twas an happy Coincidence therefore to fecure the Autho-

rity of the Magt(hrate, which anfwers the greate^ pretenjions of Rebel-

lion. If Religion be pretended, an Heathen mu^ not be rejified : If
Tyranny, 'tis damnation to oppofe a Nero.

Pag. 156. Kings wear God's Image and Authority but be-

fides there is evidence enough in the nature of the thing to prove, that

Kings have their Power and Authority from God, and are no Subjtitutes

tf the People.

Pag. 157. They that Rule are God's Subjtitutes, and no Creatures of
the People : for the People have no power to govern themfelves, and
consequently cannot devolve any upon another.

Rejiftance js oppofite to the Spirit of Religion : Religion is of a calm

4nd pactfick temper, like that of its Author whofe voice was not heard

in the fireet^ ^ He commands the paymjnJ of all Vmi$ to Ce-

N 1 " far;
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far : He achmwledgeth Pilates Vower to he from ahove^ : He com-

mands bis Difciples to pray for their Verfecutors : He permits them to

fiy^
not to oppofe. He rebukes Peter'j violence to the High Triefis

Servant'^ and the revenge of the Difciples when they called fur fire from

Heaven.

He paid Tribute, fubmitted to the Laws of the Sanhedrirrij and to

that unjuft fentence againjt his life.

This was his temper : and the Jpofiles who livd.among his Enemies

and theirs, and met with feverity enough to have foured their (pirits,

and exafperated their Pens to contrary refolutions and infiruBions
;
yet

as true followers of their dear Lord, they faithfully tranfmit to us what

they had learnd from him, viz. That we Jhould obey tbofe that have

the rule over m : fubmit to every Ordinance of Man : pray for Kings

and all in Authority : Jubmit to Principalities and Powers, and to obey

Magifirates.

And thofe I^oble Spirits of the firfi Ages after ^ who began to he

Martyrs as foon as to be Chrijlians, who lived in the Fire, and went

to Heaven wrafd in thofe flames that had lefs arder than their love :

Thefe, I fay, amidfl the greatefi and fiercejl fires that cruelty and

harbarifm had kindled^ paid the tribute of a peaceable and (^uiet fub-

jeciion to their Murtherers, and made unforced acknowledgments of the

right they had to their obedience.

JP^g* M7'I5^jM9' -^^^ ^^ '^^ ^'^^^ read ofany attempts they made

to free tbemfehes by rejtjlance, though ( as TertuUian faith ) they

were in powerful numbers mingled tn their Villages, and in their

Cities, yea in their Cafiles and in their Armies : Tea, there is an

iUuftrious inftance of Pajfive Obedience in the Thebean Legion, whofe

tenth Man being executed fornot offering facrifice to Idols, they quietly

fubmitted to the Cruelty. And a fecond Dicimation being commanded

by Maximinian, the Author of the firfi, one of their great Comman-

ders, (an excellent Chrifiian ) perfuades them to fuffer it with the

fame patience : becaufe it was not with their Swords they could make

their way to the Kingdom of Heaven, but by another kind of War-

fare.-—
Pag. 165. By a dear experience we have learned^ that "'tis better to

endure any inconveniences in afetkd Government than to endeavour vio'

lent alterations.

D&^or



DoBor Anth. Horneck's Letter to a Terfon of quality at the end TheLet-

of bis lejt Exereife
; Jpeaking of the heavenly Lives of the ^^"^ ^^

'Primitive Chri/lians: he faith, ruTikes his

own, p.

Pag. 496. They looked upon Chri^ianity as a Religion that taught advi'fes o-

them to fujfer valiantly. thcrs to

Pag. i[;4. 5;5. To their Princes and Magifirates^ they were ever follow the

very fuhmijfive^ and m all lawful things obedient to a tittle. In their ^^^/^P'^

Prayers they always rcmemhred them and though they perfecuted and
Pi-imi[,>e

affliBed them
, yet that did not abate their Zeal aud Vows for their Chriftians.

"Welfare and profpenty : Rebellion againft their Governours they hated p- S^^i^

as Witchcafty and ever thought it fafer to fuffer than to refijt. Hence
they paid Tribute without murmuring

; for their opinion was^ that no

Man could have that Power , except it were given him frotn above.

His Tyranny could not make them negle5l their duty^ nor bis ill Go-
vernment tempt them to forget their Allegiance ; Where the Man vjos

rough and hard-hearted that was over them^ they look'd upon the Pro-

vtdence as a means to try thetr faith^ and even then when they might

have. reified and conquer d^ they would not, becaufe they thought it was
unfuitalle to their Religion.

SECT. XXVI.

Doctor Tennifon (ays the fame * ' This then is the Dodrine * Mr.
of Politicks , that Rebellion is not Iniquity , if upon probable Hobb's

grounds it becomes profperous. It is blamed as an opinion ^""^^^
.

,

of Mr. fVhite, That part-boiPd Romanifi, as he is called j that a
^^^^^^^

difpojjefs^d Prince ought neither to be dejired, nor to endeavour to re- i\^i\r,
turn, if the people think themfelves to be well, and their Trade and

,

Employment be undifiurFd. ' And he adds. Who can anfwer, they

Jhall be better by the return of the dif^ofj'ejs'd party
;

furely in com-

mon prefumption the gainer is like to defend them better than he,

who lofi it. Certainly for this Sentence publilh'd at fuch a «=g
time to this Nation, if for any other caufc, thofe Books ought
to be burnt in England, as well as fome of them have been
burnt at Rome ; there is no tye (o ftrong as that of Religion,

p. 153^
which eternally binds a confcientious Subjed in Allegiance to his i «59.

^Sovereign, and Wars ari(e from mens (elfinterefts and lufts

;

and true goodnefs is both the Creator and preferver of peace

:

';;jMnle(sa Man obeys for Coiifcience fake, all the Cords of out-

i'j

'

"

' ward

,
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* V. pref. 'ward Padls and Covenants will not hold him * &c.'- Neither will

P 7.
' * luch Covenants hold the people that pretend to Religion^ if they
' be mii-taught, that God is glorified in their private good, and
' that their private good is to be valued before the life of a
* Prince, if they can fafely deprive him of it. What Hohbs

p. i6i. ' hach written three times over in his de Civet de Corpore Politica,

* and his Leviathan ought rather to be efteemed feeds of Sedition,

* than Elements of Government and Society ; and I am fure a-

mong thole Principles one is, that Government is founded in ccm-

p. 167. patl —— ' The people, if they believed^ that a company of De-
' linquents joyning together to defend them (elves by Arms do not
' at all unjuftly, but may lawfully repel hwful force hy force,

s they would (bon be ftirred up, and fuffer none for whom they
' have refp^^,'to-beJ3rought to juflice.

SECT. XXVII.

Thus Dodor Hooper. * ' Is he not the Vicegerent of God ?

Wherever therefore his Sovereign the Almighty hath not pre-

vented him by any precedent Commands, there he hath right

and liberty to put forth his, and in thofe cafes to expedan adtive

chearful Obedience ; and that we fhould in no cafe, and for no
reafon refiifl.

-—
• Be this Civil Government heretick, or Infidel,

we are not difcharg'd of our Allegiance, we are obliged by the

fame divine Authority to preferve our Religion under it, and to

continue to it our fubjedtion, the Church, of which we have

the bleffing to be Members, has reftored to Princes, and thofe

that are in Authority the fiill exercife of their lawful Power,

their Countries and their people ; no place priviledg'd, nor per-

fon exempted ; no forein Potentate fharing the Authority, nor

dividing their Revenue, their Subjcds bound in an Allegiance

not to be withdrawn on any pretence of Schifm, or Herefie, in

the power of no Confiflory to difcharge. And here we lee no
politick referve, that our Church hath not provided for it felf

any other refuge but in the providence of God, and the piety of

the Civil Power. . What was not her own, fhe hath given out

of her hands ; where fhe cannot communicate, yet there fhe

will obey, and where fhe cannot obey, (he is ready to endure, ex-

pecting her reward in Heaven ; not ignorant how much fhe

fuffers now from the comradidion of difloyal Men for the truth

'of

* Serm. at

Whitehal

on Math.
11.11,

p. II.

p. 181,19.

Ef-

ts'



' of this DoArin3j and how much by its meeknefs Hie ftands ex-
' pofed to future perfecution

;
yet fhe profefles to know too, that

^ her Saviour's Kingdom is not of this World ; that the rendezvouz
' again ft a Prince is not proteded by being in a Church, turns
' not her Congregations into Armies, &c. - - — And though
' Parties (eemingly oppofite agree m the contrary Opinion, we
' take not that for an argument of its truth, equally dcteft-
' ing the holy League of the one, and the folemn League of the

/ other.

T>o6ior Harfcard, Dean of Win^Cor. * ' Contempt of Govern- * SennJ
' ment fprings from that ieud Opinion, that Dominion is nothing before L.

* elfe but ftrength and might ; that Philofbphy that refolves all
^^y^^>

* Beings and Actions into matter and motion, lays the foundation
^

* too of all Obedience, not Confcience and divine Commands, «^'
' but the ftrongeft Arm and longeft Sword, only Subjects, becauf^
' they are over-power'd. What doth vilifie our Governours
' more than this Principle. Whom we beautified before with
' the Titles of facred and divine, but now are made a common
' lumponely of ftrength and power, and are really weaker, be-
* caufe their Subjects too like them, are onely Arms, but no heart
' or Confcience, no internal Principle to oblige unto Obedience. --

* For if no inward perfuafion or dread of an higher power, but
* only fear and intereft, weaknefs and convenience are the bot-
* tom and rcafbn of our Obedience; where thefe ihall change, and
' the Man hath IwelFd his Coffers,procured firm Alliances,and mu-
' fter'd up his Armies and Confederates and other inftruments of
' Rebellion, he may then by the Title of Power lay claim to Do-
* minion, and fet up for himlelf What fignihes religious Oaths
' and folemn Vows to engage us unto Obedience, which, is onely
' an acknowledgment of weaknefs, if onely external power mult
* bp their keeper ?

SECT. XXVIII.

Dodor Falkner\ Chriftian Loyalty is written wholly upon this

Subjed, proving, that Government is appointed by God, and is of
divine Inftitution,ownM fo by the Chriftians who were perfecuted
by the Civil Powei s ; and hisvvhole (econd Book is employed in

fhewing the unlawfulnefs of Subjeds taking Arms againil the

King upon any account; and this he proves from the obbgation

of



oF Oaths, and folemn declaratiops from the Laws of Nature and

humane policy, from the prohibitions of both the Old and New
Teflament, eipecially the New ;

provmg that this refinance is not

onely finful in private perfbns, but in the whole body of the people,

and in fubordinate Magistrates ; and I would willingly fee a fober

Anfwer to that difcourfe, inftead of puzling the World with httle

diftincaions of perfecuting according to, or againfi Law.

And in his Treatife of Reproach andCenfure, he fliews how care^

ful our bleffed Saviour Was to pay all due refpeds to any perfon

invefted with Authority ; and that St. Peter recommends a meek
behaviour even towards them, f[ om whom we receive hard mea-

P. 94. fure; ' That fuch a continued refped, and pradice of duty
' to Governours, even under hard ufage is that^ which Confcience
' to God will oblige to perform. This duty of .refpedful fub-

' million is not founded upon the good temper of our Superiours,

' but upon the Authority they receive from God, and the Pre-

* cepts which God hath thereupon given to us. Ohj. But if

^^' ' Religion be concern'd and in danger, doth it not behove every
' good Man to be zealous, &c. Anf. i. It is requiiite he fhould

* be zealous in the diligent exercife of a holy Life, and in frequent

* and devout prayer, d^c- But he muft not be adiveas an evildoer

* in giving himfelf the liberty to behave himfelfundutjfully towards

* his Supenours. 2. Religion can never be fo in danger, that

' God can need any finful pradices of Men to uphold his intcr-

' eft ; his Kingdom is not (o weak that it cannot ftand without

p. 99. ' the affiftance of the works of the Devil. 5. Religion can
' never be oppofed with greater enmity and malicious defigns,

' than it was when our Saviour fuffered, and yet then he reviled

P. looo * not, nor allow'd St. Teters ralhnefs. The Jews aimed utterly to

* root out the Chriftian Name ; and there were great oppofitions

' againft Religion, even fiery Tryals, i Pet. 4. 1 1. When yet Saint

' Teter requires Chriftians to follow the Example of our Lord's pa-

* tience and meeknefs, and to reverence Superiours. 4. True zeal

* for Religion confifts in pious and holy Hving* not in paflionate

^ and finml fpeaking. '

To Dr. Falkner I fhould join his Pup'il Dr. Sherlock , but his

Book of Nonre/ifiance is fb flrong, and his arguments from Scri-

pture fo cogent, that it is needlefs to make any extracts out of it;

and till his Adverfary writes both a more becoming, and a more

demonftrative Anfwer, it Will be ftill by all wife Men look'd upon

as unanlwerable, SECT.
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SECT. XXIX.

Among the unanfwerable Treati(es I al(b reckon Dr. Hickt,

the Dean of Worcefers Jovian ; for unlefs fcurrility, confidence,

and a defertion of the main Argument may pais for an Anfwer^

the Reply, that is yet extant, deferves no Rejoinder. Out of that

Elaborate Commentary on the Dodrine of Taljive Obedience^ f

fliall only quote one paflage, becauie it is a Hiftory of the Author's

Principles, and Refolution. / had rather dye a Martyr than a Rebel ;
P* 25^;

and I refohe by God's ajjifiance neither to turn Vafifiy nor Rejlfi \ but if

I cannot efca^e, I will fuffer according to the Gofpel, and the Church of

England ; and I 'will Preach and Pra5life Paflive Obedience, after

the example of the Prophetsy and Martyrs, who fujfered agatnfi Law

:

and in my mcfi melancholy profpeB of things^ I can comfort my felf

with the hopes of a reward for dying at a Stakej which he (Iiall never

have for dying in the Fteld. To this purpofe alfb the Sermon at

Bow-Churchy Jan. ^0.16^%. Together with the fame Author's

Artillery Sermon : are worth the perufing.

"Dr. South. I have read heretofore of fome, that having conceived ^^^^- **

an irrecencdeable hatred of the Civil Magifirate, prevailed With Men ^' °' '

fo far, that they went to refiji him, even out of Confcience, and a full

ferfivafion, and dread upon thetr fvlrits, that not to do it were t9 de- '^
fert Cody and confequently to incur Damnation. Now when Mtns
rage is both heightened, and fanHified by Confcience, the War will be

fierce : for what is done out of Conjcience^ t-s done with the utmofl aBt-

vity, and then Campanella'i Speech to the King of Sp.im will be found
trucj Rehgio femper vicit, praefertim armata, ^vhicb fentence de-

ferves fericujly to be confdered by all GoverncrSy and timely underftood,

le(t tt come to be felt. We have feen Rebellion commented out of ^^^^
Rom.xiii. He that makes his Prince defpifed, and undervalued, blows P. 235.

a Trumpet againfl him m Mens Heart Sy 6cc. * To imagine a King * See

without Majejly, a Supreme without Sovereignty, is a Paradox, and ^^' ^'"^^

direB contradihion. The Church of England glories in nothing TT ^
^^J'

more, than that Jlie is the truejl friend to Kings, and to Kwgly Govern- l Mayor.
ment, of any other Church m theJVorhl. It is the happinefs of lome 1682. p.8.

Vrofejfions, and Callings, that they cjin ccjually ftjuare themfelves to, P- i4i>

and thrive under all Kevolutions of Government : but the Clergy cf''^^'

England neither know, nor affe^ that happinefs, and are willing to be

O defpifed
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deffifed for not doing fo.

—And fo far is our Church from encroach-

ing upon the Civil Vaver, as feme ivho are back-friends to both ivould

malicioujly infnuate, that were it fiript of the -very remainder of
its privileges, and made as like the Primitive Church for its bare-

nefsj as it is already for its Puritj, it could chearfitlly, and what is mere^

Loyally, want all fuch Privileges^ and in the want of them pray^ that

the Civil Power may flourifh as much, and fiand as fecure from the

ajjkults of Fanatick Anti-Monarchical Principles, grown to fuch a
dreadful height during the Churches late confufions, as it fhod while the

Church enjoyed thofe Privileges.

Serm. on Dr. John Moor. Our Saviour was the firfi^ that did effeBttally re-

^^'^'^•'i^- commend this Paflive Virtue to the World, and furni{]oed Men with
^' ^' fuch true Arguments to bear their Crofs, as made the mofi afflicted

fate not only fupportahle, but to he preferred before, the happinefs of this

P. 1 6, 1 7. life. A good Man, when he is ferfecuted for his Religion, nei-

ther deferts it, nor by any unlawful means defends it. He will not re-

nounce his Faith to efcape Perfecution, and yet he dreads by rejifting of
P. 19. Authority tQ promote the caufe of Religion ; it being a hlafphemy agaitifi

the Divine Wifdom and Power, to ftippofe God can (tand in need of
cur fins to bring to pafs his mofi glorious defigns ; and this he fays of
tho(e, who under pretence of defending their Rights, or Religi-

on^ refift lawful Authority. —He then^ in whom this virtue of Pa-

tience dwells, keeps a due regard to the commands laid upon him tofub-

mit himfelf to the Supreme Powers, and he dares not lift up his Hand

y^ againfi the Lords Anointed, nor Levy War upon the mofi plaufible ac-

count whatfoever : nay to him it cannot but jeem a wonder, that the

Doclrin ef Refidance jliould have gone down fo glibly with any, who
have read the New Tejlame7it^and are baptifed into the Chrifiian Faith:

P. 20, II. —All Refinance to the Supreme Authority is unlawful -The Popes of

Rome being the fiyfi pretenders from Scripture to a right to refiji the

Civil Pcoiner, &c. —And it is moft certain, that by the fame Argu-

ment, they would take off their obligation to this plain Chrifiian Duty,

they may excufe themfelves from their obligations to all the refl. Will

they plead, that the Gofpel is not a perfeB Rule of Duty, and that the

tnfpired Writers did not forefee, and provide for all cafes, &c. Upon

the fame ground they dtfpenfe with one Law of Chrijt, they may difpenfe

P,29. with as many as they pleafe. If the Magifirates be Ordained of
God, then it is no more lawful for an hundred thoufand Men to re-

fifi him, than for twelve ; and if we are bound to fubmit for Confci-

erne fake, no increafe of our numbers^ or firength^ can alter the Rule
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of our Dutjii or tahe off the Ohltgation of Confcience. So that had the *t31

Primitive Chrijtiam had more potent Arms thanNQVOf or Julian, jet no

right ever could have accrued to them thereby to oppofe Gods Ordinance,

or to proceed againji their Confcience. The Popes of Rome ti^ere p. 30.

the fr(t pretenders from Scripture to a right not only of Refijhmg^ &c.

but of Depofmg Kings, Knox, Milton, Rutherford, &c. could not p. 40.

have fpit ranker venom at Kings, or fpoke with greater contempt of

their Authority^ than Hildebrand.

And in another place thus. It always holds true with refpeci to P. 1 5.

the Sovereign Power m any Country , what was faid by Judge

Grefhald (Legacy p. 5.) both like a pious Chrifiian, and an able.

LawyerJ
concerning the Royal Authority of cur Nation : that the Jura

Regalia tf our Kings are holden of Heaven, and cannot for any Ca»fe

Efcheat to their Subje^s ; nor they for any Caufe make any pofitive or

aBual forcible refifiance agamjl them : but that we ought to yield to

them Paffive Obedience, by fuffering the pimfliment, albeit their com-

mands jhould be againji the t>ivine Law, and that in fuch Cafe Ar-

ma noftra funt preces noftrs, nee poffumus nee debemus aliter

refiftere , for who can lift uf his hand againji the Lords Anointed

and be guiltlefs ?

And thus the Author of Jeremiah in Baca, or a Fall-days

Work ; Publifhed for the Devout Members of the Church of

England^ as a Preiervative for all them againft Perjury and Rebel-
.

Jion fpeaks. Rebellions Perjuries^ pag.4o, 41, 41, 43 , 44.
* A further branch of Perjury there is, which in the hte Rebelli-

'ous days involved a great part of the three Nations, over and
' over. Some Popular wicked Men, Sons of Belial, contrary to

* the Oath of the Lord upon them, ro(e up againft the Lords
' Anointed, drew in (againft their Allegiance alfoj many, and
' many thoufands of the People into ;hat Rebellion and bloody
' War ; and when through thy juft judgment upon the three King-
' doms for former fins, thole Perjured Rebellious Men had very
* far prevailed, and imbrued their Hands not only in the common
* blood of their fellow Subjeds, but alio in the iacred blood of
' their Sovereign, and driven all the Royal Family inro Foreign

'parts; the dayly pradice was makuig and taking new Oaths,

*and impojing them upon the People, and then both breaking
' them themleives, and compelling othei's to break them. — O
' God I how many Rebellious Oaths were there iramed contrary to *^
' that one lighcf-ul Oath of Allegiance , every of which later

* Oaths were diretft and folemn Perjury, O 2 * The
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' The dreadful effects of that Rebellion, and thofe Perjuries we

' no'.v fee : and we have all reafon to fear the guilt of them will

' not ceafe operating to further vengeance upon the Nations, for

' that there are ftill left therein Men of like wicked Principles.

' ButO God I when thou makefl inquifltion for blood, fhut not
' up the innocent with the guilty. The Eftablillied Church thou
' knoweft all along abhorred, and withftood unanimoufly as one
' Man, thofe filfe, Treafonable and bloody practices, and choie
' the utmoft fufferings rather than joyn therein, or in the leafl:

' comply therewith.
' Notwithftanding we acknowledge the multitude of the OfFen-

'ders wasfb great, that both the Rebellion, and the Perjuries may
* affed the whole Body of the Nation. For if thou wilt by no
' means hold them guiltlefs, who take thy nam? in vain, what
' may we all exped ?

SECT. XXX.

* Serm. at

Paris,

Jan. 30.

I68f.
p. 3.

P. 10.

?.i7,i8.

XT

Mr. Wakcy * Speaking of the Murder of Charles the Mai;-

t^-r; ' Had an Infidel Nation rifen upagainfl him, or the chance
of War cut him off, we fhould loon have turned our forrow
into joy. But that we, who were obliged by all the tyes of
God and Men to obey him, ftiould deftroy that life, for which
we ought not to have refufed any hazard of our own: that we,
who were certainly his Subjeds, and pretend to be Chriftians

too, fhould violate all the Rights of Majefly, trample under feet

all the Laws of the Gofpel, this raifes thofe Clouds, that

obfcure ^o bright a Day. —— Long had the Trumpet been blown
to War, and to Rebelhoa, the Church become Militant, and
our Pulpits inftead of letting forth the Gofpel of Peace, fpoke
nothing but Wars, and Seditions, and Tumults to the People.

Is there any one among us, that by the malignity of his Na-
ture, the defperatenefs of his Fortunes, or a milguided Zeal,

hath been adually concerned in this guilt.'' Is there any one
now prefent, who though unconcerned in that black ParrJcide,

is yet involved in any of thole Principles that lead to it, hath
adifted, approved, or encouraged thofe new Rebels, the Proge-

ny of the fame Old Caufe, that have again fb lately endeavoured
to Crown the Son with the hke Glory their Anceftors did the

Father, —:- let me befeech thenij either to fandtifie the Fa/l
' with



'with us, or not to join In the Celebration.

—

—A Crime, which Pag. 22i

' I fhould doubt, had exceeded the Power of any Repentance
' to expiate, had not the Apoftles left U5 an Example, by exhort-
'ing the Jews to labor for a Forgivenefs, even of their crucifying
* the Lord of Glory. Was there ever Villany like this, that a.^^g'i9'
^ Chriftian Kingdom Ihould break through all thofe Bonds of Du-
' ty and Obedience, which the more righteous Heathens have
'reverenced as facred and inviolable; that fo many Oaths and cc-tj

' Vows repeated with that frequency, taken with that folemnit^',
^^^

* fliould all be infufficient to preferve our Fidelity ; that Religion
' and Reformanon, two things, than which none can be moreex-
' cellent in themlelves, nor are any more eafily, and moredan-
'geroufly abufed, fhould be able to cheat us into wickedneis,
^ which the barbarous Scythians never heard of

Wake's Defence of the Expoftion of the Do^rine of the Chttrch of
England againfi the Exceptions of Monfieur de Meaux, &c, Li-

cenfed by C. Alfton.

'The Peace and Liberty which we enjoy, we do not alcribe to p.^g. 33,..

' their ( i.e. the Vapifls ) Civility : it is God's Providence and our TheClofe.
' Sovereign's Bounty, whom the Church of England has ever io
' Loyally ferved : whole Rights flie allerted in the worft of
' times, ^i6f», to uie our Author's own wordSfPerjury and Fadionfor
' thfs very caufcj loaded her "With all the Injuries Hell it felf could invent.
' But we gloried to fulFer for our Duty to him then, and (hall not ^_c^
' failjfliould :here ever be occafion to do it again. And we have this

'^^

'Teftimom from our King, which no time nor malice lliallbe
* able to obiitf "^te: That the Church ^/'England is by Principle a
* Friend to Monarchy^ and I think cannot be charged to have ever
' been defective in any thing that might fervc to ftrengthenand
^ fupport it.

And in the Tract.
' It is faid in the vJBotllCl, thu Michael the- Archangel difputing

'with the Devil, would not bring any railing Accuiation againlt
^^' ''^

' him, but was content to lay to him only, The Lcrd rebuke thee.

' Becaufe he looked upon God, as him to whom Judgment and
''Vengeance belonged, and yot we fee that the Sons of ^^<»w ard
' bold and dcfperate enough, not only to condemn, but to de-
' ftroy Dignities, which they ought to reverence, and to ruin
' them together with whole States^ as their fancy leads them.

Agieeable



Dr. Beve- Agreeable to what Dr. Beverid^e hath upon the like occafion.

ridge's ' What our grand Adverfary had done before by the Papifts, he
Serm.con- 1 afterwards brought about again by other means in the Reign

SeIxcI-'o^ King Charles the Firil. For by what kind of Spirit the

Jency and ' Ccwwow Pr^/^r was then caft out, you allknow, and fome of you
Ufefulnefs ^ found by woful experience. All that I Ihall iay of it is only this,

of the < xhat the fame Spirit that then ftirred up them fo violently againft
Common < ^^^ Common Prayer^ ftirred them up at the fame time to rebel

N0IT7.
' againft their Kmg contrary to all Lav/ and Juftice. And

1
68*1.

' 'whether that was the Spirit of Chnft or Antichrift^ God or the

Pag. 34? ' Devil, judge you.

= Serm.at Dr. Ironfide. * * S. ?eter gives this Injundion as an Apoftle, not

Court, ' as a Statefi-nan. Of all Principles , Obedience to Magi-
Kov. 13. c

ftrates f the great Eye-fore) and the Execution of Juftice ( the
on I Pet. < Support of the WorldJ will be always necefTary to be taught,

i' s'""^* 'and prefled upon the Confcience : We are forbidden all kind

p! 8,
9.' * of Revenge, when others injure us in our Names, Goods or Per-

* fbns. This was the Dodrine of our Saviour, and this was. the

' Practice of our Saviour. —- Revenge is God's, and he executes

'it. I. Immediately by himfelf^ and that fometimes in this Worlds
' always in the next. 2. Mediately by the Power deputed to Men,
* and the Magiftrates are called Gods in that refped.— -Suffer we

pag- .21- f muft for Truth, not defend, or propagate it by violence, and in

' this agree the Harmony of ConfeJJions m all Reformed Churches,
* whatlbever fome turbulent Spirits of Scotland have written to

pag. 27. 'the contrary.— Inferiors have no Right to meddle with Supe-

' riors at all, unlels it be to defend, and obey ; nothing elfe, no
' not fo much as to couniel , unlefs called to it, much lefs to re-

' prove fawcily, or contumelioufly to expofo, &c. -— It is very ob-
pag- 32.

, (~ej.y^big^ how particular the Apoflles are in laying out the re-

l-a, 'fpedive Duties of Inferiors fObedience in this World is the great^ ' thingj the Sins of Superiors are remitted to the other World, and
' then great Men fhall be greatly tormented. —- The Ads of the

p.35,3'5, c Apoftles, and the Life and Death of Chrift are perfed fubmif-
^^' ^ *

' fion to the Imperial Laws.—- It is therefore a true and wife fay-

'ing, Sedition is worfe than Murther : and it is pity the Saying is

' found fo often in the Alcoran^ and fo feldom to be met with m the

' Pradice of Chriftians. -— There be three fins in the New Tefta-

'ment, which are threatened with fignal Judgments in this Life,

' I. The firft is doing evil tht good m^^y aorm thereof-, fuch mens

damnation^



'
</<»w«^fi<j«, faith the Apoftle, tsjuft. i. Profaning the Sacrament

'ofche Lord's Supper. ;. Profaning the Supreme Powers, they that

rejij} JhaH receive to themfelves damnation. That is, ihefe three
'
fins make men liable, not only to the Divine Wrath heicafter

* ffor fo all fins without repentance expoleto damnation ) but u-
* liially they are alfo attended with fignal Judgments in this life -—
' and fo let it be upon all the Troublers of the Earth, that our
' Kings may be at reft, and that we may lead a quiet life in all .

' Godlinefs and Honefty.

SECT. XXXI.

Dr. Ilaac Barroiv : t ' Are Princes bad, or do they mifdemean tVoI. r.

' themfelves in their Adminiftration of Government, or Juftice ?
^^™' ^°'

' We may not by any violent or rough way attempt to reclaim P' '^5-

' them, for they are not accountable to us, or liable to our Cor-
' redion. -—Do they opprefs us, or abufe us ; do they treat us harlh-
' ly, or cruelly perlecute us_'? We muft not kick againft them^ nor
' ftrive to right our (elves by refiftance— - We muft not Co much as

* rail, or inveigh aglinft them, we muft not be bold, or free in
' taxing their Adions, we muft forbear even complaming and
' murmuring agamft them, we muft not (b much as curfe them in ^^
' our thoughts. To do thefe things is flat impiety againft God, and
' an invanon of his Authority, who is the King of Kings, and
*hath rcferved to himfelf the prerogative of judging, of re-

'buking, of punifhing Kings, when he findeth Caufe. The(e
' were the Mifdemeanors of thofe in the late times •— difcovering
' therein great profaneneft of mind, and diftruft of God's Provi-
' dence ; as if God being implored by Prayer could not, or would
* not, had it been needful, without fuch irregular Courles have re- .

' drefled thoie Evils in Church or State, which they pretended to > ?

'feel, or fear.-— In the primitive times prajers and tears were Pag; 136.
* the o»lj Arms of the Church, whereby they long defended it from
' rum, and at laft advanced it to a moft glorious prolperity.

So Dr. Cave : \\
* There is (carce any particular inftance,wherein

|| Prlmi-
' the primitive Chriftianity did more triumph in the World, than tive Chrf-

' in their exemplary Obedience to the Powers and Magiftratcs ^^'^^- P-'^^-

' under which they lived, honoring their perfbns, revering their ^' ^^^' '^'

' power, paying their Tribute, obeying their Laws, wherein they ^" ^' '

[ were not evidently contrary to the Laws of Chrilt ; and when
^ they
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' they vvei-e, (ubmitting to the mod cruel Penalties they laid upon
* them with the greateft calmneis aad ferenity of Soul, &c. —

-

P''g' 319, f -j^Qy ^vere not patient for want of Power, and becaufe they
^^°'

* knew not how to help it Julians Army, which was almoft
'

.^ 'wholly made up of Chriftians, withftood him only Tvith prayers^
'. and tears J

accounting this ('faith S. Greg. Naz,.) to be the only

P-^g 351- 'Remedy againft Perfecution, I verily beheve, that had the

' Pnmirlve Chriftiansbeen no better Subjeds than their Emperors
' were Princes, had they pradifed on them thofe bloody Artifices,

' which have been common among thofe that call themlelves the

^ only CathoUcksj that barbarous Dealmg would have been a greater

j-^ ' Curb to the flourifhing of the Gofpel, than all the ten Perfecu-
^^^ ' tions; for how could an impartial Heathen ever have believed

' ' * their Dodrine to have been of God, had their Adions been fo

'contrary to all the Precepts of Natural Divinity. -

"DwDove's j\^nd in this matter does the Learned Dr. Dove vindicate the In-
Serm. be-

(.ggnty of our Church in a few, but as fignificant Words as any of
fore the

^^^ Brethren, when (peaking of fbme who iutfered much for their

thTciergy. Conftancy to the Faith, and their Fidelity to the Crown, he

1687. terms them, Tti^'o infe^arabk Notes of a gemim . Son of the Chnrch of

England.

*M '

at
^^- ^^^^^^ • * Other SeBs deny the King's Supremacy in Matters

oftheCh! Eccle/iafticalj either claiming a Tower of JurifdiBion ever him, or

of Engl, fleading a Tri'vilege of Exemption from under him,whereas the Clergy of
ch.12.5 5. ;;&e Church of England, //>^^^W Chrijiians, and good SuhjeBs^neither

pretend to any JifrifdtBion over the Kings of England, nor withdraw

^Sc^.6,j. their SuhjeBion from them. \ And then he vindicates that Expre^fion of

Can. 1.0/ the Synod 1640. That the Order of Kings is moft high

and facred. The Moderation of our Church doth net favour any

DoBrineSj or TraBices which are prejudicial to the fafety ef human

Society in general- It doth no where pretend to remit the Divine

Laws, or difpenfe with Oaths, or transfer the Rights of Kingdoms, &C.
_»— Ccntrarvwife it requires of all of its Communion to give the King

fucb Security of their AUegeance and Fealty, as^nay be a Jufficient Se-

iChi^. I J. curity to his Government. [| The Romanifls^zWSeparatifls ex-

tremely agree in their Principles againfi the Civil Magifirate, according

^Biihop to that of Bijhop Lany, * The Papifts and Presbyterians hunt in
Lanfs Couples againft the King's Power and Supremacy'. It is admirable

^^Yh*
?" ^^ /^^ ^^"^ ^^^ Commonwealths Men in the times of the late Rebellion re-

ir.
^

ceived their TrincipUi from the ancient and modern Writers of the

Jefuits,



JcfuitS, and other Vaftjis, and ftiU a^ree with them in ntcfi of the Re*

fublican DoBrineSj and Tendencies of them to the like PraSlices.-

Both deny the Supremacy of the King\ one,attributes it to the Tofe ori-

gtnally, the other to the People ; and the fame Arguments^ "which the

Pope ufethfor his Supremacy over Kings, the Difciplinarians ufefor efia^

hli^oing their Sovereignty. The Pretence of the Kings Authority ^gam^
his Perfon was hatched under the Roman Territories^ and was made

ufe ofin the Holy League o/' France. The Rules for making a King to

be a Tyrant i and then ceafing to be a King ; that it may be lawful to

attempt any thing againfi his Perfon and Life^ are fo much the fame^ %> i^-

that they cannot be more. — I need not here relate, how many DoBrines

of the Romanifts tend to dijjolve thevQiy Bonds of relative Duty owe

towards another.^ abfolvmg People from their Oaths and Allegiance^

No Faith to be kept with Hereticks, &c. How do many Principles ofour

Enthufiafts and Separatifts tend to defiroy the Relations of King and
SubjeB, Bifhop and People, &c.

SECT. XXXII.

Dr. Scott.
*

' Abfalcm accomplifh'd his defign, partly by declaim- s^ ^^^^^^

ing againfl: the Maleadminiftrations of his Father's Government, July 16.

partly by promifing them a thorough Reformation, if ever he ar- 1685. p.i.

rived to be a Judge in Ifrael. Every Man knows, or might P- 13) H*
eafily know, if he were not extremely wanting to himfelf, that

his King is the Vicegerent of his God, and that bemg fo, he is

indifpeniibly obliged by all the ties ofReafon and Religion to

fubmit to his Will, and reverence his Perfon , and bow to his

Authority, and that he cannot lift up his hand againft him with-
out fighting againfl God himfelf; the Truth of which is as ob-
vious to our natural Reafon , and as plainly aflerted in holy
Scripture, as of any Propofition in Religion : fb that I dare bold- *t3
ly affirm, a Man may find as many Pretexts for any Vice what-
foever, even for Drunkennefs, Whoredom, or Perjury, as evet
were made for Rebellion ; and were I to fet up for a publick
Patron of Wickedncfs , I hardly know a Villany in nature io
black and monftrous, which I could not more piaulibly recom-
mend to Mens Reafon and Confciences, than this of Reftfiance

againft lawful Authority ; which is fuch a complication of Villa-

nies, fuch a loathfome mixture of hellifh Ingredients, as is enough
to naufeate any Confcieace but a Devil's. And tho Confcience

P and
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an3 Religion are the Colors it ufually marches under, yet is the im-

pollure of this Pretence io fuKbme and bare-fac'dj that no M.m
in Lib Wits can be innocently abufed by it; for certainly that

Man mufl have a great mind to rebel, his Will muft have a ftrong

Byafi of Pride, or Dilcoment, Fa(5lion, or Ambition in it, that

in defpite of all the evidence from Reafbn and Scripture to the

contrary, can perfuade himfelf that it is lawful for him, and

much lefs, that it is his duty, to lift up his hand againft his So-

vereign. And therefore for Men to appeal to God in a Caufe

Co apparently wicked, is not fubmiflively to refer themfelves to

him, but openly to mock and affront him, and to make a ve-

xatious Appeal to God's judgment again in a Cafe which he hath

fo often and (b exprelly judged already, is a common Barretry;

'tis not to conOjlc , but to tempt him , and under pretence of

fjbmictingto his determinations, openly to defiehis Authority;

m effect, it is to appeal from his Will to his Providence, and to

belpeak him to declare himfelf againft his own Declarations.—

In the cafe of Rebellion there is not only a peremptory Difbbe-

dience to thofe Laws of God which require our dutiful Submif^

fion to our lawful Superiors, but alio a dired: Renuntiation of
the divine Authority it (elf; for all Sovereign Power is imme-
diately founded in the Dominion ot God, who being the (u-

preme Loi-d of the World, no perjfbn can have right to govern

in his Kingdom under him, but by Commiflion from him. Kings

therefore are only accountable to him ; and if lb, then for any
of their Subjeds to prefume to call them to account by a pub-

hck form'd rehllance, is to arraign God's own Authority, and

invade his peculiar ; it is to thrufi: him out of his Throne, and

fet themfelves down in it ; and then to fummon his Authority

before them, and require it to fiibmit its aWful Head to their im-

perious doom and fentence. While therefore we behave our

felves fadioufly and rebellioufly towards thofe whom God hath

fet over us, we Uve as Oat-laws in the Kingdom of God, with-

out any refpect to that viiible Authority by which he governs

the World : and if this be lb, then for Subjeds to rebel again/t

their Prince, is neither better nor worfe than to appeal to God
againfl his own Authority, and to put this impious Cafe to him.

Whether it be he or they that have ch^ Right of Governing the

World.

^I
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* I profefs, with the fame fincerity as I would conFefs my Soul *rfiSem>.

to God, that my defign in this DifcouiTe was only to promote °""' ^''°^'

the Peace and Happinels of Men. • Thefe are the ways of p
'

^^^'

knowing Men when they are given to change: r. When Men p. 17. 19,

who have adlaally chang'd the Government already, begin to re- io,^c.

advance their old Methods and Principles, it's a certain lign they

are given to change, z. When Men make that a pretence for

publick Clamor and Buflle, which them (elves have little or no
claim to, or regard for, that is, ReHgion; it's a certain lign they

are given to change. ;. When Men pretend Religion or pub-

lick Reformation, but purfue it by linhil and indireil means.
It's a certain lign, &c. Now Religion is as great an Enemy to

Lying and Rebellion, as it is to Popery. 4. When under pretext

of reforming the Government , Men reproach and vilific the 4^
Persons of their Governors, f. When Men iTiift their Principles

with their Interefts, and to (erve a turn can comply at one time

with that which they condemn at another. Tho in following

our Principles we may fometimes indanger our worldly Intereft,

and fall under the difgrace of a Rabble and the Perfecutions of a

prevailing Fadion, yet our very Enemies will be forc'd to revere

and honor us, to acknowledge that we are conftant, and brave,

and honeftj and refign'd to our own Principles. 6. and laftly.

When Men, who in the ordinary courfe of their Converfation

are proud and quarrellbme, and impatient of Contradiction, fet

up Pretences of Religion againft the Government, t Confider, tldSerm.

that upon our faithful SubjeAion to our Prince, the fafety of°!^.^°^-

our Religion depends; for there is nothing in the World can^'";^'\,,

more indanger our Religion, than our making it a pretence for
^'^^' "

Rebellion; for hereby we inevitably expole it to the hatred of
Princes, and do what lies in us to arm their Power againft it.

(I If you be courageous from a Principle of Righteoulnels, you r. , ..

will honor the King as well as fear God, and obey his Ordinan- lery Senni
ces for God's lake; you will never conduct a rebelhous delign p. 31.

under the (acred Banner of Religion, nor pretend Loyalty to

God to cover your DifloyAlty to his Vicegerent
;
you will never

prefs the Scriptures to fight againft the King, nor arm his poll- P.ig-3i-

tical againft his perfona I Capacity', nor aiTume his Authority to

cut off" his Head ; nor on the other hand will you ever allow him
to be unking'd by the fentence of a domineering Prelate, &c.
In. i. wordj you will never confront tho(e loyal Admonitions of

P z S.P6tn
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* S. Veter dnd S. ?atd, with the treafonous Canons of tha Councils
' of the Ungodly, nor levy Arms againft your Prince upon that

' counterfeit CommifTion of his being pronounc'd a Heretick by
' a Congregation of Impoftors who would fain fetch Pretences
' for their Treafons and Rebellions from the moil loyal and peace-
' able Religion that ever was.

The Address of the Univerfity of Camhri^ge^ prefented by

Dr. Go-^er then Vicechancellofj Sep. i%. i 6 8 r. to the King
at Newmarket.

Sacred SIR,

T^/~B jour Mfijeflies wojlr faithful and ohedient SuhjeBs of the. Urn-
^ ^ verftty 0/ Cambridge, have lo7igy with the greatefi andfncerefi
joyJ

heheld what we hope is in fome weafure the ejfe^ of our own Vray-

ersj the generous Emulation ofoar Fellow SuhjeBs^contending who [hould

firfl and hefi exfreJS their Duty and Gratitude to their Sovereign^ at th'n

time e^ecially^ when the feditiotfs Endeavours ofunreafonahle Men have

made it necejfary to aJJ'ert the ancient Loyalty of the Englifli Nation,

and make the World fenflhle that we do not degenerate from thofe prims

Glories of our Ance/hrs, Love and Allegiance to our Prince.

That we were not feen in thofe loyal Crowds y hut choje rather to^and
hy and apflaud their honefi and religious Zeal^ we humblyprefume will

not be imputed to the want of it in our felves^ either by your Majefly or

your People : for^ Sir, it u (at prefent) the great honor of thisyour l/ni-

verjity, not only to be fiedfafi and conftant in our Duty, but to be emi-

Tjently foj and to fujfer for ity as much as the Calumnies and Reproach-

es offaBious and malictoHS Men can infliU upon us : And that they have

hem hitherto able to do no more than vent the venom of their Tongues \
-

that they have not proceeded to Plunder and Sequefirationy to violate our

Chappels, rifle our Libraries, and empty our Colleges, as once they did^

next to the over-ruling Providence of Almighty God, is only due to the

Royal Care and Prudence ofyour mofi facred Majefly , who gave fo

feafonable a check to the arbitrary and infolent Undertakings.

But no earthly Tower, we hope, no Menaces or Mifery, JhaS ever

be able to make m renounce or forget our Duty. We will fitU believe

und maintain. That our Kings derive not their Titlesfrom the People^

hut from God ; that to him only they are accountable ; that it belongs

not to Subjeclsy either to create or cenfure, but to honor and obey their

Sovereign
J who corns to he fo by a fundamentd hereditary Right of

Sue-
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^^^

SaeceJJioHi •which no Religion, no Law^ no Fault or Forfeiture can alter

or dtmimjh.

Nor ovill "ive ever abate of our 'ivellinllrucl£d Zeal for our moft holy

Religioft, as it is profeJJ'ed and edablijlied by Law in the Church of Eng-
land ; that Church which hath fo long fiood, and fill is the envy and
terror of her Adverfaries, as "Well as the beauty and firength of the

Reformation.

It is thusJ Dread Sif, that we have learned our own, and thus wt
teach others their D^ty to God and the King : in the confcientious dif-

charge of both which we have been fo long froteHed and encouraged

by your Majefiies mofi jufi and gracious Government, that we neither

need nor deftre any other Declaration than that 'Experience^ for our af-

furance and fecunty for the future.

In all which Grace and Goodnef, Great Sir, we have nothing to re-

turn; we bring no Names and Seals, no Lives and Fortunes y well

capable of your Majefiies Service, or at all worthy ofyour Acceptance
;

7iothing but Hearts and Frayers, Vows of a zealous and lafting Loy-

alty ; Our Selves and Studies, all that we can or ever jJiall be able ta

perform, whub we here mcjl Jincerely fromife and mofi humbly tender

at your Majefiies feet, a mean and worthiefs Prejent; but fuch a one as

we hope Will not be difdained by the mofi gracious and indulgent Prince

that Heaven ever hefiowed upon a People.

SECT. XXXIIL

Dr. Grove, * ' This is the mam occafion for which fo many « ^q^,
* of the Confbrmifts are clamor'd againfl ; they are prefently bran- def. of the
* ded for medling with matters of State, if they do but teach their church
' Hearers to be obedient to Magiftrates^ and are not furniih'd with andcierg,

' Jefuttfcal Diftin<aions to fliew in what Gales it may be lawful ^'^ g"<^^-

' to take up Arms againfl: the King. Thev are not enamour'd p J'
' with every fine Projed that may be (et on foot, neither do they "

*^'

' admire thofe fur the wifeft of all that think rhemleives excellent

'at new modelling of States.—They fuppofe the King's Title may
' be good enough, tho they do not know exadly how many Acres
' of Land may be held fiifficient to confer a Right to the Sove-
' reign Power. They underftand very well, that there will be Ibmc
' caitial Mifcarriages m the adminiftration of all humane Affairs,
' but they efteem it more becoming wife and good Chriftians to .

f bear with ihofe we arc acquainted with, than to ha^rd the in-

finite
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finke mifchiefs and inconveniences of a change, which it is im-

pollible either to forefee or prevent: and therefore among the

great Uncertainties and Viciflicudes of thefe earthly Concerns,

they are verily perfuaded, that our common Safety will be beA
preserved by a pious dependance upon the divine Providence,,

which they are not afhamed to ovvn, tho they (hould be laugh'd

at 'to\: it by a few conceited fcoffing Pohticians.

Mr. Hesksth, * ' Sub)e£ls are as equally obliged to ?SV\^ their

Kings in all ftraights and dangers, as not to "ifin:.. ., rife up
againft them to bring them into the fame, and theii .ailiire in

the hrft is as criminal as their doing the iecond, and only differs

from It as the Gaufe fi-om the Effod ; for therefore fbme Men
are encouraged to attempt the latter, becaule others are negli-

gent and failing, in the former. ^ Some Men are apt to

claim the honor of Loyalty, if they do not actually refift their

King, as others, that venture their Lives and Fortunes to aflift:

and vindicate them agamft thole that do refift them. But
how pernicious this is to the Safety of Kings, and how contrary

to the true notion of Loyalty, will foon be made appear.—

•

All Nations have ever held the Perfons of Kihgsto be ^cred—

•

-and- he that coniiders thoie Oaths, that Subjeds bind themfelves

in to Princes, will clearly fee, that thereby they are obliged, not

only not to do violence to them themfelves, but to do all that in

them lies, that others alfo may not do it. And when Duty is

tied on men by Oaths, there to fail in it is not only common
guilt, but died with a Perjury. Tho much may be faid for

David's being adually in Arms againft Saul, conlidering fbme
Circumftances, yet coniidering the whole mattej, we may fafe-

ly pronounce of it, that it was certainly unjuflitiable ; for there

were fafer ways of avoiding the Dlfpleafure and Anger of Saul^

than by railing an Army of Out laws and vicious Perlons, and

appearing in adual Rebellion againfl him. But if none of

this were true, yet the leafl Evil that can be fard , is, that he

yielded not that Aflifiance unto Saul which he might have done,

and by which pofSblv he might have averted Saul's fad Fate, &c,

I think It neither difficult nor injurious - to fhcw the Dodnnes
of the late Ufurpers to be but the Tranfcripts of what the later

Je-iVi do fabuloufly report of the Power of their Sanhedrim over

Kings. — The Parricide of Charles L was committed by Men who
mufl firft offer Violence to their own Confcisnces, chafe all re-
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mains ofJuftlce an^ Compaflion out oftheir own BreaHs, before
thsy could do this Murther, and ceafe wholly to be Men, that

they might commence Devils : for truly 1 do not know how they
can exped a better Name, whom no ties of Laws, no Bands
of Confcience, no Obligations of Oaths can hold. — Were our
Religion chargeable with this Fad, there needed no other thmg
to be pleaded againfl it ; this alone could bar all its pretences of
being a Chriflian for ever: for it is moft certain, the Religion
of the Blefled Jefus can be chargeable with no fuch thing ; nay
it is mod obvious, that it takes all poflible care to prevent them,
that it (ecures Subjedion and chearful Obedience to Kings by
the ftrongeft ties poffible, and makes it impoffible for a true

Chriflian to become Rebel upon any precence whatfbever.
Whatever Religion doth contrary to this, is by that only Argu- P. 37, 38.

raent deteded to be perfedly Antichriftian. 1 could ealily

make manifefl how very unfafe all of them make the conditi-

on of things, and upon what weak and flippery grounds they
found Subjedion to them. It is the honor of the Church of
England^ that her Dodrincs in this cafe are truly Chriflian and
Primitive. —And it is certain when fhe fails to be fb ( /. e. Joyal)
ihe ceafes to be, degenerates from her felf, and doth juflly forfeic

their C /. €. Pfince-s ) Prote6tion.

Dr. Freeman, * ' He that makes his Prince to be undervalued and * Sermon

defpifed, raifes a Rebellion againfl him in mens breath, beats him ^^^^'^^ ^•

out of his Subjeds hearts, and fights him out of their Affedions ;
^^l^^'

and having once difpofTefs'd him of this his flrongeft Hold, 'twill p:?'^ d"
be no hard matter to flrip him of all his other Gainfbns; neither i2'i3,ii
his Perfon nor his Government can hope to be long in fafety, ?• 8.

when once they have wounded his Honour, and put his Reputa-
tion to flight ; but in the N.ime ofGod I What do people of this

temper propoie to themlelves ^ Do they think that their Go-
vernours are not Men of paflion and infirmities as'well as others?
Do they not know, that the Employments they are engaged in
are lb infinitely various and difficult, that they are fcarce capablq
to be managed with that evenncls and exadnefs, as may exclude
all inconveniences ^ And is it not certain, that how iH Ibever
the admimllration of publick Affairs may at any time be under
lawful Governours, 'tis yet far more tolerable, tlian even the re-

formation ot an ufurpmg Populacy ^

Dr. Lit'
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Dr. Littleton's Sermon at a Solemn meeting of the Natives

of the City and County of Worcefier. p. 17.

Blejfedjefu! This Evangelium Armatum , this Sanguinary

Docirtney was no Gofpel of thy makings no Doctrine of thy teaching.

Thy Dotlrine was fealed 'ivith no blouxl but that of thy own^ who wa(t

the teacher of it, and that of thy Apoftles and Martyrs y -who were

the propagators of it-^ and though thou faid'f- thou carr.efi not to fend

peacCj but a Sword ;
yet that Sword was not deftgned to fight witb^

hut to [lifer by; it was a Sword 0/^ paffive, not of an adlive perjecu-

tton as to thy Difciplesj by which they were to fall vt^ints themfel'ves,

and not to Jacrtfice the lives of others. And p. 1 8. May God ever pre-

ferve his gracious Majefty and Us the finful People of this Lsind from

fuch villano^is Attempts of his and our Enemies I am heartily forry,

that any who delight to wear the name of Proteftants ——— fiwuld.

give a jufi occafion for fuch a Charge.

D. Morrice, Chaplain to his Grace the Lord Arch-Bi(hop ofC^«.

terbury in his Sermon on the ijo.of Jm. 1682.

P» -4- The Englifti Nation had been long held in fmgular Reputation
; for

good Natter d and Loyal Courage, and not onely the neighbouring Na-

tions, but the more remote parts of the Earth have been witnejfes of

their Dutiful AffeBionto their Kings. —^ And p.;o. fpeaking of the

Authors of that days wickednefs, faithj Doubt left we have great rea-

fan to own the kmdnej^ of their Separation. Tloey went out from Us,

and would not be of Us ; becaufe our DoBrine was too Loyal and Vaf-

(ive for Men of fo fiery Temper ; and the greatefi Tyranny they found

in our Religion, was the Reftratntthat it laid on the Confidence ofMen
from refifling againft the Higher Powers, C^^. Pag.??. Hewh
has no due Confidence ofi his Duty to his Prince, and obeys not fior

Gods fiake, but his own, is a Servant but during his own pleafiure or

Advantage.' Now let us learn the Necefiity of joyning Religion

to Loyalty, to Fear God and the King together. It is the fame Power

that is to be Reverencd in both, they cannot he feparated, but to the

manifefi difiadvantage of all humane Authority. ^ Learn to dete^

all the plaufible beginnings and Witchcrafts of Rebellion, and confirm

our fielves with fiedfiaft Refiolutions ofi perpetual Obedience to our So-

vereign.

Dr. Lake's Sermon before the Lord Mayor, &e.

Jan.^o. 1684.

Tells us. It was a ufual fiaying among the Rabbies^ that no one can

-judge thelLing ht he whoji cysr ^U^ God Hefiedfior ever ; and^.^^,
— Tbif



The Keformed Religion of our Churchy gives no Rules, pre-

fers no ExamplesJ
but "what are obedient and Loyal ones. If any -will

convince our Church as accejjary to any others^ let them impeach our au-

thentick ConflitutionSy her Doclriney Worfhip or Dtfciplme. Her Do-

&rine is contained in the 59 Articles, and Book of HomihQSj "which are

ofAge, and can fpeak for themfelves. p.ii. What our Articles do

more concifely fpeak, the Homilies do more fuUy teach '^" With an exa^
agreement to this Doctrine, is her Liturgy composed, p.lg. Nor has

the praBice of the Children of this Church, ever run Counter to thofe

excellent Rules.— And fpeaking concerning the villany ofthat day.
He adds, Shall ive Curfe, jJjaU -we detefi the Men who acled or encou-

raged this Murther ^ No, p.24. But we will execrate thofe dam-
nable Poftions -which gave occajion to it ; thofe Poftions which fix the

Government in the people, and transfer to them a power to Curb, to

Correct, to depofe their Princes. Tou hloudy, you Antichrifian, you

Hellijh Doctrines , let there be no more Dew nor Rain upon you I let them

not be diffusd, nor propagate any farther, but wither and die. p.29.

—

IVhat remains, but that we ever detefi attd accurfe their villanous fug-

geftions , beware of the Witchcraft of Rebellion, and not fujjer our felves

to be a^ain charm d and trick'd out of our Loyalty.

Mr. Lynford. * ' Our great miftake is, that we dote too much * Sermon
upon thele prefent Enjoyments, and are too fond oPthe thmgs of 1679. bef.

this Worlds by which means it comes to pafs that we ftretch the L- Mayor

Principle of pre(ervation too far, and are often apt to conclude, °" ^^'^'"*

that whatfoever feems fit and proper to work our prefent fecurity, ^[^^^^
this we may lawfully and with a fafe Confcience do. Now al- ^c.

'

though our prefent danger may feem great enough, alcho Life,

Fortune, Religion , all fliould appear to be at ftake , and we
can imagine within our felves, that if fuch and fuch courfes were
made ulc of, we might efcape. Yet that we ought neverthelefs

to ftand ftill and make ule of no means but fuch as are honelt
and lawful, I fhall endeavour to evince from thefe following
Confiderations. Firft:, Confider, that by doing any unlawful
adion we deprive our felves of God's care and protedion, &c.
^ Nothing can bring a greater fcandal upon the Religion we ^

profefs, than for us to do any thing which is unlawful, although it

be for our own prefervation. All Scents and Parties do in all their

undertakings pretend Piety, &c. > But our Saviour harh gi-

ven us a Caution not to )udg of Men by their pretences, but by

their adions &c. -— Whereloevcr therefore we obferve Men to

Q. be
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'be covetous, and full of ambition, to allow Superftition and
' Idolatry, to be Fadors for Schifm and Rebellion, O'c. Let them
* talk as much as they pleafe of the Glory of God, by their Fruits
* we know them, they are ravenous Wolves in Sheeps cloathing,c^f.
' We fee how the Papifts have mifreprefented all our Actions,
'—

• And therefore nothing could be a greater gratification to

'them at this time, than to fee us ad any thing, which is either

'contrary to that duty which we owe to God, or that Allegiance
' which is due to our Soyereign : what pleafure would they reap

7. ' from an Infurredion, or popular Tumults, &c. In vain do
' we call our felves Proteftants, if we live otherwife than becomes
* true ChriftianSj neither fhall we be ever able to excufc our felves

' either to God or Man, if to keep out Popery we are not afi aid
* wilfully to commit any fin, or wickednels : fuch a way of pro-

'ceeding, as it would on the one Hand confirm the Proielytesof
' Popery, and hinder them from renouncing their grois abfurdi-

* ties, fo would It on the other Hand harden the Atheift in his

*loore, and debaucht Principles, who with more boldnefs than for-

'meriy would afTert, that Religion was a trick of State, fince the

*mofl Zealous- Profeflors of it took fo little care to obferve its

* Precepts, and that Heaven, and the pleafures of another World
* were only Fable and Romance, fince they who talk'd fb much
' of them (whether Papifts or Proteftants) had neverthelefs fuch a
* tender regard to the comforts of this life, and fo kind a refped
' to their prefent Eftates, and Fortunes, that for the prelervati-

' on of thefe later, they did not fcruple venturing the forfeiture

'ofthe forme". If therefore we have any kindnefs for that
' Religion we profels, if we would not make the name of Prote-
' flants as defpicable as that of Papifts, &c. Let us keep within
' thofe bounds of Duty which are fet us, and although our condi-

]C7=
' tion may appear defperace, let us relolve not to uphold it by any
' other means than what are allowed by God him (elf: Ins glory
' will be fooner advanced, and true Religion better propagated by

'fuffeiing wrong, than doing wickedly. And therefore it was the
' conftant practice of the Pjimitive Chriflians to fubmit to the moft
* cruel Tortures, rather than by any unwarrantable adion ftrive to

'avoid them: neither were there any more feverely. cenfured a-

' mong them, than fuch who at any time for fear of Perfecution
* warpt from their Duty, by tamely complying with any Hea-
' thenilh Cuftom. Nothing being more fcandaloqs, than forllo-

ligious



' Hgious ProFeflbrs to be guilty of (uch practices, as are moft ma-
* nifeftly repugnant to their own Principles. ;. Conlider, that to

' do evil, though for our own prefervatioHj inllead ot procuring
' our peace, and (ettlement, would be moft likely to unfettle, and
* rum us ; for having once broken down the fences of Duty, which
' are placed about us, who can tell where we Ihall flop or abide ?

* Having allowed our felves the liberty of doing one linful adion,
* we may eahly be prompted on to commit a thouiand ; for the

' fame pretences will )uftihe all fins alike, and if for the lake of
' Rehgion a Tumult may lawfully be railed, a Rebellion alio may
' be promoted, cjrc»

SECT. XXXIV.

Mr. Long is fo well known for his Zeal in this good Caife,

to all that have feen his anfwer to Johnfon and Hunt, his no Pro-

tefianCy Ifut a DtJJenters Plot, and other fuch Treatifes, that it is

wondered, that of late he ihould own himlelf the Author of the

Solution of the Popular OhjeBms, &c. In which he multers up for

unanfwerable Arguments the very fame Obje(5tions of Julian, (of

Perfecuting according to^and againjk Law,^c.) which himfelfhad for-

merly fo luckily both anfwered, and exploded. But he tells us,

that St. Au^in wrote his RetraBations, in which he correded his

errors : and he might have told the World too, that Bellarmine

wrote his Recognitions, in which he multiplies, and confirms his

Heterodoxies. I fhall therefore briefly reprefent his former Judg-
ment, out of one of his Printed Sermons. * Rebels jhould {hew fo *o^Sept
much of ingenuity^ and feriOHS Penitence, as the Sorcerers did Act.XiX. 9. 1685.

1 9. Who burnt their Books, for I da^e aver, that there are wore p- 1 3-

Arguments for Rejifimg of Lawful Princes, which they cannot but

know js tkreatned with damnation, Rom. xiii. 2. in the Books offeme

,

who term themfehes true Protejtants, than are in all thofe, which are

written by [uch as they jufily condemn for Idolatrous, and Trayterous

Pafifis. What greater encouragement can be given Men pretending V. 19.

to Religion and Confaence, than when their Guides, ta whom they have *\:i

committed the Condutl of their Souls, fljall Prophelie lyes in the name
of God , and Mrge them to Rebellion by Scripture, and Examples,

They are like them m the Gofpel, whom no Bonds, or Chains could

refiramfrom fratltfmg the mifchUf they had imagined. No Obli<ra'

tion of LawsJ of Qonjctencgf of Fear^ or Favour, no Oaths or Promtfes

^^ could



could hold them^ hut they mock God himfelf, that they may the more

V.\g.ii. unjttfpeHedly dejlroy his Vicegerent. If the Principles allowed of in

^P^ ^7jy .Community of Meji, do conntc7tance the Refi[iing, Depojing^ and

Mur.hering of Princes^ he it on pretence of Herefie^ or Tyranny, or fcr

,the good of the Kirk , reformiJig Abufes , or redrejjing Grievances,

though there be but a few A^on, yet all are Criminals. When Ab-
P. 25,26. falom ^'^J" Sacrfctng at Hebron, the Confpiracy was Jtrengthned,

faith the Text. It feems, that Ablalom had his Levites, — and

thefe were they that flrengthned the Rebellion. — By him the People

were injlm^ed in their great Pri'viledges, and Power, thai there is Ido-

latry, and Superft-ition tn the Church ; Opprejpon and Tyranny in the

State : that they ought to fhake off thefe Toaks of Bondage, and 'vin-

dicate themfelves into the glorious liberty of the Sons and Daughters of
P. 27, i8. God. One tells the People, That they are the Original of Aurhori-

(C/^ ty. That it is not againft Scripnire, or the pradice of the

PriiTiitive Chriftians, violently to refifl the Higher Powers, when
they Perfecute them for Religion, and when the Prince com-
mands againft the Laws of the Country ; that Succeis juftifies a

good Caufe, and to purfue it is to comply with the Will of God^
and the Conduct of Providence. Vnder fuch Doctrines as thefe the

Prejjes have fweat, the Church hath groaned, the Peoples fouls beefi

led Captive m Chains of darkncfs^ and under thefe this horrid Confpi-

racy hath been hatched. The Devil himfelf when be appeared in the

Mantle of Samuel never did, nor could teach Saul more pernicious

Doctrine than this. Philoftratus faith, that the murther of
Domitian was more owing to the Dotlrine of AppolloniuSj than tks

Hands of Stephanus, and Parthenius, who flew him.

* Defign Dr. Fowler. * ' The moll calm, meek, peaceable, gentle, and
ofChri- ' fubmiflive temper recommended in the Goipel, did mightily
ftjanity, f

declare it (elf in the Primitive Chriftians, that though they were
chap. 1 6. f p^j, ^1^^ ^Q^ p^j.^ forely Perfecuted, yet (faith Tertuli.) there was

* never any uproar, or hurlyburly among them, nor was this owing
' to neceility, as is plain frorn Tertuhan, and the Hiftory of the

Chz^. 1^.'- Thebaan Legion. It is the moft ftrange, and unaccountable
p. 346. < thing, for Men in defence or favour of that way of Religion,

' which they take to be moft truly the Chriftian, to do that which
' is eilentially, and in its own nature evil ; for thele things are

P.ig. 248/ quite contrary to the dehgn of Chriftian Religion. What
149. ' Villanies are there, which the Pope and his Profelytes have ftuck

' at committing for the propagacion of their Religion ? Such as

exciting
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' exciting Subje<5ts to take Arms againfl: their lawful Sovereigns, to
' whom they are obliged in the Bonds ofmod (blemn Oaths, &c,
f— 1 would I could fay that of all that are called Chriftians, the
' Papifts only are lyable to this charge: but alas I It is too mani-
' fefl: to be denyed, or yet diflembled, that not a ?QVf of thofe
' that profefs enmity to Popery are fadly guilty, though not equally
' with the Papifts in this particular.

SECT. XXXV.

The Author of The Faith and PraBice of a Church of England Chap. 3.

Man. * I pay all Men their dues, all Officers, and Offices in P- ^3> ^4-

' Church and State, according to St. TauPs command, Rom. xiii.

' —1 pay all Honor and Service to the King, as God's Vicegerent,

and I cannot endure to hear him evil I'poken of — Iconfider my P. 66.

felf as to all the Capacities and Relations, that I am in the World,
and endeavour to behave my felf (iiitably to them— Which Du-
ties are fully expreft in the excellent Book of the Whole Duty of

Man, (and I am fure that excellent Book plainly aflerts the Do-
ctrine oi Non-rejifiance ) ' I look upon Government and Ma-

^j^ ^
' giftracy as one of the moft facrcd things in the World, for it is p. j ^7/
* of God's Appointment. Of all kinds of Government I hke 138, 139.
' Monarchy, which ieems naturally to derive it felf from pater- i4°-

' nal Authority. ' And if theie be any Right on Earth, lurely
' Monai^y hath Right with us ; and hath at leaft as good a Title
' to all Its Powers, Rights, and Privileges, as any of its Subjeds
' can have to their Honors, Properties, and Eftates. The Mo-
' narchy o^ England being always efteemed as truly an hereditary
' and (iicceffive a Monarchy as any in the World, not liable to be
* difpofed, alienated , or Ibid , nor depending on any Eledion,
' Choice, or Approbation of the People. And according to
' this method our prefent King enjoys the Crown, who hath, as I
' beheve, the truell and moft ancient Right to his Crowns that
' any King in the known Parts of the World hath. ——. Where p. 178.
* Government in general (in Scripture) is eftablilhM, and Obedi-
' ence to Governors injoin'd, it ought to be reckoned as fpoken
' of our Governors and Government Eccleiiaftical and Civil_, as
* well as of any other in the World. -^ Whatever difcourage- ch. 7. p.
' ment the Clergy o^ England \\avq found, they ftiU preach up and 19S.

' perfuade Loyalty to the King, and by the Do(^trine of Faffive
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' Ohedience to temporal Authority keep People from Rebellion,
' notwithftanding they have fo often been jeer'd and abuled
* with it.

* Serm. 2. * Mr. ?ayn. * I think it my duty, as a Minifter of that Church

T^^M^^fi ' and Religion which hath been often the Mark^ but never the

cMft ' Aitthor of any Treafbn, to publifh thefe Sermons. And that

Ep. Ded.
* none may be (b malicious as to think we calculate our Sermons
' merely for the prefent Circumftances, as if the Pulpit were but
' a kind of a Weather-glafs, wherein the Do6trine of Obedience to

* Governors is higher or lower to the temperature or variation of
* outward Affairs^ I have put out a plain Sermon without any
* Addition, that was preach'd long before the Plot, &c. When

P.7, 8, 9.
' the ancient Ghrifiians were perfecuted, they endured unheard cf

r-^ ' cruelties from their Governors, and this often, as they complain'd

'of in their Apologies^ a^ainfi Law tooj Such as would have
* ftirred up thofe, who had power to defend themfelves, had they
* not learnt fuch Principles from their Religion , as forbad it.

* we are under the obligation of Oaths, though there have
' been (bme, who have forgot all Oaths, and could as eafily un-
* loofe them as Sampfon did his Withs, and then fet themfelves free

Xl*
* from the Precepts, and Examples of Chrifl and his Apoftles, by
* this colour and pretence, that the Government, under which they
' lived, was of another Nature, than ours in England^ and that

' fuch is our Conftitution, as makes all this impertinent, and of
* very little regard here. And by the fame way miglKKhey not
' di^harge Wives, and Children, and Servants, from thofe Duties
' the Gofpel requires from each of them, becaufe there was a great

* difference between the State and condition of thofe among the
'' Jews^ the Romans, and the Grecians formerly, and with us now.

Scrm. 2. ' And afterward he (hews, That neither in the Cafe of Religi-

p. zz. * on^ nor of Legal Rights, nor in the cafe of Natural Defence, and
' the other-wife remedilefs cafe of Mankind by the encroachments of

P. 27. 'Princes, ifs any way lawful to take Arms. And proves, that

' the Law of Nature, or of Self-prefervation, does not allow of
* refiilance, &c. And clofes all with thefe good Prayers ; God

P. 37. ' preferve Chriftianity from that reproach,and blalphemy, which

'thefe wicked Men have brought upon it. God preferve the Fro-

'tefiant Religion from that advantage, whichis hereby given to our

'Enemies to deltroy it,

J. Kettlewcll'j
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J. KettlewellV Meafures of Chrifiian Ohedtence,

Book 1. c. 4. * A Duty to Kings and Princes— being God's Vice-
gerents here on Earth is a readinefs and refblved indiiftry to

maintain and fupport them in their Perfons and Government

—

not plotting and endeavouring our (elves to give away their

Lives and Kmgdoms untoothers^or confenting to them that do Co

—not {ubmittmg and fubjeding our felves to them,but violently re-

fi/ling and oppoling them, is called by S. Paul refijting ofPowers or
ftanding up againft it, Rom. i ; . 2. And this when it is m ade by
great numbers, and goes- on to extremities, when men are, as the

Apoflle there faith, let in array and pofture of Defence againft it, ,g^
and ready by force of Arms to wage War with it, is Rebellion.
Book ;. c. 6. ^The firft pretence whereby men juftifie to their

Own thoughts the indulgent Tranfgredion o^ {everal Laws is

becaufe thofe Tranlgreflions wherein they allow them felves are
neceffary for the prelervation of their Religion and of themfelves
in tbofe times ofdanger and ferfecution "wherein God's Providence
has placed them.

' Religion is in danger, and like to be undermined by the clofe

and fubtle Arts, or overborn by the more open and pov/erful vio-

lence of ftrongand witty Enemies. And thisis Gols Caufe^ and
Chrift our Lord and Saviour's Interefi. So that whatever is done
here, we think is in Service of our Maker. Ifwe fight it is his

Battels.—— Some on one Hand that call us Hereticks—think no
means finful whereby they can weaken and divide. And otheis
again even of our own felves, who juftly abhor thefe damnabia
inftances of Dilbbedience, upon pretence of prefer ving or pro-
pagating Religion, in fome furious and fry fpirited fort of pa-
pifts ( for God forbid, zh\: we fhould think them all to be of
this temper) do yet run into the fame extravagance, which upon
io great realbn they condemn in them.

' For it we look into our zeal for the common Religion of Trote-

ftants, we Ihall find, that we tranfgreCs many, and thole moft
material arid::'^/^/,/'j^Lawsof it, whilft we exprelsour/jff<^//flwanci

concern to defend and preserve it.

' For doth not this pretence of preferring our Religion^ carry U5
beyond all the Bounds of Peaceahlenefs and good SubjcHion ?

' Yea, I add further, that rhele lame Fears for our endangered
Rehgion tranfport us into the Tranfgreflion of fundry weighty
Laws, which obhge us towards our very Enemies, who have con-
trived to deftroy us, ' Thus ,
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' Thus full of Sin and Difobedience is this fanBifsd pretence. It is

'^ * the Cover for every Offence, and the common fhelter for all

' Tranfgreflions; for we boggle not at any /;» fb long as it tends
' to prefer've us in the profperous VrofeJJion of our endangered or o^-

' prejjed Religion.

'But if Men would confider calmly, and have patience to look
' beyond the furface and bare outfides of things, they would fboii

' difcern the vanity of this pretence, and how far it will be from
' excufing any fuch finful and difobedient Practices, as they think
' to juflifie and warrant by it.

'For as for true anAfubfiantial Religion, for protection whereof
' they would be thought to venture upon all thefe Tranfgreffions,

'
it ftands in no need of their help to prefer've it in perfecutmg times

^

' altho they fhould ufe innocent and juft means, not fuch as are fin-

* ful and difobedient; it would hve then without their care, anJ
' whether they went about by any politick means to prelerve it or
* no. For Religion is not loft when Religious Men are perfecuted

;

'
it doth not fufFer when they do that profefs it, feeing it is not

* one jot impaired when Men are buffeted and imprifoned, nay,

I3» * when they bleed and die for it. Could the violence of Perfecu-

' tion have opprejfed our Religion^ it had been ftifled in the Birth.

^ For it entered in a perfecuting Age, and yet was not ever- bom by
' the prefTure of its Sufferings, but bravely overcame them. It

* begun, grew up^ and conquered all the World in the very Heat of
' AffliBton and Oppo/ttion ; the more it was burdened, the more ftill

*it fpread.
' And indeed what fhould hinder Religion from thriving in evil

' Times ? For the fame Religious Duties which are pradiied with
' more eafe in profperous, are exerciied alfb, but with greater ^o;;or

' in an afflided flateof things.

' Nay, fbme of its more eminent Parts and noble Infiances are not
' capable of being exerciled at other times.

' It is not Religion then, whatever Men may vainly pretend, that

' makes them run into the Breach of Laws, and Contempt ofDu-
' ty, left they fhould fuffer in the profejfwn of it. For God and Re-
' ligion owe them no thanks for fuch a Courfe, becaufe he is not

£3=» " honored^ nor isfirengthned and preferved but ruined and deftroyed by
*
it. But the true and real Caufe of fuch Difobedience^ whereof God

* and Rilgion are only the Color a.ndfalfe Pretence, is plainly a great

' Tvant oi Religion, and o^ thQ Love o[(3odJ and too great a. love of

* the IVorld, and of Mensown ielves. Mr.
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* ' Had not this Duty been a prime pait of the * Ser. on

' Chrifttan Religion, we cannot conceive, why fuch gvsax care 3o. Jan.

'jhould have been taken to inform the whole World of it, efpe-
'^^^-^'i

' cially in times which afforded not any common cncojragcment j^^'^'^*

' thereunto: Were it not a fad Truth, that fome will believe no 4.
' '

' more of the Scripture, than will (ervethe preGint turn, we might
' wonder how it is poflible foraChnftian to be an undutiful Sub-
' je<5t ; (b that it is not either ignorance that can excufe, or any
' allowable Principle of Chriftianity that can encourage Re-
' fiftance; nor is it Zeal or Confcience that doth it, tho that hath

'been pretended, but it is either a haughty and unmanageable
' Spirit, or an hankering after Spoil, &c. that have been the true
* Caufesof thois Riots, which have been fo vexatious, fo fatal to
' Sovereign Princes, It being otherwife impoffible, that Men^
* whole Confciences are Co enlightened by God's own Word,fhoula
* be io blind, wicked and fool- hardy as to rife up againft their
' Prince at the manifeft hazard of the greateft and moft intolerable
' of all Evils, for that is the Rebel's portion, Damnation. — By
' Reffiance is meant all imdutiful, diibbedient, and contumacious
* Behaviour, and in particular, all open, forcible, and violent Op-
' position, and by the Vower is meant not only the Governor's
* Authority, but the Governor himfelf. Shall I take leave to give
* you a Paraphrafe upon my Text. Why I you Ihall have it not c^
' out of any fingle Commentator, —'— But out of an horheftSta-
' tute of this Realm, which makes SP^Ws Divinity to be Law too
' The A(^ declares. That it v not lawful upon an/ pretence

' wbatfceverj &c. After that he proceeds upon the common To-
picks, that Power is God's Ordinance, &c. and how re-

proachhil Rebellion is to theGofpel, &r. ' Ufurping and pre- p^- ,-^
' tending Powers Men may be forced fometimes to befubjed unto
upon pain of Plunder and Seqtieftration, but tl-ie Supreme Power,
the Kmg, is he w^om we muft not rehft, upon pain of Damna-
tion. • Such was the Authority of Claudius^ and fuch were P.ig. 27^

his Minifters, that they would not allow ChiilHans either the ^Q
Exercife of their Religion, or the Liberty of their Native Coun-
tries, or the protedion ol their own Houies ; and yet both C/i?«- p^ ,,

dtui and his Deputies mull be fubmicted to. Ot/j. But when^o jj.

Religion is eftablilhed by Law, then Rehftance is not unlawful.

Anfvj.i, Religion was eftablilhed among t\\zjcivs by the mu-
' nicipal Laws ot that Country — And yet tho leveral Kings in-

troduc'd Idolatiy among them, they did not reiift j or if they

R [ had,
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* had, fuch Refiftance had been finful. i. It is very hard,that Princes

'favours Ihould be made ufe of againft themfelves. --- ;. No Laws
' ought to be pleaded againft their meaning and defign; now our
' Lawsai-e the fecinity ofourRehgion againft Schifinacicks and He-
* reticles, but not to arm Subjects againft their Prince. 4. Did our
' Laws allow Refiftancc in fome cafes, yet they could be no bar a-

' gainfttheLawofGod, which forbids Refiftance in all Cafes, for

' it IS not in the power of Men to give us leave to (in. 5. Did the
* Laws of the Land require us in (bme cafes to refift Authority,yet
' it ought not to be done however ; for it is a ftanding Rule in
* Chriftianity, that Authority is not to be obeyed in things that are
' unlawful; now Refiftance is fimply and in its own nature iin-

' ful, and all Cafuifts will agree, that an unlawful Command
P3g_ 2ft

' cannot bind. Before God, and the World I confels my felf

* abundantly fatisfied, that Popi[l} Jefmts were in that horrid Plot
' (the Murther of Charles I. ) to execute which, Ibme Protefiant

' Jefuits were the Inftruments and Hands, d^c

SECT. XXXVL

* Artil. Dr. Calawy. * ' To oppofe force againft unjuft force is allowed

Serm. p.
' to every man by the Law of Nature, which natural Right our Re-

a, 3. ' ligion hath not cancell'd or reftrain'd, provided always, that we
* thus draw our Swords againft private perfons, and not againft
' thofe who have warrant or command from publick Authority to
' vouch their force againft us ; and that it be in fuch cafes of extre-
^ mity where we cannot defend our (elves by the regular courfe oi:

' calling in the affiftance of the Law, or Magiftrate ; it is lawful
' for private perfons to ufe the Sword in our own necerfary defence,
' or at the command and diredion of the fupreme Governour.—

"^ 5. <5, ' Our Saviour here forbids all refiftance of lawful Authority by

3Cr' ' force and violence.— Whether it be in any cafe lawful by force
' and violence to refift Authority, is truly ftyled the greatefi cafe

' of Confcience in the World, finc^ fo very much doth depend upon
' the right refolution of it ; and if it could be plainly made out,
^ that our Saviour, or his Apoftles did give Subjeds right, or liberty

' on any pretence to take up Arms or to fight againft the lawful
' Powers, I (hould look upon it as the greateft Objedion that could
' be brought againft Chriftianity ; for it would be an eternal fcan-
* dal and indelible reproach againftour Religion,if it countenanced
* any thing that was io manifeftly inconfiftent with the peace of So-

cieties
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cieties and Civil Government.— * But muft we lofe all oui Righfc, Ccnf. p.

Liberties, Religion and Lives whenever they chance to be l-'va- ^ 9^^.

ded by our Governors^ and fit ftili with our hanis folded up wirh- "
J

^J'*
in ourbofbms? I anfwer, That againft fuch inconveniences as^

'

this, which have fbmetimes happenM in the World ; it is confefs'd,

that we have no other fecurity but the Providence ofGod, which
is over all his works, and the goodnels of our Governours, who
are under all poflible moral Obligations to rule with jullxe, m>;;cy

and equity ; and if they fail in their duties, they fhall find God
a (evere Avenger, but however we are not to ufe any force to-

ward them. — It is the pleafiire ofGod, when fuch a nece/fit>'

lies upon us, that we fhould exercife our Chrifti.in patience, and
commit our felvesunto our Creator, bemg willing to lay dc^'ti

our lives for his Honour, from whom we receive them, as the

learned Grottus Comments upon the words of my Text. This is

the middle way which the Gofpel prefcnbes to us in fucli difficult

circumftances ; when we cannot without fin obey, and may not
refill, then quietly to fubmit our (elves to fuffer God's will.

* In nomine Domini inapit omne malum ; and I think I may truly

fay, that neither Ambition, nor Covetoulnefs, nor Pride, nor Re- '
^^'

venge, nor Difcontent, nor any other Lull or Pallion that ufes to g"
5f^-!*

animate Men to make publick difturbances, have yet been the

caufe of lb much dilorder and milchief in the World, as hath

been occafioned by a Vofiflj and Fanatick zeal for Religion and
Liberty, and perhaps more evil hath been done, that good might

corne of it, than upon any other pretence or account whatloever. —
Todoevil,that good may come,is a great affront to, and diflruft of p. 15,

the divine frovidena and government of the World.— Thus the

Laws of our Chriflianity plainly oblige us not to refill lawful Au-
thority : but alas I this may poffibly prove very dangerous Dodrine.
What if the King turns Papifl, or Tyrant, what then jhall be- cc-|

come of our Religion and Property, if in no cafe we may refill,

if we have no remedy but prayers and tears^ if we are bound pa-

tiently and meekly to fuffer thofe evils, that may unjuilly, and
contrary to Law be inHided upon us by that Autliority, we
are fubjed: unto ? R. So to prevent this inconvenience

Men chule to corred the Rule of their Religion, to diflin-

guilh away God's Law, rather than to truft God with their lives,

and fortunes, and Religion in the rcfblvcd domg of their duty.—
• The Church of Evgiandj as by Law eflabhih'd, is mbft Di- p ^ .^j-

vine,mo{l Chniban/nofl Apoftolical and Primitive,moll pure,and

R % rational
i



' rational ; and it is my Refolution— to part with all that this World
'
calls liear, even Life it felf, rather than ever own their (/.f. the

' Papi(h) novel Dodrines fov true, or fubmit to their Ufurpations,

' or communicate m their idolatrous Worfhip: but yet for all this,

' neither for the Prefervation of this our moit holy and excellent

' Religion profefs'd here in England, nor for the keeping out of
' Popery it felf ( and then 1 have nan:ied the worft thing that I

' can) will I ever by the Grace of God go beyond the Duty of
' my Calling, and that Station divine Providence hath placed me
* in; nor will I ever lift up my finger, or open my mouth, againft

' the Lord's Anointed, whatever his Religion be, whether he hath

* any or none,whether he be a Nero or a C(5»/?^Kfi«^,whether he rules

' by Law or againft it; we muft not wifh him evil, no not fo much
' as in our fecret Thoughts, whatever hard things we fuffer from
' him ; we muft not affront, difturb, or oppole his Government,
' or refift his Authority ; and ifwc have not opportunity of flying

' from fuch a Peri^cution fas I now fuppofe, becaufe I would put

' the worft Cafe that can happen ) or cannot by prudence de-

' cline it, I know no other remedy the Gofpel allows us, but meek
* and patient Suffering for our Religion after the example of our

* blelTed Lord and Mafter. This is rhe plain loyal Dodirine of
' the Church of England^ which her Minilters have always preached

* and defended both againft Papifisj and Fanarnks of all forts, and
* for which fiich an Outcry and Clamor of late years hath been
' railed againft the Clergy ; and whenever we teach you other-

' wife, give me leave in God's Name to charge you all to forfake

* us, and defpife us at as high a rate as our greateft Enemies can

P. 31; ' do ; nay, if an Angel from Heaven preach any other Dodtrine,

* let him be accurfed. Zeal for the beft and the greateft things

' m the World will not excufe private Mens taking upon them-
* felves to reform publick Abufes either againft or without the con-

' fent of the fiipreme Magiftrate ; nor will it hallow any Adion,
' for which we have not fiifficient Warrant and Authority from
* God's Word. -— For conclufion of all, Would we engage God's

'favour and proteftion let us at all times adhere clofe to our

* duty, as well when it is againft our temporal Intereft, as when
'

it IS for it ; let us inviolably in all things obferve the Commands
* of our Religion, not only propofe good ends, but be as careful

f to choofe lawful means.

SECT.
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SECT. %xxnt

I fhall conclude this Chapter with the Do(^rine of the Whole

Duty of Matty which Book I look upon as a body of piadtical Di-

vinity owned by our Churchj and well fpoken of even by onr very

Adverfarjes. ^The Civil Parent is he whom God hath eflablilh'dSand. 14,
' the fuprcme Magiftrate^ who by a jufl Right poUelTss the Throne 5- 5«

in a Nation ; this is the common Father of all th^^fe that are un-
der his Authority; and therefore we owe him Honor and Reve-
rence, &c. and Obedience (according ro the Ap -^ftle?, i Pef.ii.i;.

Rom. xiii. ij and it is oblervable, that thefe Precepts were given

at a time when thofe Powers were HeathenSj and cruel Perfecu-

tors of Chriftianity, to fhew ui, That no pretence of the Wick- <^
ednels ofour Rulers can free us of this duty: an Obedience we
muft pay, either ABive or Vaffive ; the adive in the Cafe of all

lawful Commands— But when the Prince commands any thing
contrary to what God hath commanded, we are not then to pay
him this aciitive Obedience; we may, nay we muft refufe thus to

ad but even this is a Seafon for the Vajjlve Obedience ; -we

mud patiently fufFer wh^t he mfli(fts on us for luch refulal, and
not to fecure our felves rile up againft him St. P^«/'s Sentence
in this Cafe is moft heavy, Rom. xiii. 2. They that refifiyfliall receive

to themfehes damnation. Here is very fmall encouragement to

any. to nfe againft the lawful Magiftrate, for tho they fhouldfb
far profper here as to fecure them (elves from him by this means,
yet there is a King of Kings from whom no Power can fhelter

them, and this Damnation in the clofe will prove a fad prize for

their Vidorics. Whatfoever the Duty of the Prmce is, or c=^
hovv(bever perform'd, he is accountable to none but God; and

^^"^

no failing gf his part can tvarra^ithis.Subjeds to fail of theirs.

Chap. Vill.

^'^r^*^^^^ eminent Divines of our own Church I (hall add a;;.

.^,X fevvof it()e ipo/l emioei)t of , the Reforqied Divines beyond
"'

\ .Sea, to ihew herein the Harmony of the Confeflions, as in other

^rfiiijgi betw^^A Ui ^nd ?hsm, againft the Papifts, * Erafmm I look * In Rom;
upon xiii. I.
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upon to be one of the firft Reformers, and he plainly aflerts, That
* Chriftians ought to obey a Tyrant ; if he kys, Go to a Goal,
' they ought to go ; if. Lay their Head on a Block, they ought to
' obeyjC^<r. And to him I will joyn the other Writers, ( whom Pool

X I J

in t his Sympfis hath quoted, viz. GrotiuSj Beza, &c. ) ' Every man
°^'

^ ought to be lubjeci, ;. e. to obey in things which are not a^ainft

'the Law of God. But if Princes fliall puniflx thofe that lb

'obey the Law ofGod, they ought not to refift, but to fufFer pa-
' tiently.

As to the Opinion of Luther, I refer the Reader to what Dr. Pa-

trick hath cited out of him, p. 91, 9;. And whereas it is objeded

againft this, that Luther wrote a Book contra duo mandata C^faris^

and approved of the League at Smalcald^ we muft confider, that

the Empire was Eledive, and the Government upon condition

,

liApud ^^ appears from the BuUa aurea\\, where it is (aid, ^tod ft nos ipfij

Goldaft. quod ah/it, &c. 'But if we our felves, which God forbid, or any

to. 3. p. ' of our Succellors, which we hope will not happen, fliould in pro-

4^9- ' ceis of time ccntradid this Ordinance, retradr it, or prefume
' to violate it, we ordain. That it may be lawful for all the Ele-
' (ftors. Princes Ecclefiaflical and Secular, Prelates, Earls, Barons,
' Gentry, and Commons of our facred Empire, without imputati-
* on of Rebellion or Infidelity, to refift, or contradid us and our
* Succeflors, &c. And till the German Lawyers convinc'd Lu-

* SIcid. * ther * of this, he refuted to enter into the League, and taught,
lib. 8. c

'j'hat Magiftrates ought not to be refilled, and wrote a Book on

tId'lV?.'
^^^^ Subjed:. Nay, the Eledor oi Saxony himfelf, who was the

an. 1346.' ' Head of the League againft Charles V". did openly declare, that
' \^ Charles V. were a proper Sovereign in their PrincipaUties, then
' that It was unlawful to make a War againft him. But whatever

was done by the German Princes in that Conjundure, I am fiire

it no way concerns us, whofe Government is hereditary, and who
have no fuch Authority to take Arms. _ .

Calvin himfelf, tho fo much cenfured for the Paflage in the end

H Ep. ded. of his Jnfiitutes, yet ellewhere II anfweis the Objedion made againft

ad Fran I, the Reformation, That ti "was the caufe of many Tumults and Sedi-
Reg.Fran. f^fj^^ by fhewing, that the befl of Men had been {o accufed, and
anielnftit.

^j^^j. ^j^g Accufation was an ungrounded Calumny, &c. — If any

under the pretence of Religion^ do raife Tumults, if any Man ?nake the

free Grace of God a Pretext for their Licentioufnef, let the Lanfs com-

fel fuch Men to he quiet ; let not the Truth ie evil ^oken offor the
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WtckedneJ! offome profligate Men. And if at lafi the Whi/pen of
iU-minded Men (Iiall fillyour ears, fo that ive (till mnjt he inured to Bonds
and Whips, and Tortures, and MangUngs, and Burnings, that like

Sheep appointed to the Slaughter we mujl be reduced to the utmofi ex-

tremity, we will with patience pojjejj our Souls, and wait till the Lord
will deliver us. And in that very Chapter of his Infiitutes^ where-
in he (eems to make Kings accountable to their SubjedSj as the
Lacedamonian Princes were

;
yet there he avers, (| That we ought (|

Inft. 1. 4.

to obey, not only good Princes, but thofe who do not their Duty, and ^- ^°-

that as to the point of Obedience of SubjeBs, there is no difference be- ^' ^5- ^9-

tween the ju^ King and the unjufi.— - That if we are /everely tor-

mented by a cruel Prince, if we are robb'd by a covetous or a luxurious

Prince, ifwe are jlighted, and neglecled to be prote^ed by a Jlothful one,

nay, if we are vex d by an impious and facrilegious Prince for the fake

of Piety and Religion, let us remember , that our Sins have deferved

fitch Scourges from God ^ then let humility check our Impatience, and
let us afterivard confder, that we cannot help all this Evil ; that there

zs nothing left^ but to implore the help of God, in whofe hands are the

Hearts of Kings, &c. When Princes do command any thing againfi

God's La7v, we are to obey God, and mufi in fuch Cafes comfort our

fclves, that we have obeyed God as we ought, while we fujfer every

thing rather than defert our Religion.

Camera * , fays Grotius , is of the fame mind, and was much *InRom.
harrafs'd for owning the Opinion : for when he asketh the Que- ^'"- ^•

ftion, 'What (hall we do with a Tyrant when he fwerves from ^°^P''°

' this rule of being a Minifler for good ? He anfwers , That it
^^"^^'P-^^^

' is our duty to fubmit.

If Cafaubon, * (Though no prcfefi Divine, yet to be reckoned here) * Epift. ad

May God never permit, the God by whom Kings Reign, may he never Front. I>u-

fermit, that thoje Men, who are not well inclined toward their Prince^
cxom, p.

may light upon the Book of Mariana, or take Counfel from him, or any J}}'
otherJuch IVrtter. There are many at this day, aSled by a prepojhrous p, 749,
Zeal, who under ths pretence of Religion a?id Piety, dareingage m Re-
bellions, Treafens, mofi cruel Murthers of the hmocent^ fubvcrfton of
lawful Governments,and the blackeft Parricides cfthtir Princes. 5f.Paul

the Apofile, whom no Man will deny to have been achd by a mo(i holy

and fervent Zealfor Faith in the Son of God -^
being admonifj/d, that

there were fome, 7uho boafied that they approved of that old faying. Let
us do evil that good may come thereof, cries cut, that they jpeak JSizC-

phemy, and that (uch nis^s damnation is juft; as if he- were pro-

vcuTtcmg
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flouncing an Anathema Maranatha agamfi fuch profane Men. ^ Bui

our medern Ztlots^ how contrary are they to St,l?3MU They feem

to have minded that one thing, that they might exclude the King front

hi6 rightful Succcffmi, dae to him by Inheritance^ and hy the Laivs of

the Land^ Sic.

* Vit.Mo- Feter du Moulin, * When he retiirned irico France from England^

li!72ei. with much grief Ciw the Vrotefcmts ingaged in the Party of the

Lond.4'. pi-jnce of CWt?' again ft the Qiieen Mother, which War was ia-

P'7°^' deed railed againft the King himfelf: and endeavoured both by

his Sermons, and his Letters to remove them from fo unlawful a de-

tV. D« fign; land the King\Party owes it to him, that not one Fro-

Moulin tejtajjt Town on this fide the Loire joyned it felf to the Prince
anfw. to Q^conde. And when he was forc'd to leave France, and fix at 5"^-

An r*37 ^^^> ^^® fi^^ Letter that he wrote was to the Commonwealth of
ng P'^y-

j^^^i^^i^ ^5 jf ^35 t:hen called. ' To ferfuade them to Peace, to dtj-

folve their Convention, and to throw themfelves, as they ought, on the

Kings Mercy \ advifmg them to obey the King, and thereby to take a7vay

all pretence from their Enemies. yind, if God faw ft, that they

Jhould fujfer extremity ; for every one that feared God, would be fure

to Juffer for no other caufe, but for the Vrofejfion of the Gofpel, &c.

Ubi Supr. Nay du Moulni the SoA fays, that the anions of the Men of Rochel

P- 45- were dijallowed by the beft, and the moft of theif Church. — That

they were exhort^ to their Duty by their Divines. — And that this

was the Senfe of the National Synod, of which du Moulin was the

Trejident but two months before he wrote his Letter.

* P.795, This alio is du Moulin s Dodtrme *in his Buckler of Faith, That

&c. Ed. fJjQ Government of Kmgs is by Divine Right, and founded upon the

Genev. Ordinance of God, and that God hath required Obedience to Magi(trates,

' ^*^*
as to thofe whom he hath efiablijhed .and that whofoever rejideth them re-

fifieth God, and that thofe who affirm, that the Authority of Kings is

of Human Infiitution, put Kings upon maintaining their Interefis by

force, &c. That that Allegiance ofSubj^s ts firm which is incorporated

in Ftety, and is e[lumed a fart of Religion, and of the fervice which

we owe to God. - ' -

Grct in And whatever the learned Hugo Grotius might haVe faid in his

Mat.xxvi. Books de Jure Belli, & Facis, in his later Works (wherein it may
52" prefumed he fpeaks his trueft Senfe) he afferts this Dodrine, which

it appears, he had well ftudied, as if he had been a Member of the

£»g/</fe Church, whofe Articles and Politic he fo v^rell underftood,

and in whofe Communion he refolvsd to have lived,had'notGodin
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his Providence ordered it otherwife. If it he once admitted^ fays

he, that private Aden, "ivhen they are injured by the Magiflrate^ may
forceably rejijl btm, all flaces "ujould be full of Tumults, and no Laivsy

or yudicatures would have any Authority
, fmce there is no Man, who

IS not inclined to favour himfelf. To this purpofe *hc cenlurcs tlie
^^^'

Pradices, and Writings of many of the French Church, ftiil ex-
ad^rf"^^^

cepting Camero'. confirming his Opinion by the Authoriryof King pjg. 661!

James, and the Reafons of the Univerfity of Oxford, that con- 662.

demned Paraus^ Book, f For both Chri(l, and his ^pofiles Peter t Anim-

and Paul, have Freacbed the De^lrine^ that no^ force u to be oppofed
^"^^- 1"

to the Supreme PoTver : and that we ou^ht to own, and retain the Do- vi,yp^; 3,.^.

^rine to be of Divine Right and Infiitution. j5 p.6A\
The Opmion of Monfieur Bochart^ the glory of the French

Churches is fully ieen in his Epiftle to Bilhop Morley ; who among
other reafons refufed to Communicate with the Reformed Church
in France, becaufe he thought, they ailerted the Do(5lrine of Re-
fifting, and Depoling Kings ; but Bochart expiefly avers, * That
* the King is Gods Anointed, and Lieutenant, and fo not in any
' ca(e to be Refifted, iince he is accountable to none but God.
' That he who nfes againft his Prince, is one ot thofe Giants that
' fight againft God. That David could not take away the Wife
*of Uriah. Nor Ahab leize Naboth^s Vineyard without being
* guilty of great fin : but that when Samuel, i .^^w.viii. 9, lays of
' the King, He fliall take your fons, and your daughters^ &C. He
' means, that when Kings commit ilich tranfgreflions, they areas
' uncontrolable, as if the Adlions had been lawful. Thatinfuch
'cales a Nation ought to call upon God, iince there are no Hu-
* man remedies againft the force of a King; for if a King may
' be refifted, he cannot be a Sovereign, for where SubjeAs may Re-
' lift, they may Judge, and conlequently the Sovereignty is la

'them. That when Julian Perfecuted contrary to Law, none
'of his Soldiers role up againft him, though nothing was more
'eafie, would they have undertaken it, fince at his death it was
'plain, that almoft the whole Army was Chriftian. # DeFo>

David Blondel * chaftiles Pope Gregory VIL as tor many other muLiRep-
Uliirpations upon Princes, io for this among the reft, for laying, nante

77)at a Prince hath bis Power from the People, contrary to what S. Paul Chril^o,

fays exprejly of Nero, that he was ordained of God ; affirming further, | /"
that lawful Kings, being guilty of til management of their Power, are

^
^'

4tfcountable to ^ find fiall be punified by God, who gave them that ^^ 184.

S P(?w'f'-.



Pag. 187, Power, hut not to Men. That this Opinion^ that Kings were fuh-

jeEi to any human Authorityy was brought into the Church near iioo
years after our Saviour came into the Worlds when the Church could not

be f
refumed to be in a better condition than it was, when it flourijlied in

the former A^es of Cbrifiiamty. And that no Man before Greg. VII.
• ever owned the Powjr of any Man over Kings. And this he proves

P.ig. >88.
fj.Q,-,-i f}^g Teftimonies of 7erf«///<?«, Hjfins o^ Corduba, Ba/l^ Ant'

brofcj Hieronj, Arnobins junior, Cajjlodore and others, who fay.

That King Divld was
^
above the coercive power of the Law, nor could

be called to account fox his Faults. And therefore (ays in his Con-
feflion to God, Againfl- thee only have I finned. If SubjeHs offend a-

gainjt the Laws of Jufiice, the Kins; correBs them: but if the King

offends, whojli.^ll correB him ? None but he who is Juflice it felf ^ all

other perfo?2s are under the Refiraint of Laws, but Kings only are re-

ferved to the Tribunal of God'., and therefore , while, according to tife

Apoflle, it is a terrible thing to fall into the Hands of the Living God^

It will be more terrible to Kings, who have none on earth their Superior

^

that may awe them, if they (in more licentioujly , and heinoufly than

ethers.

He that will read the Sentiments of Sam. Vetit on this Dodrine,
let him confult his Treatife fet out by his Nephew Sorbiere, called

Diatriba de Jure, Vrincipum edictis, Ecclefia eju^/ito, d^c. while Mon-
Prajfat. ady;e»r AUix^^ys, That the Determination that Kings may be depofed, is

Detcrm. niuch worfe than the moft Herefie?. And Dr. Bourdieu t having
joi. an

. ^|jl>j.fg(;|^ That Religion teaches men to give Obedience to Pagan^ Tyran-

t'serm on '^'^^^j Perfecuting, Heretical Princes'., in his Epilile to the King a-

29. May. vers. That it was reafonable, that he jJjould publijli to the World the

1684. Opinion of their dfconfolate Churches upon the DoBrine of Obedience,

which ought to be given to higher Powers. Th/-fs he was in[iruHed in his

Irfancy and Touth; thus he faw it praBifed in their Congregations and

Ajjembltes '•, thus for many years himfelf had taught it, as he had read

and found it contain d in the Holy Scriptures.

And to mencion one unbialled Authority out of that (uiFering

Church, inftead of all the reft, take a few words of a pious Mi-
nifler of theirs, finarting at thi very time vvhen he wrote, under

the Severity of his Sovereign, and ( as himfelf teflitiesj enjoying
* Lc Droit cfien the Protection of a Commonwealth. * No goodman, (fays
Souv.du

pjg^ ought to refijt a Prince for any earthly Intereff whatfoever ; nay,

(^c ry\r noT for Religion neither^^z. —
- Itmay be objechd, that theDotlnne

16. 'of fucb abjoluts Power m Princes Jljould give occajion to the increafe of
. mifery
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?mfery in fuch fajjive Churches. To -which I anf-wer, i. 7hat7vere it

Co, that ftdch temporal mifery jliould he increafed by it^ yet that coitnter-

•v^iiled not the necejpty of recoverhig fo many Souls without 7jumher from

death temporal frfl ^ and after-wards from eternal. And again, fpeak-

ing of the Authority of a Prince, as to the Eilentials of Religion.

] If a Prince -will ufe force and -violence there^ all that -we have to do, ± p
is to [ujfer "with humility and patitnce both his threats and the -worfi he

can dOf not fuffering his rigor to raife the leafi motion to Rebellion in ztSy

and transport in to the leaft degree of outward reftfiance, any more than

refufing to wound cur Confciences with fuch A^s of Religion, as are

contrary to the Faith we profefs ; and never had the Church of Chrifi had

fo many holy Champions as deferved the 'Name of Martyrs and Con'

fejjors, if they had not thought this Rule inviolably true* ^e mujt fuf- -p^g.-^S.

fer all their difpleafure even in ^cafe of thefe Effenttals without mur-

muring, and facrifice our Refenfments to the Authority that affiles us,

according to the Commandment of God, which we keep in fuf'ering fo.

— As for the things of this life, there is tiot one of them exempted from paa 40.

the Tower of Vrinces
; for as the Judgment of Confcience upon the Ac-

count of being peculiar to God alone, was the reafon why the Efence of
Religion was exempted from it

:, fo the Cogniz.ance of thefe tbingi belonging

to Frincesj they are all of them capable to receive the impreffions of their

Power, pag. 5;;'^4. And again having defcnbed the Nature and*

Original oi the 11:011: Sove-eign and Abfolute Power upon Earth,

he adds, Tl^at in all States, where that Power is either already efiabltjlied,

or where it is about to ejfablifl} it [elf by fuch means., as nothing but an

uttjufi Rebellion of Subjecfs can prevent, the Hand of God ought to be

acknowledged in it,and the Secrets ofhis Providence adored^and our Sms
forjaken, which provoke the King of Kings to permit fuch an Increafe

of Power, and try to obtain that Liberty of the Divine Mercy, which

It IS not lawful for us to give cur felves \ and if it pleafe not God to

take cf that Toke from them that bear it, or to help themefcape it that fly

from It., it u matter of Conlcience to undergo it.as a Chaflifement of God's

[endings and againfi which we cannot ftruggle, without oppofing him who
fends It. In a word, this Power is a Power of Impunity which Sove-

reigns have m refpeii of their People.

The
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The Conclusion*

IT were eafie to fum up the Arguments of thefe eminent Men,
' That Power is only from God, and therefore only accountable

' to him ; that fufFering for Righteoufnefs fake is the Glory of
* Religion; that Refiftance is a damnable Sin, that no Evil is to be
' done, that the greateft good may come of it ; and that true Re-
Migion is tender of the Rights of Princes, and teaches Obedience
*"

to them for Conicience fake; and that the Devil of Rebellion
' does commonly transform himfelf into an Angel of Reforma-
' tion. But thefe things arc fo plainly affirmed in the foregoing

Difcourfe, that the Reader muft be very weak, or very negligent

that does not oblerve them.

f I j\C^ I s.
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Omitted by the Printer, Pag. 84. Line i y.

Dr. Srillingfleet^ In his Preface to the Jefurts Loyalty.

TH E fame Learned Author, expofing the abfurd, and
inconliftenc pretences of Loyalty in the Jefuits, makes
choice of this niethod, " To run the Parallel between

the Depofing Dodrine of the Church o^ Rome, and the Com-
monwealth Pimciplcs, which he undertakes to prove, and effe-

cftualfy makes out to agree in thefe three particulars. ' i. In Pag. 4.

fctting up a Court of Judicature over Sovereign Princes.

2. In bieaking the Oaths and Bonds of Allegiance Men had
entered into. ;. In juftifying Rebellion on the account of Re-
ligion. As to the firft. The letting up a Court of Judicature over

Sovereign Princes. The Jefuit, he cbferves^ had endeavoured to

come otF by the idle diftindiion of a direB afnd wMreB Power.

And the Commonwealthfmen (fays hej do herein agree with

them : For they do not fay that the People have a d]re<5t power
over their Prince, (which were a contradidion in its felf, for

Subjeds to command their Sovereigns;) but only ^breach of v|'«'^*-

Trufl, the People have an indireB Poiver to call their Princes to

an account, and to deprive them of their Authority. The ^^S- 5-

main thing to be debated is (^fays hej whether Sovereign Princes

have a Supreme and Independent Authority inherent m their

Perfons or no : or whether they are to be accountable to others.

That upon Male-Adminiflration they may be deprived of their

Government. This is the firft and chief Point, and the Repub-

licans, and AiTerters ofthe Pope's Depoling Power, are perfedly

agreed in the Affirmative of the latter Quellion, and only differ

as to the Perfons \n whom the Power of calling Princes to an

account doth he ; whether m the Pope or in the People.
' And even as to this, they do not differ fo much as Men may

at firlt imagin. For however the Primttive Chrifiians thought it

no fiattery to Piinces, to derive their Power immediately from

God, and to make them accountable to him alone, as being Su-

perior to all below him, (as might be eafily proved by multitudes

of Teltimonies:) Yet after the Popes Depoling Power came in-

to requeft, the Commonwealth Prmciples did lo too ; and the

T ' Power



' Power of Princes was (aid to be of another Original, and tliere-

'fore they were accountable to the People. And having, fhown
the Affinity of fuch Dodrines and Principles in both, by fb;ne

Tragical effeds of thcnij as well at home as abroad, he pi-oceeds

P:<^. n. thus. " If we enquire farther into the Reafbns of thefe Pre-

* fences, we Hiall find them alike on both fides The Common-
* wealthfinen, when they are asked how the People havmg once
* parted with their Power, come to relume it : They prelently

* run to an iwvlicit Co?nraci between the Prmce and the People^ by

'vertiie whereof the People have a Fundamental Power left in

' themfelves, which they are not to exercile, but upon Princes
' violating the Truft committed to thsm. The very lame Ground
'is made the Fcundaticn of the Popes Depo/ing Power^ viz. An /;»-

^ ' plictt ContraB, that ail Princes made when they were Chnftians,

'to (iibmit their Scepters to the Popes Authority, &c.

And where he realbnsagainft thefe Principles from the Dodrine
Pag. 1 5. of Chrifl: and his Apoliles . ' The Religion they taught ( fAys he )

' never meddled with Crowns and Scepters, but left to Ctjar the

'things that were Cf/«r's, and never gave the lead intimation to
' Princes of any Forfeiture of their Authority,if they did not render

4
to God the th!v2^s that are Gods. Concluding that Head with this

Refle(5tion upon the whole. ' In my MfB5~there is very little

^ difference betweenDominion being founded in Grace, and bsing
» ' forfeited for want of it.

But then fecondly, as to the breaking of Oaths and Bonds of
Allegiance; he firft lays down, ' That the Duty becwixt Princes
' and Sub)e<5ls is natural and antecedent to their embracing the
' Chriftian RcHgion. And therefore fecondly , the abfblving
' Subjeds from that, is in plain terms nulling the Obligation to a

'natural Duty, and taking away the Force of Oaths and Promifes.
' And thirdly. That all Mankind are agreed, that it is a {\n. to

'break a lawful Oath, and the more folemn and weighty the Oath
* is, the greater isthePe.jury.

And then proceeds to iliew, '-that the Power which abfolves

from fuch Oaths is a Power of turning Evil into Good, andGood
into Evil, of making civil Obedience to Princes to be a Crime,
a-nd Perjury to be none, and fuch as from the Schoolmen he proves

Pag. 18. to be greater than they allow of in God himjelf^ where there is in^

(trinfickGoodnefs in the Nature of the thing, and inleparabl;; Evrl

cfrom the contrary to it. As in the Caie (^ fays he) of Difobedi-

ence
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^^
ence toParentSj and Violation of Oaths lawfully made; andafier

^a clear Confutation of the Sophiftry ofPopilli Cafiufts in this

matter he concludes: Tfo he to them that m.ike gooJ evil, an^l evil p^^p 2±,
^good, "when it ferves their turn. For this is plainly letting up a par-

^ cicularlntereA: under the Name of the Good of the Church, and
( violating the Laws of Righteoufn^fs to advance it. IfMen break
(through Oaths and the nioft fble.nn Engagements and Pronnfes,

and regard no Bonds ofJiiftice and Honefty to compaft their

^Etids, let them call them by what fpecious Names they plea (e,

c<Z\)c a3ooJJ (Olti <Cai\ic, or Z'^t <aoot) ot ti)c€i)mti^, (it

^ matters not which) there can be no greater lign of Hypocrifie

, and rea I Wickednefs than this, c^c And laftlv, as for theiuftify-

( i.'ig Rebellion upon the account of Rehgi)n,having cited the* Sor- "Boucher.

^
hon Doctor^ who not only called it lawful to re/i/l Authority on the tic juita

^ Acctttint of Rel!s;ion, bttt folly and Impiety not to do /V, where there is
^^^'"^'^f-

any probability of Succefs. A.nd(aid, that the Martyrs wjre only to be
^^^'^

commended for fnffering, hecaufe they wanted Power to refijt. With a
^No:e of Admiation, ( fiys he) M)fl Catholick and Primitive

Dothinc ! And a little after, pag.i^. Cardinal Bsllarmin hiving
^giv^enthis Rea(6n, aniongft others, foithe Pope's depoiing Povverj

,
Uecaufe it is not lawful for Chrijlians to fnffer an Heretical Prince, if
he feeks to draw his Subjects to his Belief, rhe Lea- ne i Dzxn makes
this Refle(9:ion upon it; ' And what Prince, that believes his own
' Religion doth it not? And what then is this, bur to raile Rebel-
' lion againft a Prince, wheie-ever he and they happen to be of
' different Religions. With a great deal more to the la-i,e purpofe,

which it would be much mo:e p.^oficable for the Reader to learn

from the ingenious Preface it felf than fiom this imperfe(5t Tran-
fcript of It.
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